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riEiemo;i of substaiml tariff
o;i sugar is v;q;:g favor rapidly

'"Attitude in. Washington is
of the Present Rate," Says

Congressmen Now See

By C. 8. ALBERT.
( SpecUrt Star-Bulleti- n )

- n. C Sept 17. The Imposition of a "tariff for revenue
wily' on sugar-wlll.b- e given the mort serious consideration by administra-
tion officials-T- be figure under discission Is one cent pound. .The reason
for continuing the duty Is a falling off In government receirts. The reten-
tion of the tax, would bring Into the treasury anywhere from 50,0?,000 to
1 60,000.000. , ' r , . , ,

' The Star BalleUh can make the statement on the highest
'authority, that when the estimates ctme In from alUtae 'executive depart-
ments, and it becomes shewn just bow. much money will be required to run
the big machinery for another year, the question- - of making sugar help out
will be taken up aid reviewed from every possible angle. It;is equally cer
t&ln that when the estimates are plrced' before SecreUry McAdoo he will
see at. a glance that additional meat Pf raising revenue must bi devisd.

v Secrets ry . M cAdoo said this afterf ;

noon that no thin g would . be done at
rfesent regarding a restoration of one
cent a pound duty on sncar. He said
the filing of the estimates for the next
fiscal year would be awaited. After
ward the problem of finding sufficient
funds to meet the requirements would

. be taken up. .He made It. plain that
uaar would be among the. article

carefully considered for taxation to
maintain. the Government He wocl- -

not announce a conclusion In advance
but said every feature in connection
with revenue-producin- g' taxation would

.be weighed and balanced. First the
estimates will. be. pared to the lowest
limit and then the method of meeting
the necessary expenditures mapped

: out "and adjusted to existing condi- -
: tlons. . .1:::-- : r :,. yti-.-

i; President Wilson already , has de
tlared that he is opposed to any fur
ther taxes being imposed upon the peo
ple. :JIe took this attitude In response
to a proposition that. all. exports tlons
of war munitions forthe European
belligerents be subjected to a tax. ' .He
regarded this as unfair. The attitude
assumed is clearly favorable to a re
tention of the present rats on sugar.

Members of Confess are beginning
to arrive here.' A majority of them
express the view that it is preferable
to retain the duty on sugar than to
increase special taxes made necessary
by the falling c?T In'.cwslftms ; receipts.
'The' questloa-'soo- n must "be given

careful study, Vnder We - law Secre-
tary McAdco present to Conrress
a complete c: -- te ot all funds re-
quired for the government, cn the day
Congress conv nes, whtth will be Do
cember .6. TL .3 makes It self-eviden- t

that something specific must be done
with sugar at tn r.irly date. "J

Prof. Shjro Tashiro Plans on
Going to Japan on ChiyoVg

3 Maru in 10 Dayi '
;

Here to undertake a scientific 6tndy
of, sea water, which he believes is

? purer in Hawaii than, anywhere: else,
" Professor ShlrQ Tashiro of the Unlver

; slty of Chicago, arrived this morning
w

4 on. the Matson steamer . Wllhelrolna j
V He is In Honolulu for the purpose of

.' determining the biological relation of
- ocean water to the human Wood. '
J . ,"My experiments should not take

more than five days," Prof. Tashiro
1-to- the reporters today. "I am gomg
.. to select specimens of sea water from

: point quite, a. distance ; out. to sea,
I to obtain water as nearly as possible

- free front any contaminating element
such as might obtain close to shore or
along. the beach. My ..first work here
will be to install my apparatus, and

. get it In good working order. U r

"I ; In caae Prof. Tashiro cannot qulp
- his laboratory and finish his expert
foments in the 10 days he has here be--

fore the Chlyo Maru arrives cn route
to the Orient, the eminent scientist
will go on to Japan, and return here
later to conclude his studies. H will
sail on the Chiyo October 8 for Japan,
and is due toreturn tcKjChicago, by De-

cember 16.
- While here. Prof. ,TshIro ma ad-

dress the Promotion Committee. Ad
Club, Pan-Pacif- ic Club, and other or-
ganisations, concerning his work and
the value his experiments will have
on biological research If successful.
This morning Prof. Tashiro was the
guest of prominent local Japanese at
the Mochiruki Club.

It Is said that many Chinese tem-
ples are provided with a bell at the
entrance, and when a worshiper en-

ters he gives the bell-rop- e a pull In
order that the gods may be notified
of his coming and be at hand to at-

tend to his prayers.
. Fire caused an explosion in the

' plant of Sprattler & Mennell, brewers
tterson. N. J., causing damage

gd-a- t 1100,000
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Merchant and Alakea Sta. -

Clearly Favorable to a Retention

Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

correspondent

Star-Bulleti- n's Correspondent
Necessity for Raising Revenue

REPUBLIC ilAS

l mi success

Dr. Frank ": J. Goodnow Says
?: New Constitution May. Be

.! ; Effective January 1

"''Yuan Shlh-Ka-l : says he docs t not
want' to be Emperor; of, China and
would not accept the emperorship If
it were offered him. V ; 1

4'As a republic, China has . been ; a
success. She has managed to keep at
peace, a: big thing in itself. .

;:

1 .The , new, Chinese constitution will
become effective probably ; with f the
new year. - vh.i-China is not prosperous at present
largely due to the war. - She is, how- -
ever, as well off as other large" na--

, ri believe If the : United , SUtes real
ly wanted to, encourage an American
merchant 'marine; we --.should grant
ship subsidies Instead of passing leg-
islation like the Seamen's Law.?- -

: '
; Bringing with him the first "Inside--
news as to . what the constitution of
China, now being drafted by the con-
stitutional committee of 10, will ' pro-
vide .for,; Dr.; Frank Goodnow, . presi
dent of Johns Hopkins University, and
for tne last two ryears legal adviser
to the Chinese Republic, arrived this
morning from the Orient on the , Pa
cific Mail liner ' Manchuria, with his
family, en route to their home In Balti
more, Maryland. ;v ' ; 2S

Do I believe . the. republican . form
of government in China' has been a
success?'; he countered, In reply to a
question. '"Well, , I think It has,' al
though; China ; is not a real republic,
in the sense that the United States Is.
The republic has held China together

(Continued on page, two)

JAWSE WAR-

SHIP Al'CIK
OFF PORT HERE

At 3 o clock tniB arternoon a war
ship v reported as the Japanese light
cruiser Chitose anchored off port, stop
ping here en route to Japan. The war
vessel was here earlier this year, and
assisted in the salvage work at Turtle,
Bay, Lower,California, helping pull the
Japanese cruiser Asama off the rocks
there.

The ship was sighted at 1:40 o'clock
from the Diamond Head lighthouse,
coming from the southeast. The Chi
tose was built 15 years ago, and is a
vessel of 4760 tons with a complement
of 405 men and officers; Her main
battery consists of two eight-inc- h

guns and 10 4.7-inc- h rifles. The Chi-
tose is 396 feet in length.

C0NKLING RALLYING
FROM SLIGHT ATTACK

D. L. Conkling, city and county
treasurer, who on Friday afternoon
suffered a light stroke of apoplexy, is
reported today to be getting along
nicely.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 28 Sugar:
96 degrees test, 3.89 cents. Previous
quotation, 3.875 cents.

This evening the Y. M. C. A. will be
hosts to the financial men of the city.
This does not necessarily signify that
only men with money are to be the
guests, but all those who handle
money, see money or talk money are
to be Invited. The employers and em-
ployes of all banks, trust companies
and insurance and sugar offices are
cordially invited to attend the big
Opera house meeting at the associa-
tion building.

Anti-aircra- ft guns can throw shells
'to. a ; height of ; from three to five

ml!es.v ?- - r - y fc f; " v- - - :
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Safer
for and More
on Run tor;

By JOHN P. STONE i
(Staff at the Civic' J

Convention ). '. '
Before the genial warmth of the Ad --

Club spirit made evident at the final '

meeting of the Fourth: Clrlc
tion last night in Llhue, formalism

and the crowd of nearly j
300 people that packed the social hall j

became .as one In the spirit of good
' , . ?

From the incoming of;
Ad Club members, heralded by the ,

music of zobo, fife and drum, "until
the closing strains of "Aloha 'Oe" re-

minded people that the session was
over, the meeting was one. of contin-
ual joy and merriment ,. I '
. All the Garden Island people joined
with the Ad Club in making the affair
a success, and to Maui people .espe-
cially 'much credit Is due for the
catchy songs Jhey provided,
v Ad . Club members sat - upon . the
platform arrayed In hula skirts and
fine linen, i They preceded the pro-
gram ? proper r. with :.the initiation of
several . new . members. sc :

4
? i

It would be .unfair to pick , out any
special features of the program: per-
haps, - but Hutton ' started
the! laughter when : he
brought out his trained band of XJer-m&-n

school boys In wooden shoes and
short . trousers. ;-- !

A 'r-v- '
.

Such, staid persons as C
Brown J. Morton Rlggs R. :E. Lam-
bert and. others did the stunts; for
Hutton, to his questions as
he pointed. to a chart bearing itemt
that had been pf. Interest at the conv
ventton. ;. c if ;' I

Lambert ' followed wlth? a Dutch
and he in turn ? was fol-

lowed by Jack Cleary with some clev-
er clogging. : Jokes the
program were to the i pointy yet; not
unkind. "''Jy 'l

. Jack ICannon, .arrayed as the d
serted bride of one J. Atkinson, ,led
Paul the .platform Vhere
he sang two Hawaiian - songs In 'line
voice ' i " it--'- v

--.: i.-- ' i

Salted front Koloa, f

tHutton, i who imade some' fine hits

and ;

ers for Year

The Boston '.: and the
Nationals will fight it

out for the world's series this year.
That point was settled this afternoon
when Clark Griffiths' Sturdy band of
Senators defeated 'Hugh Jenning's

at the National Capital to
day. While xne- - team
was putting the Tigers out of It the
Quakers were spoiling the last' hope
of ; Wilbur Robinson's Dodgers at

Providing there are no scheduled
games - to play off. and it Is hardly
thought there will be. the fans of the
country " will Jourtftey to Boston and

this year to watch the
big league classic. This Is the first
time In the history of modern base-
ball that the Nationals
Have ever won a pennant, and Pat
Moran will be heaped with laurels in
bringing the Quakers to the front in
his first year at the helm.

The Boston 'Red Sox won the pen
nant In the American League In 1903,
1904 and 1912, but in 39 years, the

have
been fighting a lost cause, and their
victory this year has been a popular
one. Pat Moran, who led the team
to victory, is a catcher and was one
of the most popular players in base-
ball when he was at Chicago. Carri-ga- n.

the Boston manager, is also a
catcher and a good one.

Should Detroit win the remaining
games on the schedule, and Boston
lose all of her contests, the Tigers
would still be a half a game behind
the pennant winner. Brooklyn can
still win all her games, and allow ,

to lose every, time out j

and the Boston and Brooklyn teams
would then by shy of first place by a ;

few points. The race between Bos-- !

ton and Brooklyn will now be the i

event of interest in the National j

League.

OF
j

i

Judge Henry E. Cooper, director- -

general of the 1916 Mld-Paclf- ic Carni
val, returned this morning from a trip
to the California where I

he went to get ideas for the carnival
in Honolulu next February, and to en-- ;

gage special attractions, as well as to
attempt to assure adequate transpor -

tation for tourists at that time. Judge 1

cooper returnee: on tne wnneimina,

roi.--A . . . . f7! . .'it . .
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GOODFELLOWSHMnARKSH G
CLOSE 0F 4TH CIVIC-L1EEW-G

Resolutions Passed Conven
Favor Breakwater

Nawiliwili, "Landing
Lahaina, Ships
Regular Kauai

Correspondent

Convent

disappeared

fellowship.
tramp-tram- p

"Schneider"
rollicking,

.Raymond

answering

monologue.,

throughout
r

Isenbergto,

'..yl:-- '

Brooklyn Detroit, Teams
Lose, Giving. League Lead-- 1

Flags

Americans'
Philadelphia

Jungaleers
--Washington

Brooklyn."

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia representatives

Philadelphia

DIRECTOR-GENERA- L

CARNIVAL COMES HOME

expositions,

r?

? '
: .

-

i; - .J . .

W. . C.; Averyr who presided effect-
ively at Civic Convention sessions.

, . .

through the evening . . as . . a quick
change artist g'e a, monologue In
Italian- - dialect concerning a baseball
game; and then Charles R. Frazlet an-
nounced that, the crowd would take
the, boit from Koloa lanomg Nawllt
will being too rough for t-- e. ventures.
Thus , the Fourth Civic Convention
ended. -

;
':

.

"
,

People of the. Garden Island proved
their worth in the matter, of ; hospit-
ality" and helped largely; to make the
Fourth ' Civic Convention a success.
From' the moment the visiting ; dele-
gates, from ; Hawaii, Maul, and : Oahu
reached the landing wharf : at Nawili-
wili, ' Sunday gpiornlng, nntll i the last
goodrbye ' had? been sung out as . the
Klnau boats pulled ; out at Koloa iA
the moonlight not a single effort .was
spared' lby;.tbe-:KaQ- dtizem? in enter-
tainment of delegates J A-
' Homes wereopenexi up for', the vls- -

(Conttnned on page two)

BASEBALL RESULTS 1
American League. H

v W.; L. ,Pct
Boston .... "...99 46 .683
Detroit .... ,97 53 .647
Chicago ...t ..85 62 w 378
Washington .8l 65 iv.555
New York . ....... .7 80 456
St Louis ... :62 86 .419
Cleveland . ..59 92 -- ,391
Philadelphia .......40 106 .274

At Washington Detroit 0, Washing-to- n

3.
No other mes.

National League.
Philadelphia 486 6 .589
Brooklyn ...78 68--, .534
Boston ...78 63 .534
Chicago ..i70 78 .473
St Louis . . .70 79 .470
Pittsburg . . . . .70 79 .470
Cincinnati .. . ...70 80 .467
New York . . . ...67 '78 .462

At BrooWy hiladefphia 6, Brook- -

lyn 4.
At Chicago First game, Cincinnati

3, Chlcago-7- ; second game, Cincinnati
O, Chicea s.

-

2oKeSl
Associated Press by Federal WirelessJ

SALEM, Ore Sept. 28.OUO Hook-
er, who escaped from the state peni-
tentiary yesterday afternoon, shooting
two officers, is still at large. "Twice
he was cornered in woods near, here
by posses, but each time escaped in
the heavy timber. A fight to the death
is expected. Two hundred men are en-

gaged in the hunt.

MAYOR R0LPH EXPECTED
TO WINJN PRIMARIES

Associated Press by Federal vVireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept 28.

There is a heavy vote being cast to-

day in the municipal primaries. Mayor
James Rolph is a favorite for renom-inatio- n.

4

NAVAL OFFICER STRICKEN

PHItADELPHIA, Pa., .Sept 28.
Capt John Knapp, commandant of
the navy yard, Philadelphia, was
stricken with apoplexy today. His
condition is serious.

MRS. H. C. LODGE DIES

N AH ANT, iwass., Sept 28. The
wife of Former Senator Henry .Cabot
Lodge died today. She was 65 years
or oe.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAM DENIES

mAlNSmiAWES
' ' rr ' ' :'. v,
, :"- : .j ,

' The following cablegram from offi-

cial German souVces was received to-
day:'..; yy-f- .y'yyi y-y"-- .

;,; fGerman Army Headquarters," re-
port of September .'27. The situation
on the coast - is qtrict ! 8ome shots
only were fired ;around Mlddetkerke
by ships from a long distance At
Ypres the enemy," did not ; renew the
attack.''". v'

"Southwest .of - Lille a great ifferv-aiv- e

by the enemy; cane. to t stand-
still because of; German counter at-

tacks. Strong local charges north and
south ' of Loot broke t down a under
heavy losset for the English.' Also
near . Souchez and on both - sides of
Arras all chargea were bloodily re-

pulsed.: The number of prisoners tak-
en here increased to 2i officers and
over 2600 men, and 14v machine guns
were' taken. . -

: ii'' y:i- - ', .'.;':;; ' :,
i The French., offensive .between
Rheima and ; the. Argonnes mde no
further, progress. All the enemy's at:
tacks, which were especially fierce on
the highroad f,;Somme Pysalppes,
north Of. Beausejour and. Masslges and
east of Aisne, failed. with very heavy
losses for the enemy.: The number of
prisoners here Increased to-ove- r '40
officers and 3900 mn. , Three enemy
aeroplanes, of which one was' a large
French : fighting ,y plane ; Were '. shot
down r In an - air. fight northeast of
Ypres. ... ... fj "':..''

rSouthwes bf tjlle. and Jn Cham:
pagne enemy aviators dropped bombs;
At Peronne .they- - killed two; women

nd two children and seriously. wound'
ed 10 other civilians. ., VI '
t fln-h- e JiUf,'vtiRlga,on Jhs Baltic,
Q9rmti aviatora " attacked'RCsalah
warships, hitting one battleship and
one destroyer, whereupon the Russian
fleet hurriedly steamed northward. I
. "On the aouthwestern front, near
Duenaburg another Russian . position
was stormed and , nine officers and
over 1300 meri taken prisoner. West
of , Wilejka the German attack con-

tinues. South of Smorgon strong Rus.
slan counter: chargea were repulsed.
Between ' Krewo and - Wishnew the
Germans advanced.v Von Hlnden-burg- 'a

and t Prince Leopold" arm lea
have ' cleared the western banks of
the Niemen; to ,Schtserssy, " Seretch
arrd Szczara. ' East of Baronowltschl
the enemy Is still holding some email
bridges. Fighting on the whole east
front continues." : V' .V:-A',:- ; ''

llllMulllt Aull: :

WITH RESERVES

Associated Press by Tedsral .Wireless
NEW YORK, N. yn Sept. 28.XEIght

sticks ' of dynamite were found today
on the pier after the American liner
San Gugllelmo had sailed for Naples
with 1700 Italian reservists, A French
liner arrived today after a fire Jn the
hold had been fought for seven days.

SSS .in in i

FEELING' AGAINST THE
:

MEXICANS INTENSIFIED
BY ATTACK ON WOMAN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Sept 2&

A Mexican bandit today made an un-
provoked attack on an American wom-
an, shooting her in the arm. The bit-
terness between the whites and . the
Mexicans has been intensified by the
incident

EL PASO, Texas, Sept 28 A
mountain battery of four guns was to-

day ordered to entrain and proceed
to the neighborhood of Brownsville,
where feeling is running high.

SAN FRANCISCO POLICE
COMMISSIONERS WOULD
EXTERMINATE LOTTERIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept 2Ss

The police commissioners are deter-
mined to eliminate lotteries and will
carry out a vigorous campaign for
that purpose.

HONOLULU JAPANESE,
LOSE THIRD STRAIGHT

(Special Cable to Nippo Jljl.)
TOKIO, Sept 28w The Japanese

Athletic. Club of Honolulu was defeat-
ed yesterday afternoon by the Univer-
sity of Keio at the Keio grounds by a
score of 9 to 3. This is the third game
that the visitor have lost ' since they
arrived In .Japan...? Their only victory
was in the game with the Commercial

mi
vx n t i

OFFICIAL-DESPATCHE- S1 FROM PARIS AND BERLIN C0!J-TRADICTO-
RY

FRENCH GIVES DETAILS OF SUCCESSES,
DECLARING 100,000 GERMANS LOST IN CHAMPAGNE
REPORTS BULGARIA AND GREECE AGREE TO REM A!'
NEUTRAL BRITAIN WILL STAND BY BALKAN FRIENDS

- 'i' v '.,
: Associated Press Service by Federal Wlrelert

LONDON, England, Sept. 28. An aviator from the Allied
line crossed Belgium tcklay and. hover over Licgo, droppm:;
French flags into the city arid documents and papers'annouiie-in- g

the advance" of the Al 1 ies since their, new offensive niove-me- nt

was started.- - It :was the first aviator, except German,
the city' hast seen since ; its fall shortly; after the war bean.
The Belgians were much cheered by the occurrence.

PARIS, France, .Sept. 28.- - Further material gains alon
a great part of the western line have been won by the new of-

fensive movement; of the i Allies. - ?
: ; The Artois i region aiid the neighborhood of Souchez show

that these gains are substantial.; It is also bfTicially aniionncc il

that much progress has been made in the entire -- Champagne
section and 'that all the German counter attacks failed. ,

The ground in front of the trenches is covered with Ger-

man dea, say the government bulletins today. V "

The official announcement is made that the German Crown
Prince 's army has been shattered on the right, which rested
on the' Cliampagne front; the newest attacks having struck h ;

forces heavily. His desperate resistance resulted in all rail-way- s

to the east and ribrth leading back from the war zor.
being filled,witli! German wounded. ? : r V '

: Officers of the Allies estimate that he lost 100,000 men, i::-cludi-

those who perished jnthe previous assaults.
j The. drive around erdun where the Germans have 1 " ;

tirely different character.v Thev German encircling x;r 1: r. 1

been thrust back and the Teutons so hard pres.;:d that ti.o d:r.
is gradually becoming; transformed into a Gennan dofcms i

MetzJ some 45 miles away, in Lorraine. -- The French are re-

ported to be nearing the Lorraine stronghold. ' ,

h;BERLIN Gennanyj Sept. 28 The Overseas News A-c:- :cy

today asserts that the heavy French offensive movement bcun
four days Cago has already 'Jailed along a front COO miles in
length.. ; The German line stood fast and checked-al- l attempts
to break through, - ' - '

.
t&vMKZ v; my". .

y!mym''my--mr"y:-:y- .
' ' -

, y . y (: V." :

B 6rHn 4 Hears Grcsce TOll S fay I ! : .

m

.

pERLIN, Germany, Sept. 28.- - The Overseas News Agency
declires today that. Greece has assured Serbia she would resist
the passage of any foreign troops through Grecian territor
thus indicating her intention to stand neutral.

: The' News Agency, also reports tliat Bulgaria and Greece
have together agreed to establish a neutral zone along their
Dorder. - " .;

- .. .
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several

Mexican

Sept;
been v':--

to
I Sept. 28.--Si- r Briti-!- i

state for told the house com-

mons that if. the results in
an "on the

we to 'iti
the in power,

Pop Day iruce

y. s. wk; ::

BEFOIA..,.
tAssoclated

BROWNSVILLE;

MONTREAL, Canada, 28.--Gre- ek reservists Can-

ada ordered home..:,'2.. ;,V;.44;

Dritain Stand by "Balkan Fri:n"
LONDON,. England, Edward Grey)

secretary oreignf affairs,
today Bulgarian Bul-

garia assuming aggressive, attitude ene-

mies, prepared friends 'Balkans
support Trithont-resen- brrqualifictio.,

Would Have
BERLIN, Germany, pt:28Tfie;;Mtoic

a report from Switzerland that; the"iBppe, is prepaHng a
to the belligerents askingJorageneral truce on
Day, November 1, dedicating it to Itmmoryi those who

have perished, h'Rfi .'r
Additional Teleoraoh Dcsoatchcs Pacs 9

Associated Press by Wireless
ArDMORE, Oklahoma, SepV 28-r-T-

explosion and fire caused by the
blowing of the gasoline

yesterday at ' 55

lives. It is ascertained there
were 55 killed, te numb?r incT-ii- n

d m
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WE 8T0RS EVERYTHING,
' JAMES H. LOVE

n c;.;;d ;;.u:?s
,1 TObEuiii

Containing the schedule of work for
the ensuing year, for all mobile troops
of Daha, the .annual Held training
order at the Hawaiian DtpartmtnU
IL S. A will be made nubile In a few
days, and will probably difTer in aev
eral ways from that Issued last year.

The order will fix dates of various
phases of military training as follow:

Garrison training period November
t to April 30. During this time garri
son target practice and long-distan- ce

firing will be beldo' '':,-

Garrison field training period May
to October 31., This includes the

months durlr t1, th regiments
stationed on Oabu yrfil practise cm
bat firing, prouciency touts and field
exercises- - ;' i

School for officers,-Octob- er 31 to
Jttne W.

Aa concerns the Coast Artillery
Corps, the companies dales, for indoor
work will remain the same as, in pre-
vious" years. v v

The order will be Issued when var
lous details are completed, but will be
substantially as above.. )

i:

As there are 8000 soldiers In the
mobile troops'of Oahu, the order will
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY,.,. PHONE i:3t -
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be of importance. 1 1 w ill give In de-
tail the schedule of work for the com-
ing year. Including firings. School
courses, athletics, outdoor and Indoor

and other activities tor the
next twelve month. :

:
.

'

- It R, IHTCHCOCK of Molokal la In
Honolulu on business. .

' ;

HARRY IRWIN, tho well known at-torn- ey

of HUo, Is m visitor In Hono-
lulu. .,M ' v; ' v: e.

MANUEL' a DR MELLO. who
been Visiting in Honolulu durlhg the
last week, returned to his home la
Kona. Hawaii, today..

JORGENSEN, consulting
of the Waiahole water pro

ject, left fcr Hawaii today on a bus-
iness trip, v;'." V.V'.-'- X-

LEON M, STRAUS, the Ideal it- -

torney, is ill 1 at his hotue on Kdrt
street, ; x. ;

LA3t ATI VB BROMO QUININE
'(Tablets). Drcgiats refund money If
it fails to cure. . ; The of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louii, U. S. A. -

thrift is, it is not avarice. Avarice
'is not generous; and' after all, it is the thrifty peo-

ple who arc generous. All true generosity can ,

only proceed irom thrift, because it is no gcncK .

fbsity .to give Bioney which does not belopg to you,
as is the case, with the unthrifty. And I venture"
to say that of all the great philanthropists, air the '

great financial benefactors of whoui we have any ;

record, the irioht generous of all must have been
;thrifty men.Vr;

Uur

To be' is to have been Thrifty.

:TbThrmy

i

-.-

:

Savings (D e a rt in e n t .

h k" --,

. The most delightful spot On Oahu, 30 miles by automobile
' '' '

.''4:.yXV-;XX'-'iXX- i ' X' ' ' '

&t 56:ier:

";6pfe Tiardahutailw
'I Weils-'Fkrg-
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Pure Ice
Fresh feutterniilk
Fancy Dair Products

.

A
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WITH

OL 1
in stock, together

Brushes

See l)isplay Window

Gooke,

training

vPEnsoriAUTiEsS

hat

JORGEN
engineer

njciTi-AcnDnrciiz- o

Ute

signature

generous

Delivery --

Twice Daily
Phone H225

Floor Stain

Furniture Stain

Bath Enamel

Decorai i ve Enamel '

Gold and Silver Paint

Stove Pipe Enamel

Aluminum Enamel

177 So. King St. -
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DESERT VESSEL

. Although Capt, 14. Kanno of the Tai--

sel Mini' used every precaution to
watching the bailors on tfc JapaneSef
training ship,, and kept them tmder

'V guard;contlnuaHy. three . sailors' def

--

-'

served on Sundaynight. The ship,
was docked at IhV dcfanfc whar and
some time In tne night . 6e trio

' de'
parted. ; A detachment of cadets was
sent out to round them rip; Vut the
de&ertera remained lni. hiding." The4
name of the deserter' are Koike,
aakl and Shiozawa. Capt;' Kiflttd was
nljecVtok.lJ&OOCne,touta.;the

Immigration official Tfere . confident
' ;. -- that'; (toeiJa'panee 'tonifflanderhad

'

done-eyefythin'-
g, pdwef W.h6Td

. - the men, the fine wai reacted before

- V?
: GOOD WORdH'GOVfeRMOrl

P iGlVJEfi. Tfl3 MSIDEtm; B

? : FA RR! GJ0 D y R N G yjsiT
' ; - The Vtrashlrigton" Evehlnff Star -- of
! ' ; Beptejnber lCr .published. thV .following:
: v:; "calls, pn prssj dent.wiUon.
.l::V::'iV:-rtawjal- ' Newsoaoer

' 'Man Says Terr!
fiiyy..tory'.flaa Confidence lntxecutlve fl;5 Vllace STL Fanftwnewsaper

-- iUYtTkvti or Honolulu, Hawaii, ana me man
;

'1
. who i'ujjreslcd the" appointment 0t
;- - Gov, Pinkhariiicallea, upon ' the presl

I" ,'. dent yesterday: afternoon". ; :Mr .Far
refuses' to regard lilraiel.f :as

f..'? a" politician, 'Arid say,he ls after; ho
:.'.. : federal Job. and his no' ax ,'fo .grind.'

i'

.1--- .

m.

i

Is

i
"i ?-

v.

fI I

- He, however, said a' jgood word rortne
.administration of Gov, PinKham.'

.
-- Mr; F6.rr Ing ton also . told t he' preii

4enf that tJiis. ontppEi of the nation
-- - Rreat. confidence' In" hla ability to
' : - run.' thS country;, loh Intemariy and
" ;; In the present' International situation,

r' V '"This is the flrfet time" in 17 years
that Mr., rarrlngtcri' has 'been In the
states He t. ds. in hfs early, inan

V hooS, b rer9rwr for at
Me. Maine being ftls'natlve

six r.:dritHs HI Jail ;i- r FOR L'EGLrZCTII.'G AfJD

In k ,le?s than five' rn nutes after she"
Wa s arraigned : before Juvenile Judge

; Whitney on a charge of having eaten
- and ' Reelected her steD-dauehter,- K a

: beautiful child two and one-ha- lf years
old. Airs. SteDandia Sh'uYfeROYsky, a.

'
, Russian womanV was 'sentenced to

'
serve six months in Oaha prison. u:

.

r The child was taken 'to the, police
Vstatlon in an nnconscitfus; condltibn

last Sunday, and was later, removed
to the Queen's - hospital. . The child

id tn h mifrprine from ill nour
ishment and from a bla-

- on the nel(t
-- i Tho arrest of the step-moth- er follow

, The chnd wilt bo placed In the tUlh
dren'a hqBpital until It recovers, and

"

then will bo placed "In charge' of an
elderlv Russian woman, who has vol--

unteered to tare for, iU"The bus
' band of the wonian Is serving 'a Beh- -

tence of two years In Oahu prison for
burglary. --

- . ., .
: v. ,;

rtF1SSKQS ; AJTX1
Per Matson stmr. .VIlhelmna,;

Pan Francisco, September 28. G. W.
Armltage, Mrs i'G. W. Armitage,' Mast
ter Geo: Armitage, W. T. Ball, Mrs.

W.'T. Ball, M,r. .Baldwin.. Dr. M. D.
Ilaldwln, MrsB. D. Baldwlnr D. : E.

;
. Baldwin, Mrs. D. E. Baldwin, Mrs. E.

, C. Bamberger, Mrs. W. O. Barnhard,
Frank Barwlck. Miss N. Beaton, L.

' R. Bean. J. J. Belser, Miss Dorlenl
BlcknelL Miss i J. Co r 'rtf; '" tj A;
Exojfii; Mrs,- - .Geo. K '

V3 c : ?
v Bruns, Miss E. A. BafprJ, Mlsi" Ki-,om- I

Carpenter, Capt." deGrasse Catltn,
G. II. Carsley, Mis Grace U' Collier,
Judge H. E." Cooper, Miss May IX Dav-"- f

enport. T. W. DeFriec, D. W. dePrez,'
?. Mrs. WV D. dePrex, a H. Dickey, Mrs.

C. II. Dickey," Henry "W. DIggs. Miss
"Elsa Downer, Miss rA Edwards, Mr,

s
- John . ECSnger. Miss E. fEfflnger Mh
Field, Mrs. Field, ' Julius Fisher, . Miss

5 ll Frey. Miss L.' R.' Caspar, Francis
"

v Gay.' Mrs. Francis Gay; Bv GtlTira;
i'UHDeri miss i. uoruuu. jum. juuu
Gribble, Col. H.' a Haines, .John Hind,

- - ; Mrs, John Hind, Capt Wm. Howe. Mr.
jamison,; Miss' Jerome, PZ Si Jewel,

'

lllss Kathryn P. Jones, a Kelley, Mrs.
i Ci Kelley, S, A. Keystone, RUKlnsloWj

t f JVIt8. IL Kinslow; J.H. Kuhewi-Jrfjs- s

' Vjl. Lake. John Little, Mrs. John Lit--

j tie' and, daughter, ;B,F i.ee, Mrs. u.
; Fi Lee ana Master b. lc, miss i$.
t LerorH." Long. Mrs. II, Long. MIsb
: MMannihMrs H. R. McKay, Mrs.

M. E. Mehezts, R. d Miller; Mr. Mini-- f

J:eni Miss P, Ttiorphy. Mfs. C. H. NI- -

colL Dr.'V. A. Norgaard, Miss M.
: jNunru Miss Mary 0. Natt. Miss 'Flor-

ence Q'Rourke, J. A, Parish,' Miss A.
: rowers, AI Phillips, Mrs H: H. Ren-'-i

ton, W. II. Rice, Jr., Miss M. Roches-- 1

ter, A. Rothert, Ernest Ross, Mr. Ro-

wan, Miss Virginia Sanborn; Mrs. B?
Sandow, H. Scott, Mrs. Robt Scott;

IL'-S- .. Simpson, W. H. Smith, C. E.
Smith, . Mr, vSpauldlng, Mrs, , A. . E.

- Spanldbg. Jas.. Stelner. Mrs. Jas.
; Steinet, Master Walter Stelner,, Ma-

ster Ernest Stelner;: Miss, B., Sterling
Mr. Stewart, Mrs. J. Sutherland. Frank

" R... Swain, Mrs. Frauk R. $wain, R.
Teal, Mrs. R.' Teal, John Todd, Mrs.
John Todd, and son, A. C.. Thomas,
C R. Turner, W. D. Ward, E. J.
Weight, Mrs. R.J. Weight. Mrs.
Charlea Wilder, Mrs. H. D. Wishard.
Miss Blanch Wishard. Mrs. E. M.

. Wtlght. J. S. Wright, C. E, Wright.
"vfyMrsL U E. Wright, Dr. Wood, E. Wolf,

KJ. T. VanLoan, Mrs. J. T. Vanlioan,
Mrs. M. Victor. MTss Amelia Victor,
J, A. IL Vieira, Mrs. J. A. R. Vieira.

vMrs. FS. Zeave.

' Trial jurors la Judge ' Aahf ord's dl
vision ;: wfll not ; be reanired ontll
o'clock. Thursday morning- -

Honolulu ,Lbdge, No. 409. F. & A
M wl hate worlti in third degree

T

tonight at 7: so o'clock.'

The, final. accounts of h- - m, vod
HolCjxuardian of Anita Meyer, a min-
or, were approved by Circuit: Judge
Whitney today and the guardian was
discharged.

;i The. tax; aptpeal ot. the. Catholic Mb
slan.at Hllo from the tax appeal court;
third division; .fowHh,, circiui waa
argued and-- : submitted in supreme
court today, 'f

' r''
' ;':

Fannie Guerrero;' cliarfeiJ; with, n
statntdry' bffense, .UI be'., arralgnex
la ; federal ' court on October 2" The
woman was arrested In company witH
one Ah Sing a Chinese, '?

The case of f Barriey' 'Turner. .-
- who

is cnargea wun, nanng assauueo a
woman' on V ioca'li"4bveitnm'ent feser
ration, hap been continued' In fe'defai
court for pie' hiitn "16 Vcloct 'tomor-
row ihornln; n ; v-- " ?'C'-- r

'C-- i. i ,:,:..':.'.. '.

'.A , flock, of eight, or,' ten,se4gnlbj arl--aU- d

la. yraful cqrYes, over., rplpjo
valley and : Kalmnfc! on ; Suhday after--.

noon, The.blrds swimg seawardly Di- -

tnona weaa ,way. f ty is nop onen inai
guits.erQ seen isr.inisnav ' r- - :

; Holy; communion will ' be elbrated
n St; .CJlcpienVa, chtirclt at, o'clock.

tomorrow monung, tne occasion oe
Ing the.festlvaot St, Michael andAl
Angels. Fpllpwjng : the : service., the
woman's junior, win noia its septenj
ber. meeting.! &Fp

petition Tor a 'wrliof errorire-- :
garbing the case of iMaJiuel. SUYa J'lo--,

vlte against :;liazniPpng, trustee; and.
Ah : Sing, ; has ' beett filed in the, su
preme courL'i The . error ; Is. to; the'
circuit: cuuri il ie becuuu . uifluii.
Maui.. i. f

lit r

r The' ; cast. of Ah Slog; against ?a
Sing, 'divorce f, tfie accounts of the
guardian .ot 'the Kalamakee "minora
ana me case or ugasawara. gaixis-- i

Offasawafa divorce were to be heard
in Ccui;JudgeVhltneys:outthis
arternpph;;rrf:; v" . v;;'::;

The resnoridenfa-I- n the ease df?Dr.
F-- .W. Herras aealnst'Dr. iL E. 'Gross
man, ,et ,ai,k constituting. m.e Doara-o- i

dental examiners; have beeh.glveiCiih- -

t b e pe ( I.ti oner's alterc atlve - writT-- of

At the request of the circuit court
ot tne cuy ana counxy or Ban,Tan- -

clsca, 'Marshal- - J. J. i Smlddy toda
served oivorce summon? on one.inau
rlcla GcnsaleV otherwise knowni aa
TiUa Garcia; whose husband la. suing
hef Iri the California city. - ; i.;.

Jose Moreno Gonsalez; charged with
having violated the postal regulations,
entered ' a pl&t .of; guilty;, in; .federal
court today and was sentenced, to serve
one year; ana . uree monj.ns ax nara

costs of the cpu ,;;'

.The.flnal accoonts- - of 1L ,M.. yon
HolL ruardlati of. David Lv. William
M;i' Ed ith" ' fin'd Mary, 'Johflson, m in- -

ors were .approved ' by ' CIrduit Judg9
Whitney! today, j The; guaraiah was
discharged ?aa to David I and V Wil
llanj'' MJohnsp.-Vi;'-,-

,

.' ; Charged with fcaviiigy violated '.the
M.Vi IU' Jla'vA m'.-?T-vh- ' A ninlat.' vta' Vk, ' VVJUI- - nuyau riw
arrested ? by, Marshal iSmlddy yestef- -

day afternoon 'oh a warrant awoni to
bv the .U. S. commissioner.. -- August.
who . has an automobile, stand in Iwj
leL Is alleged . to, have , taken as, a fare
one Annie Anoio, a . Hawaiian, v. ;

When- - the - steamer : LurUne 'leavei
for . the coast late today. It will carry
a. Hrtt.bpr of Bugat cane, addressed
15 it: P WfM,; Hawaiian cpmmisslon-ie- r

'
; at; tho Un Francisco . exposition,'

The cane wm oe cut up ana present
ed to visitors at the. Hawaiian build---

Willie ' Blalsdell was yesterday
knocked down . by the automobile of
Ape Lewis ana ,oruisra apoui ipe iacf .

16 ran from DehindJa wagon fnfroilt
bf the car and the machine could not
be stopped In time. Mr. Lewis jook.
him to Queen's hospital where "he was
feared for. : ; f :

While jumping from a car froii
which he had been driven by the con-
ductor yesterday" afternoon, Manuel
Bay . got in froqtAof an automobile
driven by Ah Sung. ChaL who awung
his machine to qne side just in time
to avoid running over the ybung3tef
who was struck by. tbe side" of the ma-
chine and knocked down.' When he
was taken to the police station he was
examined by Dr. Ayer,. police sorgeoh.
and. discovered to be .uninjured.

In the . annual . accounts, ot U. S.
Marshal J. J. Smtddy for.the year end-
ing Juno 19lVxmljfVflve small ei-pen-

se

items, aggregating $10.59, have
been disallowed by the department
of jastlce. according to Information
whicK' the marshal has received' froci
Washington, D. C This Is considered

rather excellent record from the
fact that the marshal, as disbursing
agent for the government, paid out
about $120,000 th salaries, iurots' fee's
and other expenses during the year.

Richard Rafnos, formerly in the em-
ploy of a local boarding establishment
who raised a check given him by hfs
employer from $T to ft0, got it cashed
at a local bank and then left for the
mainland, was arraigned before Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford today and entered
a plea of guilty.' Sentence was defer-
red until one week front next Satur-
day. Ramos had nothing to sa as (o
why sentence should riot be' pronounced.

Ramos returned to Honolulu In
the steamer Wllhelmlna this morning.

;'c

ilia
mm

Uhue, Convention i Character-Izcr- J
as: Part afHatidsf "

Aroirhd-Pacifi- c" Idea 1

"My impressions of the convention
at Kauai." said J. Ashman Reaven at
the Pan-Pacif- ic luncheon at the Yi 'M.
C. A. today, "are outgeneral hash
made up of about. every component
in' the world. )' There was the weird
procession down the streets of Hono-
lulu with men dressed hp td resemble
things that are nbthaman. and: the
heavens ; weeping over hi ' There was
the trfp on the Kinan when all con-
versations were broken up hy,trips- - to
the rail and the, heavens wee)jlng!
over us. There was the Jtofim Xrom
the ladder of the ship to the pltchingi
dory below when wfc landed at Na-willwI- lL

Ahd then the sunshine and
the shadow " and the hfass - band' and
the automobiles honking and the fine
Speeches and the pleasant thlu'gs Inat
were said, and the witty epigrams, that
were remembered-a- ll on the Garden
Island, ' ' - '. :

"Yes, my impressions of the Island
are pr3tty. much of a. general ' hash;
But one thing stands out above eyery-thln- g

else--th-e feeling thit.'the con
vention was just another . part . the
Hands-Around-the-Paci- jnovemenL
t think that thai was thd general n

of everybne i 1 1 'remember
hearing 'several ' remarks ; of "wonder
oyer the speeches which , Dr. "Syngmari
Rbee made, v .Weweie learning, an tne
tlineand w6 were leirnlhg" from, a
d6xeh' nations - i: ; .: v .:' V

Jjcyd IL Klllam sind -- R. E. lAmbert
louowea ueaven wuq snort uuks vi
their Impressions. "It wa decided thaj
a ; deregatioa , .xrom me; , ran-iaci- uc

Cluh; would carry the . flags, of ; aR na
tions, which were, presented to the club
Saturday night down athe wharf, in
order to add a distinctive touch to the
sailing - or; tne.ftiancnuna , tomorrow
morning ot. uer iast; top,: unae. tne
flag of the Pacific Malt tfompany

ARRIVALS FROM'

G. W, Armitage civil engineer and
superintendent of construction for .the
U. S.-- army, here, with, the ouarter--

master, corps,: returned ott.the.WilheP
mina today, from, a vacation trip-:-. to
the mainland, Mrs. Armitage and their
son- - George, returning; with, him;
p Douglas Eii: Baldwin ; of KauaL, and
his bride.who was Miss Ruth Carolyn
Johnston, of, San ,Fraricfsco, formerly
of Honolulu, were arrlvals on the Wit
helmiha , today. V Mrs.-X- s DC Baldwin;
hs mother, returned- - also. ,Tne-raar- ;

nage tooa; piace in san ranciscx on
September. 8. ' pit-- :k

3.i3 Belser' Is - home from, hivaca?
tion .trip to

' the mainland. He arriv?
ed on the wiineimma.: . -

George A, Brown, manager of the
Rfrgal Shoe. Store,. Is. home frxm3
bustriess and tacatlon.. tflS" tel. the
mainland1; Mrs. 'Bfowtf hcc(Jnipafliel
hlnui He.has done, aome buying of the
latest styles, in.; shoes for hla, popular
estSDUsnmenu. j m :. '

,

Former .Territbrial Senator and Mrs.
CH Dickey..were, arriving, passengers
on,thevW,iiheiniina. -- They, have ,oeen
on an extended, matniand. trtpj ; ,

:; Mra; John;Efrjagr. wife of thefah.
commissioner, "and Mls's,: E.Efflnger
refurhe4 from ; (hi; coast to'dayii. the
Wlhemlna : V;' 2 VfS -

. Mr.' and Mrs.: Francis Gay of Kfiuaf
were arrivine nasseneers on tne.wu
helmini; '

. During ber stay v in."-- San
FranCtsrco MrtL Gay ;aa ouite active
socially-;;-

-

v.: i;r v- ';

' H, B; Gfffard;; the: broker Is home
roni a brief , trip to the coast

Dr. VXf6irifaard; lefrttoriat vet
erinarian,' Is ; home from 'a short ' va
cation trip spent on. thecoast, . .

W IL,. Ricel 'Jr' bf Kauai was an
arriving passenger, on the 'popular
Wllhelmlna. lie jbai beed visiting the!
expositloni; - ;.: ..

; Mr, ' aid Mrs.- - James Stefeer and
Mastifs : Walter and : Ernest Stelner
arrived1 toda by the WRhelmfaa Worn;
an extended tour of the mainland.

T. . W. De Frees;' asistant district
sales manager of Ihe Standard c: Oil
company, came nome toaay. rrom a
brtefxoastttln;.!:;"; '

MORf.iriGOrifCHANGE

Onomea changed ' Hands On local
'change this molrning tor the first time
in a fortalght arid the Price marked
a drop of 6n$ ' point' bveV prevTou5i

eoist that the cohipanyji suf i to ay
additional' extra dividends this year.
The crop of 21,250 tons, the San Fran
Cisco Chronicle says,- - was 4350 tons In
excess Of the season's estimate, which
meant, about' $400,000 unexpected in-

come With the. regular .dividends of
20 cents a month, and tne' extras so
far paid. Onomea will have 'paid by
January 1 a total bM 4.30 for this year.
without counting the extras still ex-

pected. Only two sales . were made
this motntng, 10 shares of Onomea at
$32 and 10 shares of Olaa at $5.1? 1-- 2

The 25th Infantry, Schofieid; had a
rousing hiau last night in celebration
of the regimental ball team's splendid
championship season. The luau-- was
held at the amusement.halL .

Try Rlnrmc Eye Cecedy

n

II ICA1ES: ;

JBET S4tARiES

Delay for. Teachers Who Dd

uoi nave urn of neaim hrom
J Physidari By October 31

. Teachers in the pablic schools of
the terrftory who do not furnish the
board of .health . with health certlfl
cates by the end of October, ytnd lia
ble to nave their salaries neid up uu
til such certificates are furnished.

v

The sanitary ' code of the board of
health, which is In liae with .vterri
torial law to the effect that fcb per
soh shall'oe employ In Lis public
schools who may be; affected with tu
berchlosls, 6r any hther contagious
aisease.'rprovide8 s that both I teachers'
and - scholars shall, within 14 days
after ibe opening of the public schools
for rth annual ternv ; provide them
selves wtth' certificates signed by some
duly, licensed - physician; as to their
freedom --from any wmtagious, infect-idu- s

brjcbmmunlcable disease. ' hi'lr
Avcofdlng :.Vtb He.1117 W. Klniicy,

superintendent '::"cil ptibllc . instruction,
the ;dejrtmentall6W8. its teachers
two' nipnths; Instead ' of 14 Jdays in
.irWchi'Cio!?:iecur ;and i present; their
certlflcatesrhe salaries of . .those
teachers who have-no- t handed in their
certificates .by the, end; of the second
month are held UP "pntll Bucn-certt- n

catesi,aTe; forthpomin;:.The ce.rtlfh
cateai; reach. J the --department '.through
the boara pPHealth r. :t.-: -
& It ; was i learned today that several
local feacfters .haver taken ; exception
to the reanirement : that the examiner
shall btf any, duly licensed physician;
tnafntaifflngi .it.ls jmderstotxL: . that
suth; examinations should be made by
a .government physician t . without
fchsrge;,,'- - ; .i,--'-

.

t The point.lR.made that k large nhm- -

ber of teachers, --who are earning less
than-$5- 0 a month; find; that the;

works a hardship rroth the
fact ' that ' they, might; be able to --use
to'-a- ' better advantage the money paid
Uv phystclon : for making the 4 examl-iiatip- n,

ryi- - ;.' ;;;;
br. J. 'S B. Pratt president of the

board of health, pointed ; out ; today
that there Is no government physician
in "Honofuiov .andVV furthe'rmore,1 that
tijrs (s1 ribiegir'reaulrement that
government physidins examine teach-
ers, free ot charge. r Dr. Pratt added,
however,' that ;on 'some 'of the' other
UlandffVte'achers 'wtio; are receiving
shiaR" salaries' nilghf be classed a3
Indigents" arid that "he has suggested
totovernefiiVphyalclanB; that they
examine such te'achers free' of charge.
vDrC Pratt stated 'that the,, board ot
health has ?aD8olutelr nothing to do
tJtnismattther2 wan pasfp&Jfpon
the ',ce'rtfica(ea. Ss'ihej:, are ; received
by the-- boaxd, from the tfe'achersv " '

.A territorial official pointed out to
day, that in. nianyi fnatances, the. pri-

vate physicians 6f,many of the. publl
school teachers 'examine their; clients

"There has always been 7 a kick in
Honolulnroverfthe matter ?of health
certificates," said Suierintendent Kin
ney. --"Honornln has no government
phy alcian;ahd for i bis , 1 reason the
teachers have to secure private, examr
inatlons. Most -- physicians ' examine
their , regular clients; free of charge.
1 have-hear- d of .cases; however, where
the" prices charged' teachers 'for ex
aminations have bee n very steep, y It
seems to me ' that - teachers . who vare
receiving less than $r0 a month should
be examined free .of - charge." ; " ';

- -
m mm " :

-- CAPTV KANNO;. commander; of
the Talsel Marn,. In a farewell mes-
sage Jo the, Japanese of Honolulu: I
haves enjoyed'; myVefay in Honolulu
and I am sure I can speak for; the
other officers --arid fdets: We ,want
to thank thev citizens of 'Honolulu
for ;the-- v courtesy that - they - have
shown us during our sojourn here. As
a parting : message I wish that " the
Japanese of Hawaii would do all in
their power to; liver in harmony with
the other nationalities. :

'HP v !'

ill?

PTmiTAlT BUTTEIl HAS HO tQXTAL A1ID 1T0

Italian Olive Oil (Bertolli)r
Babbitt TNapiHlia Soap,
Brooms, Parlor Nw'l BelCOo I

Hubbard uasb; Begular

lirRY MAY & CO., LTD.
'i i V-- z.

- SAItFIlANrjISCO W)

IBoUeviae Hbtell
Oeaijrand JTaylorjSts,; ;

:'-- ;. BuUt of. concrete and; :

:
; steel - Private batfi to

v eyeryidpm; 12 iainutei'
f from Exposition;' head-- ; ;

; qnarters for island re'sM
dentiIlates, $2
day and : up; -- American;"

; plani $4 per day and up.

OniEuTAL GOODS

VJllz Ctcc!: cf every
y ' ' 'rs':Si.'."' ' :' -.evt at Any -

( Tort St CdnPauahl -

brads.- i '

r Ir of Trprk

!
' 7c: en's

andChit;
L 1;. drcn's. -

Manufactuf eis' sVore .

ri:
nio Biit

;tvj FOR

nriHnif ftV VIVw
4 '

The Best Appointed Hall in Honolulu.
" ' : Now 'Open for Inspection. J ;
- r or rates pnone.wa or ifs.

King '

Street: "; .; r , v

NEW YORK fjRES cB.
J H.:;F.: DAVlSO.N,: Dlsrief
, ;A.; visit will . be . profitable for

U-- '; you fadiet.-';- .

Panthedn r Building, ; 4

For and.Hotei,, ; Phonet3857

MAlLE irid tERUA BUfTEtt.
- non e so :c.oob ; 1

Metropolitan i Meat Market
, Phone 3443 .

HJGHLANO SWISS CHlFFCjW
NOEPAPER 60c, THE Bp.(

: (Enyehjpes, 15c the package

AR H'S. '

A.N.SANFORD
OPTICIAT.

V u Fpxts street
Over May 'A.-Cs.- ' .'. ;

Oassware: foji? BHig--
The latest invention. A hit with housewives everywhere. NT? glass

heretofore produced cOuld withstand the suddenchariges of tempera-
ture Incident to baking. Glass is, easy to clean and shows the
slightest trace of 'dirt plainly if the cleaning has not been thorough.
Glass does cot flake or crack like many other kinds of ware

Pyrex ware Is for Quicker, Better, Cleaner. Cheaper Baking. It
.has been tested and approved by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INSTI-
TUTE. Made iri Bakers, Custards,. Pie Dishes, Bread Pans,' Shirred
Egg' Pans, Casseroles. Etc. V

' It is now on display at

Ay. W. Dimoid & CWmThe fiof 6f-Hbyew- ar IS-6-
$ fi i3t;

- 4 f

Regular 40o tin
Regular 5c cake .
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STRICTLY GASH
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day and

SUPSPJ0?.

;ir;VSPECIAE
I.V.SPECLVL'

Lot

ESCHAIIGZ3

ONLY

Opert.thisveeKJhur-y- ,

Saturday

NOTEEvery statement above is true and in
accordance with Act ) 124 of 1915 Legislature,
entitled An Act Itq Fnriish trie Misrepresenta-
tion of Mercbafldisb, Shares of Stock, Bonds,
Mortgages, Notes vlTnits and
Service." 'x -- &Wl:: ;- -

iaSiactace- - PGir Go., .

AtL KINDS OF ROCK AfJ D'GAND FOIt COr.Zr.ZTZ '
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H. ALLEN EDITOR
TUESDAY.. SEPTEMBER 28, J91S.

': 1 Tie entire irorld is looking to A merira to take the
inihaiive toward peace. 117 the American jteojtle

tie and grasp this propitious moment? Will A merira
jjUil the worlds wish and hop?! I'opc Honrdirt.

Jthe psychological moment for
the allies;

) To use a much-overwork-
ed expression hut

one which instantly comes to mind in viewing
the latest development in the great war the
Allies have seized, the psychological moment
1 o launch their western offensive.
' Germany cannot at once leave, .her eastern
hattleriields - to reinforce on the west, and
elsewhere than on. the east and west fronts she
is engaged in more or- - less "important cam- -

paiirni -- To make iheir victory over the Rus
; i ans' the1 one pre-emine- nt triumph1 i)f the year

f war! that it should he,1 the Germans must
l rcss on" and on until they -- shatter the Slav
i o rcesp Until the,hnnian element in the Rus- -

Inn? rfroachine:isbroken;'-'German- cannot
r ap the' real fraits of victory. .: . .'.

tIirthermorev having " penetrated far into
I u swan soil, Germany can 'neither 1 4 dig in
nor withdraw1 without eiposingari' array esti- -

i iairu ;u cjosc 10 a; iiuiuuu meu iu uu gravest
f perils-TheRussia- n9 havejken? cate t to

!v vasiate the country throng which Ihey. fe-- i
re ated arid if ;Germari, trate'.iff"pwss:.lo
ho ntiermost point before winter closes down
r.d their 'djg;inV"; the;Q
ill be hard put to it: to sjipp?rt;ih this bleak,

! ! ospi table region the necessary trpbpsm the
an-killi- ng trencheiC" Winter isWadyibegiiij

. '.nz'to fight for the Russians," as it fought for
, c m a century ago when Nnpoleori drove them

.r bark 'into the north. yl'f-- i )
To wit h d rawTwith "sacrr , Haiu cnemEs y the
iians at their back will expose the Germans
a lnjng'.roar)
v must traverse a hostile- - ahdideriuded
Trc ' .: . .' .... 1 2J :

Th e I main 1 strategy of the" Germans has been
parent; for 'mbhtliinhe ineaZori; the
? t were Settled 'arid; a few 'weeks : obtesting
rl shown the Teuton war-chie- fs how many
n theyr needed- - to hold these lines,, Berlin
ran to - drive the t Slavs oui of Galiciaiand

rough PolandA"
an incident in a campaign whe cliniax; was

) be the smashing of the Russian anriybefore
o numbing Russian winter, fell over the land.'
::t the Russian :armyy displacing its;f radi- -

o nal coerence in'tlie- - face of shatfctiri'ie--:
. t, withidre w yirtually; JritaeTfrm'Ieni

; r.m Lem berg, from vWarsa
(ovfk line, from Vi Inn, fromliAlf a iozeri

: her of :its stronghb
I'ndoubtedly; the Russians --h

pibably they uflrerfedTmuch from ihe ca
.re of material and kuriltibrisV"K
ormans captured much )oot.iiBut war ,critics

ibralljr agree that the Russian retreat w
; occss, ' arid that the powerful ? Slav iighting- -

,rnines nas noi oeen peaien; oeyonu iiojkj oi
in tu re offensive. .

'v- S; " -v

G enriany has., not" yet delivered the
liicli wduld free her for riionthVt'd "come roni

V ' menace t of:, thcse i indomitable; Russians.
. . i i d ri.4 the blow has been staved ;off bylinssiari
: treat, Germany has pressed all the "harder,
I :iguej after league arid mile after mile: ; ;

The f brief war despatches'give only an' ink- -

1 ing of wiiat isr probably happening; me kus--

ions,r Uoving backi slowly; and more . "slowly.

; long most of the line "have stopped altogether.
They Should be tting-riiprermnhHidrisno- w

from Xli eir own tetoriesiarid frpniaan(;asj
. ell as from the junited States by the trans-Ibcm- ri

Ktilroad. They are in a country physi- -

lly 'inade: for just the sort of a situation
. hichpias presented ' itself. And the heavy
rtillery bf.the Teutonswhich has won most
f the tvictories on the east, no longer can be
oved with rapidity, for the roads are getting

..d.--;- :

So.theiEussians seem to have turned and
n gaged ,thc Germans. And just - as the Rus--i

a ns.have given the Teutons plenty to do on

.he east, 1 the Allies launch a terrible flood of
rtillefy-Ar-e on the west and follow it with

the charges of fresh, eager, determined men.

It Is too much to expect any great progress
'n pushing back the Germans in a few days.
Possibly-afte- r winning a few njiles the Allies
v. ill to? halted for another long period of coun-ter-trenclyri- g.

But the successes of the past
i . w;days will mean much to the Allies in moral
' nciurageriient', even if exaggerated" beyond
he censored skeletons of fact

mba begins to see the effectiveness of

MM

SHOWING ITS HAND.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 19p.

The eharter-for-politics-onl- y crowd in the
charter revision convention is now beginning
to sjiow its fjand.

.Last night the sub committee of five named
to draft a new charter came out in favor of
the appointment of district magistrates by the
mayor on recommendation of the supervisors
in each district.

This is nothing but a cheap political scheme.

It aims to make jobs for the "faithful." It
aims to put the magisterial offices on the po-

litical pie-counte- r. It aims to add another
cog to the political machine which would be

ran by the mayor, no matter who he might be,
and by the men who would pull the strings
leading into his office.

J This proposal is graphically typieal of the
charter favored by the Andrews-Murra- y ele
ment in the convention. It is typical of the
suporqjnaiion oi gooq government 10 peuy
politics; of the subordination of responsibility
to the heople to responsibility to a party ma
chine; of the sribordinationof efficiency- - to job- -

srahbing.Yv n ' : ' v;;7;- -'

'Provision after provision in this viciously-designe- d

charter is planned deliberately to pro-

mote politics at; the expense of civie' progress.
It is easy to go through the various' proposals
arid Jshowtheir weakness, their Opportunities
for waste of public funds'their encouragement
of machine methods. : But that is' hardly" neces-
sary": after v the inward purpose behind
these- - proposals is exposed so nakedly - in
the;plan, to" degrade theistrict magistracies.
Kumiried ripthW looks liknothiri bxi an'at-temr)to'p-

ut

the gyerrimen of 'Honolulu' for Insidious
litical prirposes
;:Every? fearless man- - and ittdepedent" man
arid politically, rippghfc ma
should '

rise and "vocev his iridignat ion and-Si- s

'

undying -- .opposition to thtf?charter-f6r-p6litics-onl- y.

' y '
-'.-i- rv

,

fsrnrreip a rrvn : wptttp a t.ttv
? ThtarBulletihh
reader of 1 1 his ! paper ; blank', titionheed
M Organization f Ainericari: Woriaen' for Strict
Nentralityyarid
United .tat'bpir vTllfe' petition seelor; to
prohibit, the 5expojrtfm from this
cburitry' ancl would ball ; up6nthe goverririient
to- - pi ace an embargo on such; exports. ,

; : '

Fphe buminitarifeingwh
siich iapeti t i on and such an organization as it

dicates:hevSWr
syriimthy arid admirationrtbut strict .neutrat- -

ity, ai leading' Amerieah authorities on inter;
n'nnnnl .i law !1 Wt Vft O OrrVoil f VVnTI?r0J th ftt thft'

United States I cannot ' prohibit : the export of
arms for that Iwoul

the -Allies; as against; the ; Germains. Humani-tarianis- m

Carried beyoud logie, reason, law and
public welfare Is destructive' The United
States cannot justly now take steps to hinder
the Allies merely because the Germans are un-

able to secure munitions .from our sellers.
.Tho only reason ihat would justify such an

embargo would be that the legitimate trade in
war munitions' so dangerously involved the
United States that our own solidarity, safety,
national welfare were imperilled. In spite of
the efforts of Dumbas and von Papens, that
time has not come.

!3ays the Tacoma News: 4 4 It would be in-

teresting to make a scientific inquiry into the
subject with the.aim of discovering if powerful
automobile lamps are not the causes of many
accidents. They seem to encourage speeding.
The certainly are" & nuisance in town, and
useless. They annoy automobilists and motor-me- n

and pester pedestrians."

The Pacific, Mail flag leaves Honolulu tomor-
row with the Manchuria. The Pacific Mail has
been benevolently legislated off the ocean by
a Democratic congress which is determined to
revive the lost glories of the American mer-
chant marine and apparently believes in com-

plete death before the resurrection process
starts in.

Joe Fern, we learn, suggests that the new
charter should allow the mayor to name the
district magistrates. It's evident that Joe still
ha's his eye on that office in the city hall.

It's getting so no Chicago day is considered
complete without a strike of carpenters or

Me orm
SUGAR ACTIVE AS i TIED SOON AFTER

DECLINE

inumui ui uiuci-- - riuin evavpe h. m. unsiy, uepuiy uuy hi
; Stir Buyers During Week j torney, and Miss Jessamine

Preceding Sept' 10 ! J. Bowman Wedded Today

Sugar activities during the week
preceding September 10 are outlfned
as follows in the regular weekly sugar
letter put out by Cxarnlkow-Riond- a

Company, 112 Wall Street, New York:
"The raw market during the week

ba3 been active at gradually declining
pr.ces. On the 3rd inst 15,000 hags
Cuba, afloat, were sold to refiners at
3 c. f., which lowered the noml
ial spot quotation 13c from 4.77c to
4.58c, duty paid. On the 7th Inst, it
was rumored that, orders for refined
had been received from Europe, and.
although no confirmation was forth
coming, refiners began to manifest in
creased interest in rw in- - '.

lower than those at which sellers were
at first disposed to part with their
sugar, letter, however, holders gave
way, and an outport refiner succeeded
In getting a fair quantity of Septem
ber Tubas at 3 c. c. f.v(4.52c), fol
lowed by successive sales at 3 15-32- c

c. f. (4.48c) and 3 (4.45c).
which marked further" declines. - At
the latter priced ready' buying was la
evidence by re finera and .speculators.
arid steadiness was Imparted to th
market thereby, so that at the close
there continue to be buyers at 3 7-- 1 5c
c f., with but few sellers.

'Th'e buying' by refiners 'was, as sur
mised, to cover sales or refined to
Europe, which have proven to be the
principal feature of the week. The
British Government bought 25.000 tons
of Granulated at 4.25c f. o. b. and Por-tug- al

purchased 4000 tons of Cubas
for prompt shipment at 3.20c f. o. b.
It la well within reason to expect fur
ther sales to Europe as the season pro-
gresses, but baying on a cautious scale
will probably be Indulged in, in order
not to disturb prices unduly.

- v "So far. Interest In new Cubas has
net developed, but. once prices appear
at a level from which a decline seems
unlikely, greater inquiry will doubtless
be seen.' ,
Cuban Production. - r

"Messrs. GumaTMeJercroD ; figures
'to August 31, 191S, .coced vwlth

those Qf th e "two p receding campa igns
are as follows: ;

19l5Exp6rts. ; X044.t26 toas;
stocks, "3S8.633 tons: local ;,cnsumb
tlon. S6.300 tons; total , production,

tons.. ;.. V: .. .:'
'ei9HExporls. 2,228,625 tons;
stocks," 231,051. tons; local; cotisunip--4

ticn, eo,550 tons; totar production,
tons. V'i..fi9i3r-'Exnor- ti. 10i85f ions:

stocks! V204.46I $s$jbitsa c6ntumiH
tion,- - 56,500 tons;;tQtSBjrlueuon, z,
341,846 tons. ,

""From the above',it wIBrbe seen, that
68830 tons sugar were dur
fng'.AugU8t,' as com'parert with .61,704
tons and ;74,752 tons during the same
month of the last two-year- s. : ,

Trading in ausar Ce4tiife on thet
New York Coffee Rtchah?e has ben
of fair volume, transactions aggrefiat
Ing 18,609 tons havio? been cnstim-mated.- .

Today's closin? bid prices of
September 3.44c, October 3.43c, No
vember 3.31c, December 3.1, Jaou-arylarc- h

3,05c. April 3.07c, May 3.10c.
Jubov 3.11p, July- - 3.1?ft- - show net de-cllne- a

for. the week of .lie Jn Sentem-ber-Octobe- r,

Ms in November. in
December, )2c in J.inwaryMay and
.Qlc in June.

."The receipts for the week at the
three .'Atlantic ports were 42.187 tons
compared; with C9,Ufi tons last year
and. 41,766 tons Jn 1913. .

; "Receipts for the week of foreign
sugars. at New Orleans were 14.700
bagB Cubas.

, "Louisiana.--O-nr 'New Orleans cor
respondents write us that the recent
dry, cool iweather had further retard-
ed the crop and that planters fear that
another drought has set in.

"Reflned contlnnes very dull, with
buying of a hand-to-mont- h character
A general unsettlement has been
caused by the successive reduction
which have put prices at basis of 5.30c
less 2 per cent for fine granulated by
Arbuckle Bros, and Federal Sugar Re-

fining Co. and 5.40c less 2 per cent by
other refiners, while Beet Granulated
can be bought at still lower prices
rjntll stable conditions are created
cautious buying will be resorted to."

AD NOTES

Miss Elizabeth Sears, sister of 2nd
Ueut..' Robert Sears, 1st Infantry,
Schofield Ba racks, is planning to come
to this city to visit her brother, ac-

cording to an item in the society news
of the Portland Telegram. Miss Sears
is a New York girl, and is now in San
Francisco after visiting Mrs. Preston
Smith of Portland.

Park Ave.. Kaimuki
Prospect St
Center Ave
Tantalus

MRAGE10T

With beautiful ' Arcadia." the borne
of former Governor and Mrs. Walter
F. Frear. as an approVriate settmr
Miss Jessamine J. Cowman, formerly
of 58CS Magnolia avenue. Chicago, til.,
and Albert M. Cr is ty, first deputy city
and county attorney, were quietly mar
Tied this mornfn at 8:15 o'clock. Rev
A. A. Kbersole. associate rstor or
Central Cnion church, performing thf
ceremony.

The wedding, came as quite a stir
prise to many of Mr. Cristy's friends
in Honolulu. The bride arrived In
Honolulu In the steamer Wilhelmin
this morning, the ceremony being ner
Termed only a short time after. Tbr
decorations, which wpre planned b'
Mis. Frear. were beautiful. One prt
ty feat-ir- was a Iare. velvety piev
of greenery with Jeamfne,,, th
bride's sivrn name, in h!t in

Mrs. Frear attended tie bride and
F. A. KCKeoorabe, a c'ose pTna'
friend of the rroom. was bat man.

After the ceremony had been er
formed, a dainty weddln? breakfast
arranged by Mrs. Frear, wi3 snrvel
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. I,
Wlthinvton, Miss Alice : Divls. '
Margaret Peterson. Miss Pearl t
erland, MLss Juanita Day, Miss Heler
Girvin, "Mlsa Grace Morgan. Mis Yir
ginia Frear, Frederick A. Edgecombe.
William T. Carden. Ralph Cay lord
Mr. Midklff, O. Halls, J. V, Morgan
and former Governor and Mrs. Frear

When - the breakfast was almost
over, bride and bridegroom sII jhmI
away for a honeymoon of two weeks
Upon their- - return to Honolulu, the
expect to live, on Saratoga Road, to
the Beach Walk tract. WalklkL- - :

Mrs. Crlsty waa graduated' !ni 19t
from the Sargent School of Physica1
Iucation at Cambrtdger Ma3a .Dur,
ing the last few; years her summery
have been stent Jn teaching at - th
Chlcaga playgroundsl and; since, June
1914 ontif Ansust,v 191 5. she has" beer
a." permaneht" Ihstroctpr ' at" th e f pla

geles. and Sani Francisco alone .froTf-th-

east, boardiuc the Wilhelmina fo
Honolulu 'after a' few days ssent vilt--

nx the exposition' at ?San Francisco?
Mr.' Criaty was recently -- an noin ted

first 'deputy city and county attorney'
la 1909 he, was graduated from Rrown
nnlveTslYv and. frow'ifloa vuntll" 1911
taught school In - Willlstcn. seminary
Ba8tbamptott, Mass: He entered 'the
Harvard Jiw school tn the fall of 4lt
and aajradiiated;n 1atfcrr&&isS
ty4 met his bride 'while a resident of
cambridsef rr '

The bridegroom was a classmate rf
Lothrbp , WithlnBton and William .T ,

usruen mine narvara jaw cnoot.- - nr
is a member of the' Phi Gamma Deltr
fraternity r ' :.

. HARRY- - BL MURRAY If an at-

tempt Is' to be made in the new, char.
ter to establish an arbitrary distribn-tio- n

of the local Improvement assess
reents , between - city and county and
property ' owners, if should bre dona
something along: the line of two claus-
es I might suggest briefly; as follows

"L Property, owners' shall pay tw,o-tblr- ds

and the city and county pay
one-thir- d of the cost of paving all
streets up to and including 26 feet in
width between curbs.

"2.. For all streets more than 26
feet between curbs the property own-
ers shall pay two-third- s of the cost
up to 26 feet in width and the city
and county shall pay the balance."

This would be the only fair prin-
ciple on which to distribute the cost.

personalitieF
MISS GOOLD and Franlein Hcuer

will be at home to their friends Fri-
day afternoon, October 1st, froiri 3 to
r p. m., at Castle Home.

MRS. R. F. BROWN will leave on
the Manchuria for her home in Cali-

fornia after spending two months vis-
iting her mother, Emma de Fries.

A. K. ZAWADSKI, a Pole who liv-

ed in Honolulu until a few monttw
ago and then left here supposedly fof
the war zone, writes the Star-Bulleti- n

from San Francisco: "In remembrance
of your past kindness and sympathy
for Poland, I send you a real Polish
map not actual yet but as Poland
will be." The map shows Poland
erected from territory of Russia, Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- y.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
FURNISHED

2 bedrooms.
2
2
3 " .

UNFURNISHED
811 Lunalilo St C bedrooms..
1729 Llliha St.... 2

1475 Thurston Ave , "

1940 Young St 2

1231 Lunalilo St 2

1234 Matlock Ave. 2

1058 14th and Palolo Aves 3

1605 Anapuni St 3

2271 King St 4

Kunawai Lane 3

.$30.00

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 45.00

.$65.fMl

. 17.50
40 M
35.00
35.00
32.50

. 30.00
35.K)

. 25.00

. 20.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant St.

RIHlE OF REVOLUTIONARY DAYS 3

EOn HIDDEN IN PALACE R00;,1

Probable Relic of Uprising of
'89 Discovered Behind Pile

of Monarchy Documents

With its wooden stock worn and
worm eaten, and its barrel covered
over with the rust of many years, an
old government Springfield rifle was
brought to light yesterday morning by
workers engaged in the improvement
work at the capitol building. ;

The old piece . of ordnance was
found in a dark and dingy corner of
one of the unused rooms Just off tha
attorney general's office, behind a pile
of old documents that harked back to
he days" of, kings and queens.

V "The district attorney's) office Is not
the only one in the island that an
boast of an arsenal now," laughed I.
M. Stainback. aa the, relic of bygone
days was brought, forth by the work-
men and exhibited to a crowd of
clerks and officials. '

?

. Auditor J. H, Fisher, one of the old-time- rs

of the city, and a leader of
one of the squads of citizens who
helped to quell the S9 uprising, la of
the c pin Ion that the old Springfield,
which bears the ; factory ' date 18CS,
was probably brought Into the palace
building at the time of the Insurrec-
tion, which occurred on July SO, MX

"It was a lively ; day about this
building' and this vlcnity," says Mr.
Fisher, 'and the , few people . who
took an active, part" fn It will be a
long time in forgetting- - the date,'
Old BulUt Hole'ln Wall. : -

Mr. Fisher called attenticn to a bul-
let bole iu the wall of hla office that
came from a ; shot. Ja the vicinity of
the .Kawaiahao church The hole is
large, '.perhaps ..twp-third- a of att ' Inch
across, about the size of the bore In
the muzzle of the old tun'-'- - V

Newspapers of ihat ; period are full
of new& concerning the Insurrection.
MA dangerous and serious, although
futile Insurrection broke out In the
city about 4 a. tri., Tuesday," says the
Hawaiian Gazette of August 6, "'which

'paralyzed business for the day and
called , out the Honolulu rifles to act
ual warfare In siege practise, i ;

' Twol half-whit-e '.Hawaiian named
Roberi W. Wilcox and Robert Boyd.
who had .been sent at government ex-
pense to be 'educated in an Italian
military school, had been plotting the
insurrection, for ome time," hut the i
rumors that" were current were little
needed 'until the movement culmlnat- -

ed in an armed band of about 154
natives marching from Palama to Ho-
nolulu, about two miles, and securing;
entrance Co tht Palace grounda. - -

"In Honolulu.' continues the! nar :

ratlve, "all was; quiet during tbe algbt
although in most of the native 44vsV
lighta were seen burning at mldnUbt
and during the very early hour f
the moralng, cootniry to the usuat
practise.; ' ,'".
Chinese and Nativea Out. 4 tTT

"About 1 a. m. an unusual number
of Chinese and nativea were seen "ort
the streets, as if something nncom
roon was about to happen, but white;
people went to bed as usual and dark
neas and silence reigned on the thod"oughfarea." -

;':

The old document goes on to tell of v

crowd Lfkelike : H
how, about A

, o'clock, they - u

;or admission at the mauka gate of i 1
the nalace v were about 25(1 hi -'-

-

number.- - iitwas at the
unA n tnrm tu tt th m trMihl hv
telephone, taklnj refuge for, the dy;, ; 1--

"

In hls boaihouseL MJeuL Ic. Parker, j rf

who waa in the palace with a small V
band of guards, "heroically refused ttt 1

surrender.? accord in e to the report. I .

Many : people to the top of- 4 i
Punchbowl during the day and
the leader of the .rebellion, arrayed,

tnc the garb of an Italian sol:
dier and hid in a gasoline tank during!
the fusillade. ..--

. .. . "
Citizens Joined In' the fight against'

the rioters, whohad taken in
thevoid j bungalow on the palace
grounds. They fled and surrendered
In groups until, nightfall, when, com-- ';

plete surrender of the remainder, was
made, being signified .by taw
waving; of a .white sheet rr5 ir r :

Richard RamotV who JitU Sieged
some time ago raised ". a checlr i

$7 to 70 and then, a boat to ,
San Francisco only 'to fall into the
hands of the law and .be, .sent back
across the water.lwas a passenser on
.board the Manchuria, this morulas and
he found a reception committee com- -,

posed of a couple of McDu2e'a
detectives waiting tor him on the
dock. .

) '. -

Speaker. Champ Clark teav' th!
life of Harrison Rose, a "negro. ..when
he addressed and dispersed :a . crowd
intent on the rlyncfcia- - "of Uose at
Bowlins Green.iMo. :

"
,

:: f.f.:y4..;;-:4-' v.. . .. " ... . ,

--orten follows tweaith.i jJen;wno nave won rcr-- y

tuesMve notajlwajrs keptth

Agreement' with this Company will enable you to :

Jj. do ';tw63ecessary things at once-on- e to protect ;

andv probably, to enlarge your estate ;whil8 yon --

liveladd the other to2kaferd it against loss, 1

y misuse or dissipation afteV
' ' . ' : ' i ;" ' .' ! i

' ' '' '"' ' v; ,:

'

4 - ; v
: v vr-. -

Limited.

- ; .... ' . .' .
- -

'

1

Wllcoxi

himself

4. V

FURNISHED

1252 Kinau 2 bedrooms. ....iW.Ofl,"
Royal Grove (Waikikl) 2 " ....... 60.0,
Waikiki '....i.......... 3 " iiW.k
Bates St 3 " ilftOft'ie
Waialae Rd (partly furnished) 15 ..125.00...
2568 Rooke St, Puunui 4 " 75.00"'
Young and Alexander 2 " 35j0tti
1124 Lunalilo 4 " 70jBfl -

Cor. Green and Victoria sts 6 " 73.00

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove (Koa avenue) 2
Royal Grove (Prince Edward ave.) 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2
11?3 Gulick Ave 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Llliha St.) 3
1713 Kalia Rd., Waikiki 2

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau St 4
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave
1562 Nuuanu Ave 5
2130 Kamehameha Ave 3
1231 Matlock Ave 2

Luso St. (near school) 2
Thurston Ave. 2

by a from street, aadj
knocked

The king absent tlmel ?
w

f

fled

refage

peace

from
took

Arthur

:j

;y,

4

.' .".

ti

:

it--

35.00
37.50
27.50

(

40JW
20.00
25.00 r

32.50 v
16.00
18.00
40.00
50.00

"40.00
22.50
20.00
25.00

f.
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Wo se puede ha-ce- r

buen caldo
de mala carne."

Trae; many tobaccos can be made
, into cigars. V Several tobaccos can

become really good cigars.

mi&tftifc smoker, there
X:V is one tobacco leaf which every one

.
Vft- -; calls best it is the 7 choicest of the

' .silky,, supple j leaf which 'grows in
, 51 Cuba. Only a few square miles on

ik the face of the : whalb earth ; can
product this leaf.J , J

. V':.
You turn, the, sou with a spade

v r to find t richly moist and chocolate- -

'iiiiloreifou 'watch; the sky : riot
climate

a na aa

vJSy) -- Wamates JVan

EX. ' '. t

r r i H I

a

"- -a i

Ve vet
Milk Cream

'.ft

Itl&OLULirJMEi

: .". ' v ;- -'
- .' ' i: -

mother
;rorbff; sister;

entertains;
there'

. propriateV
SO' papular
delicious;:"

r e i i'n g
' .punch made DaaVJkK Sm

with
I

"You cannot make good!
broth from poor meat,"

"so full. IN d

1

'tSs4 lp' many days to know that the
KV fwmnd indftrvl the soil biTowi

Dyck

v

When

drinks so ap
or
as

re--f

h
CfrrttM. 1913

J

bland yet

3:

""II 'f T v 'T .Y.vv-i-

m
Butter

is!

I
I
1

i
W

M

verv;'Uav
mceream,

I - i'.r Bottled Where the Best Grapes Grow

SEPTEMBER 28, 1915.

DETECTIVE'S SON

WIELD'S FATHER'S

CLUB EFFECT!

Eight-ye- ar Old Edward Lake
Stops Fight Between Japan
ese By Waving "Big Stick"
Edward Dcuthitt Lake, the light-- ' i

year-ol- d son of Harry T. Lake, deteo
I tive with the city and county attor--
I nv'i r tTio a dAatinod in Ytoam as
notable a "'gum-shoe- " as his father,
according to a story that Detective
Ike was telling today.
' It appears that there exists In "Kai-mu- ki

aq organization of Japanese, said
by Detective Lake to be a hui created
solely for the purpose of loaning
money to Japanese who are temporary
ily short of ready cash-O- n

Sunday, says letiv IjiV" --

difficulty arose over a difference of $2
in the hul's fund. Some of the mem-
bers wanted to spend the balance for
sake, while the others believed that
it should be pro rated among the
members. Therefore a dispute arose,
in the midst of which Detective Lake's
yard boy and another Japanese ser-
vant resorted to pugilistic efforts.

The encounter took place in Deteo
tive back yard and was wit
nessed in part by Edward Douthitt
Iake. When Young Lake saw the
first blows exchanged he beat a hasty
retreat iato the house, returning to
the yard a few seconds later armed
with a huge "riot club" nearly as large
as himself.

Running toward the tussling Japa-
nese and waving' the "riot club, he
shcuted with all the force of his youth-
ful lungs:

"Here, ycu fellows cut that out or
I'll tell my papa about you."

'Whereupon the Japanese ceased
fighting instanter and made off to
safer quarters. ' , '':

"That kid of mine is a buky ytmsr
ster, all righC aid Detective, Lake,
after he had told the story to Chester
Doyle and several other court officials
today, "When he grows up, HI ; bet
you he'll be one of the 'finest on the
detective force.- - I dunno. he might
get McDuffie'a Jobarthat." '

RUSHING BREAKWATER

AT RATE OF
40 to 60 FEET WEEKLY

(Special Star-Eollet- in Correspondence)
HILO, Sept.; 24Rapid progress Is

being made with the extension of the
Hilo breakwater and 'altogether, since
the resumption of operations, 360 feet
of completed breakwater has teen ad
ded to? the - structure. .

' Progress at
the j-a-

t trom iQ to. GO feat , per
week isi blng made and,: ai time goes
on,. even ,iuc larger ligure may uc
exceeded. ' ;

Ten thousand tons ,of rock , will be
dumped each month and, in fact that
amount has been , exceeded for - one
month already. Three scows are now
bringing rock from Waipo, where the
contractors have their quarry for
large rocks, and one other scow Is
being used for the conveying of rock
of smaller dimensions from the wai
akea quarry.

Yes--We Have It
fc Audi we honestly believe that

SS HcdrTonic
is the best hair tonio on the market--60-c

a bottle. Sold ony by ua.
Benson. Smith & Co Ltd.

"T '. .. ? -
-

Grape Juice
A lilock of ice in your punch bowl, a bottle of Armour's Grape Juice, a lemon

or two, a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season. Charged water or
plaip as you like it. You have the finest punch that can be made fit for any
occasion.

Only the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used for Armour's Grape Juice. Pressed and bottled in the
ArmOur Factories at Westfield, N. Y., and Mattawan. Michigan, right wherp the best Concords grow.

No diluting, no artificial sweetenings Just the pure juice with all the original freshness and fine
flavor.

Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist. Served at fountains, buffets
agTTclubB.

? Do you want to Know the latest ways to serve grape juice?
Send for our Grape Juice Recipe Book Mailed free on request.

H HACKFELD L CO., LTD , - - Wholesale Distributors

I10X0MTLU STAtt BULLETIN. TUESDAY,

TO

HILOTAT

THIS VILL BE A

GALA NIGHT AT

HEIE'S TAVERN

- '

V ' ,

Naomi Carpenter, lyric soprano,
who will contribute to the enter

Heinle's, 8 "tainnient at

It Is fortunate that this evening has
been chosen by . the National Guard
for its dinner-danc- e at!the Tavern for
tonight will witness the opening of
Miss Naomi carpenter, a talented ly
ric soprano, who arrived In the Wll- -

neimina tms morning.
Much Is promised in the way of en

joyable entertainment, for those at
tending this evening's event and Miss
Carpenter, is looked to to add largely
to the Joy of the occasion. Pleasing
in appearance and voice,1 she ts sure
to win a large number of friends dur
ing her engagement at Heinle s Tav
em, where she will be indefinitely.

All friends and ' patron aT df this pop
ular resort are cordlally'invlted to be
present , this evenmeana If Is sug
gested that those desiring' tables
phone for reservations in-or-

der to be
assured of adequate accommodations.
The friends and members' oi the guard
will be there in leglpn and an . im
mensely nngnt evening. 13 ;antiqipated
for all. Adv. . , ;

'!'
. ,

BVaHMHMB

REFUSES T05TAY

TO TEACH DUSKY
" i

.. .
;

. : ' ,.

Mrs.-Dor- Buckingham,- - the new
klndergartner for KahuluL who
arrived from the coast only two weeks
ago, did not find Kahului to her liking',
resigned and took the next steamer
for Honolulu, says the Walluku Times

It is also reported that Mrs. Buck
ingham expected to find only white
children to teach and was bor.lfU'd
to find them of all shades. '

Though everything connect'd wth
the position had been explained to
her most exhaustively in letters pre-vio-os

to her arrival here, It Is said
she refused point blank to have any
thing to do with children, or a larkef
hue than those she had taught oh the'mainland. .

Mrs. Buckingham's passage , to Ha-
waii had been paid as is. the etihtora,
but as she refused to stay she was
obliged to refund the money accord-
ing to aav established rule. .

Mrs. A.' Martinsen has temporarily
taken charge of the Kahului kinder-
garten.

HOW TO CORRECT
FAULTY DIGESTION

Faulty digestion, flatulence, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and, in fact, most
forms of stomach trouble are almost
invariably due to acidity and food fer-
mentation. Drugs and ' medicines
which stimulate the digestive organs
are practically useless in these cases
because they act only on the stomach
and do not affect the cause of the
trouble the acidity and fermenting
food. To instantly neutralize the acid
and stop fermentation many physi-
cians and specialists prescribe a tea-spoonf- ul

of bisurated magnesia, ob-

tainable of all druggists and dispen
saries, in a little water immediately
after meals or whenever pain is felt
Since the discovery by an eminent
specialist of this remarkable property
of bisurated magnesia, . it is being
adopted as a standard antacid and
lood corrective in many hospitals as
well as by many prominent medical
men throughout the world. Dyspeptics
should always keep bisurated magne-
sia handy, as its use invariably in-

sures painless, normal digestion. For
sale by Benson. Smith & Co., Cham-
bers Drug Co., and Hollister Drug Co.

Adv.

B0NINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

(It's something different.) Sittings
only by appointment. Phone ."nOti.

adv.

Chelroorton Church, in the Derhy-sl.ir- c

reak. is the liichest church in

DEVELOPMENT IS

WOT YET STARTED

Superintendent Explains Loan-Fun- d

Commission's Au-

thorization is Lacking

Superintendent Harry Hurray of the
water department declared today that
early action should be taken to start
the survey in Nuuanu valley prelim-
inary to the development of water
conservation In the watershed.

For the last four months we have
been losing on an average of 3,000,000
gallons a day because of the lack of
laterals and other means of Impound-
ing the .water." he said. "The work
of surveying for the project is herd
up now awaiting authorization, for the
expenditure of the money under the
loan fund and that. I understand, is
awaiting the naming of the loan fund
commission by the governor. - As soon
as the money is authorized the survey
will be started. Also, sewer equip-
ment is watting. We have only one
sewer pump at Kakaako and if that
broke: down there would be trouble.
The Nuuanu project is estimated at
141,000 and the sewer project at about
$6000.

."Yesterday there was about 17 feet
of water Jn No, I reservoir and 21 feet
id No. 4. We must start the high-li- ft

pump going in a; day or; two; to fur-
nish water, though last night's rain
may help it a little: .This shows the
need for hurrying the1 Nuuanu project
all we can." '

v-
"

WICHMAN, MASTER OF
CEREMONIES ON VOYAGE

OF WLHELMINA ACROSS

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 15. H. F.
Wichman, for many years a prominent
jeweler in " Honolulu, was 'master ;'of
ceremonies attbe regular; entertain-
ment given In the saloon of the liner
Wllhelmlna Monday evening .& few .

hours before the vessel reached port
here, : The - function was the most
elaborate ever held on the former flag-
ship of the Matsoh fleet, and; Chief
Steward . George Pas ton, as ' assistant
to Wichman,' made, a decided hit in
Introducing the various, entertainers;
especially; with Miss Bernice'P.aplere
aaa hula dancer.- - :;.i',V.-'-:'.v-r- --

The Wllhelmlna Captain Peter John-- :
son, came In from Hilo and Honolulu
with 5700 tins of general, cargo, , 103
cabin and thirty-tw- o steerage passen
gers. Among the cabin travelers were
some of the most prominent residents.

Colonel ; C-J- McCarthy territorial
treasurer, is here to attend a' meeting
of the State InBuranee CornmissTStfeYsTf
to be held at Del Monte, next week;

or oroKen lots

ALL

FANCY DIAMOND JEWELEY
Brooches, ?La. Valliers,

RingSi

STERLING SILVER
Odda Colone Bottles

Boxes, "Ware.

Remember, this Sale will

4

t5.vM "V-- N ,u

ROYAL the most ceJ-ebrat- ecl

of all the lxddn
powders m the World
celebrated for its great
leavening t ctrerigtK and :

purity, v :It make3 yotir
bread, etc,:

healthful, it insurea you I

against alum and all
forms ofadulteration thati
go with thecheap brands: J

."V ?'-

Royal took JcatviTftSsi czl AUnzx
Bw S89, H ViK Himmkm RtU Rkfat Fwk Ck Nw Ymk. U S. A. '

Miss M. Auderegg of Arizona, athlete
and champion; swimmer, is returning
home after a visit of several weeks,
to Hawaii E. A. Watson, Honolulu
attorney, is here on a vacation, and
11. F. Wichman and Mrs. Wichman are
here to visit the exposition and to
'make;4:Wp.easL:;hV

r. The so-call- "death watch with
its mysterious ticking at night time.
is due to nothing more serious than,

7.
..J

SAC J:

Scarf Piha.
Ktc. V

and Ends, PufT
Toilet

These goods must sell
make

eonsistiriff of.
l!ins,

room for hew
arriving?

reduced
is-

for. and will end
at 9 p. m.

Souvenir Spoons Souyerifcew

Popular Jewelers

cakes,biscmt

Watches

r.-- r

v..

M

,the furniture beetle. larvae of
this Insect burrows la the furniture.
making the pinholes which are often
seen In old furniture. ,

The balance- - wheel of a watch vi-

brates SO times a minute, or
times a year. As each vibratl. i

covers about one and one-hal- f revolu-
tions, the shaft on which the balaiu
wheel is mounted, makes 22!,.";o,0( J

In each year.

Wivi Gc O JJ
mm

Japansse Dnzc.ru
.JFert J5t--, epa,Catholic Church

. . , . -

lines.

v?; ''

Gold . Scarf
Back 'C. :

ittv various
J. : ; ... j' r . r l .',' -'

' J H' ; . .' ':..'-.:-. "... ' - v i ' i - '"ii'"'v

'

;

25:to 50v Off;

itis MS:' JEWELRY :i

WARE

in

,,

TABLE
Sterling ;

USt

be Strictly Cash

1

113

!uV

and

"V'

The

ut

Broo'ehes.
Comba.v: -

our

Silver and ;Plate?. : v

k.

order to
stock

j w

10
'" "ft J

in '

l i

1V

reduced all the way from 20 to 331-- 3 c.

Howard --15

nvn

l7,CSo.-00- 0

revolutions

Satiirclay, ,October 2,r

Hotel Stre
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IF NOT

GasUp;&

' . T" ... .

""' Iot , weather, no ; matter
.how extreme," doesn't, affectf
'interest in. the least; And llV
- wfcrk3 both : day and , night

Hut, there can be no Inter;,
:' est 7 unless there" ''Can'tal-- ,
cpf . Capital , la., best, BebureJ
by' saving apportion, of your
eafplijgB' and ; ' 4fpositing'1
tfje.se " saved" 'feurnsf fn the
bank.'. V'-V'--

v Hl
The Future told no tor. ?

rore for the ManAvtid Saves- y

, BANK OF - HAWAII LTD.

Corner Tort and Merchant. 1

Jl
- j

LIMITCO

'
Crt?!t TraTelers Clieckfj-CTrabl- a

Itrotficit.U world!

(Llmltatf)

tUCAft, FAC TOR? -- ' --
XOMMI68I6N'. MERCHANTS, J

. tHlPriNG. and, INSUPk ,!

' AN St, ACt NT.'
' ' '

coNOLcnt7 . n.

JLUt af Offlcrs and Xlretort:
E. T. BIS HOP. ',. i . . Presldest C

g. n. ROCERTSON,; . , ':

v ..Vice-Preside- nt lird lf'aai';
A. IVER3 .. . .:. '.i ,7.. ecreUy'
B. A. It.' R0S3r.;., Treasurer ;

O. R. CARTER. ; , . ; . DlrtKtor '

C. L COOivEV.i.Dlrector "

J, C lAiJT t . v. . . Director j
A COOKC. , v ; .Dire jor

A. GJLRTUCT... .; i ...Dlritor' v

I D;:!iop
Pay 4? ytarly on tavlnia. Oa-jraslt- av

ampoUQdad twl .
'

Annwify.
1 1

THE YQKC.1AMA P.ECIE: v

BANK, LlaTEa ;

'.;' ;
"

'; Yea.'.-- . ' '

Capital saoOTlbd.'...8,C0a,000;
: CapTuJ paid u?.. '.iO.ODO.COO

Keaerre fund . ... .19,600,000
8. AWCKI. LoeM Man&aer :

GQOD AGENTS
WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HA WAN.

fit KING 8TR E ET. CO RN E R FO RT.

HAWAII AH TR 6tt .

k CO. Lib. :f;..
. . carrier 1 err t Trust

ualfxif In all Its
branches. '

.

FOR. SALE.

;$22T0 tot 200x330 MonvMaanaloa and
j 9th ave.. KalmQKi, opp. Airs. iTime;
, tfeacd, v fenced with substantia

stone wall, waterdpes laid, fine ma-

rine view; Ideal place for a country
residence. Terras if desired.

P.S.H. STRAUCH
lYaltl BMt. B. KteB 8t

' PLEASED?

Cooke, Ltd.

. t

f an
'VIM. .

"am

f s Ccmnv'ssion . Msrcfiantt

iVi-- .
. ':''"Atft for.'

. Pal Plantation. ' ' :

f. j&aut Igricuilural Company. .,'

i ilawaiLa Sugar Cqmpaay,'
EAhuia "

PJanUtlon Cosapaoj,;

.

' jicEryde Sngir ' Co, LU.'
KabaJuf Ralirosd Ccnapiiyv "

? lUoal 'Raftwa'y Compajiy, ';
.

Cr?l -- f!t f6f Hiwttl:
Atla Atfturance Company - of iv
Londiri, New Yrk. Underwrlt-.- i
oia ,Vency;' Provider Waah-ln-tJlntura- rc

Co. 'v;Y;
;lh.flcor Ctan;nwil3' Ciifi!ftv

1

.taiizenwald . tlda 12 BTtrdhant St.
ejccK ; J1ND ; cono cnPXJfX

' ; 1TOCK XROKERt-7:;,t'r.-;;- ;

Inferwatliin Fbmitriao arte' LTt
: -r- "-' '"V faJa.- - - 'f ;

:

Mixnt trj Stir td?jf
'

7hd-i- ; .1 577--
,

r 1 ? ; :

Electricity, gas. screens in all bouses.
Partially furnished house; $30. , -

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Sma II cisttagf In. lowii ; $16. 'i fNew bedrotmi iouse ; $3(t v

' y i
2 bedroom cottage; tine location: $23

For Sale,4 -- -
k :

Choice building lots in Kallht ;

7 -- '" ' Real.Estata 1- -

tit Ksa.iumanu Ct. Ttfephont $53

mi L

" i

'
M EAT "MARKET" QROCERX

IPHONE 345t
? .c. a VIE HOP CO.

r STYLISH SHOES
' MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St.. at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
EXCURSIONS

to r.ny part of the islands.
Office Queen and Richards Sts.,

Phone 4244

Hon StpcH ExcJrjangft;

"Tuesday, Sept 28.

MERCANTTI.K , , Rid. Asked
Alexander' Baldwfn.Ud VJ: 1

C. Brewer, ft Co. y. i . .i .
BUuAo,

Ewa Plantation Co. 20 21
Hiflra Sugar Co. .... 160
Haw.Agri; Co. : 1.3
Haw. C. ft Sag. Co. 3$
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... .
Honomu Sugar, Co. ...
Hutchmson Sl'Plaa; Co: . .
Kahiikh ' Plkni CoV . . 4 14
Kekaha SfagarCa ..... . 150 160
Koloaf Sugardb;,: ....... ...
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd ;.: ,7
Oahu Sugar Co; . , 22V 23

6
Onomea Sugar Co.;.: .... 31 2?
Faauhau 8.r Plan;; Co. . ... .v.
Pafclfic 'Sugar im

r

laia Plahtattdu' Crf. . . :; . . . . ; . f
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca .

Pioneer SI1Q Co. 4 IV. ; . , : , 21 X 2$
Safi 'Cirloi JIUICo., Udf t
waiama' AgrL Co'.;.?;.V 20 20
WilluiU Sug4r Co.
walmanalo Sugar. Co ... 200
WaiMea Sugar MM Cd.. . . ". . .

nalkfl' F.' 'ft? P. 'Cd, Cotf.
HalkiiF. ft'P; CO Pft:.V ...
Haw Electrlfi Corf.;7 t .. .
HAwV p;heap;ple. Cft. . . .
nno r; R; coptdi..... i... M

Hfla Ry. c Co;- - Com.,: i -- .50
Hon B. 'ft Sir- - CoTLtd . 1SJ4 18
Hon- - Oas ;Co PfdV . .V. 100 i.
HohT ....
H6n.' Rl-- 4; L. Co....... : ...V'

Steam NaTr Co., .... ' ...I' 200 -- :

MutuiVTcV: Cbi .Xl . . . ' 18. 19
OkhuTty. ft Lahdr Co.
Pahari Rubber Co.";v;.:i ir.iMO.'i:
Tahjonj 01oK Jtubber Co. t234 .ll.

t .
Haw CcrS Sugar Cdl ci.; , .
Hawaiian Irr. Co., m,;;;.4
fiw. icr, vs. rvu. luiy,. - .... ....
Haw.. Ter. PV Iup.'4a.?. .WI

Iltia R-R- Cs Issue 0i:1 62 vV
lino R.R.cd.' rt,&K.ccn.C3 ; : , ; v.
Honokaa Sug, Coi 6.;.-- i i . ; i ...
Hon Cas Cd. Ltd &s; 100 ;
Hon, It T, ft, I' Co. Ca A. i
Kauai Ry, Co.'Cs.;.-.'- .. 100 -- ' ti'U
McBryde Sugary Co?". .V. .'' . ;
Mutual Tel..' Cs ..w w '(,
Oahu Ry. 'ft Land Co Cs.' 104" V I 'I
Oahu Sugar, Cd: ts.: 105
uiaa sugar-uo.- - . . . . . . . . . . . 90
Pacific G. F, Co'; 6s. ...

....'

Patlflc Sugar Mill C6 6s". r 2 ,'

Pioneer. Milirco.. ta.t'.W
San Carlos Mill Co.6a.; ; i
WalaTua AtrV'CoUiSU

Sales : . Between - Boards-C- S; 10
Olaa 5; 2; 5, 50 Waialua 26f 25,
Pioneer 2C5; 65' Pioneer 27 : 25, 25
Oahn Sug. Co. 22: y'y--'-- ;

Session 'Salest' 10." Onomea 32j10
Olaa S. '::-n-

Latest siidar quotation J.1 9& degrees
test, '3.E75 rcets, or $77.50 per ton."

"4

Suir 875cts
dgets ;

'V-- : -

H:nry Vfitcrftnia fust Ci

ftiambart. HeHlulu t'tocH ad Bond

; : ' ; faHf ; amiMaVthanf, streets ;;;

:; ,: .teiepfiifte ' 12. J

S En j"ont'Z.to Englancf, to volunteeri
for service Uwtl CJ C.iBlict.1
drrireriy. .snipping manager of ; V: l

Stevenson ft Company of Manila, ar
rived , today on' the, Manchuria;!?: lid
plans first to ri3it his : relatives in
Eainburfi, ! Scotland, f before JJoiafa
thvAllifs' fore In Jh war ynnAMT

s?,.,.ri-..f- t

A K Tffl A "TTV r .

?V . ...

r-y- -i- .WANTED. : '

At oiicej cferka and wrappers for, the

Thursday. 7 , t : '62U

FOR. SALE.

1914. '60 hf p Kissel Kar roadster;
color, gray and black; , wire .wheels;
four new tires. Phone 4350 or 1342.

-- 6280-3t .
? '!

ce box with, typewriter thrown fa :
no tjuestibn's'asiedV Address "R.
AJ," Star-Bulleti- n. 62S0-3- t

FOR SALE,

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-- .

fera even greater poaaibtlitle. '
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona Jide propoaition;
unusual chance f$rltve party.'
For: fuHher? particular write;
Caf e,M care Star-Bulleti- n, or

phoftt 2256' bet. 12 m. and 1,
. m." ' tf '

to B m

r 8?mJo o- -.

a.
H

Itc S

Sept. p
7 6 17 16 6 3 II 11 i ae 5 4H s--

. I 9

t? 7 06 aoil S 66 4.SI 9

n 4.M 10. 8

18, I S 9 45 urj a ie tj 5 4V 11.00
(VI. J

I .1019 1.4 II 97 41 in su 5H
I 6 i T V, t i S a3 061

I lit 3 1.6 I 0 til 7.17 4 t M,3 5 4 8

i.ast (itiniler cT the no.n. Sei'f. Ji'.
Time urt stated iu tables.

- 'ft

n H ..'Tj s til i3
ill 1 T T J I k. J III

OIUS REFUSE

il
J , A o'clock tbl3. morning the Japan
IeSe inefcanUle traialh shin Talsel

TRANSFERS TO

K '.ajU.,.. J,?:'

f.'vnt$ practcainy capacity passeri-ge- r

lteu thje'; Pacific Mail liner Man- -

tn.una cocaeoat rc.er jrom me vn
her cahai i I

O'clock, thls morning. ; tfjien she
krrtttoiifit'clokrtomSiTdw
morning, bbutf for Sah'Traicisco 'shS
VITI' 'bidv fafeWen; and
wilt symfcORze' passing of the P

Maltast sho: wlir bfethe; 1aH
boat'df tHis ndwttme-blonofe- d line tA

call ' hefer??-t?TS-
i ' M t'c nSectlon" with. laVjaflc Ma Irs
wlthafawal'offipers4 V6t 'the' "sfilp
br6ugnt?the v fnteiresllng news - that
tnahyf thf' white oncers o'f'th line
refused ?y 'laccepicmbtQ?mentwit?i
tfi AllantW TrahfiTJcrf 'Co in h6 nt xT

West 'VlfTi - which pnrchased ; the
FactC'c MaM aifarcef;foas-"tncfuamg- '

r a nv 'of Vi hare homes and ifaml- -

lies- In Siri'TrancIscoii'nd.lf 'bur'Hii- -

tfreWarihef&i-A-W1thj&- fofee aj
chance-- : iin'r: letting wofV'OhrPafclpl
ccast iica thafi go 6 per to' the; At-little- 1

TttLiptittKti& .rfrbirffflew
York , to LondoA," was the way "one
Of, the Manfchflria'8 offlcersl yotced --his
sentitnehtsto the 'matter.1 ;He said
that 'General Manager Ti! P. Schwe'rni,
nf th a Pacific Mail'harf m'ado atf "ar.
raneement wili the Atlantic Transport
byyblcb: thosbbf the :Pacifls Mail

thaf only - a ietf 6t the officers had
acceptM offer, V
!

1 Ca'pt; ' AtMxjDu. commaridr" of- the
itfanchuria; said he did liot kn'ofwwhat
his : future plans vwocId . te,' and sajd
mail h& nad 'expected from Sah' Fran-
cisco' had not afrfvedt ;,!We wilt ot
Vnn what la to' become of us tmtll
We get to' Sari Franclscdwrhe observed.;
"JVfany of xuf will prooaoiy negin vt
Ippk; for new Jobs afterVe g'et therfc":

TtijB mmaner added - that he' lias
feived no Vord as"to "what run" the'

Miachtb'-wtilt- e - pla :dn"; br;ne
new OTraersi li & generally, believed;
that; she; will be ?ut in-ser-

vice

run-nln- e

front San Francisco ib Lbndon;
via the canali; br in transatlantic trade
out of. 'New' York.'.
"

: Owing ' to
'

.contlnnotis strong "trade
windsthe Manchuria arrived it hours
late. -- She left the Orient On'Ume. Th.e
big liner najs On-- board 12,400 tons, of
general cargp, of which 2500 tons are
fnf -- HondIdlu::KTerbb'atibrtfught; In'
42 backs' br rnati from Ja'paht China' and

mrr ten'dert i : farewejr tecepttoa fo

tiifbnglL 'cargo' consist , of rice?. -- 1 '
Triie Ma'richuViifwiif carry mail for
tira iriainlaiid hen "sfie. sils at' ST to--

morrow morningv Mails will close at
V.Ztf o'clock it thefost0Be;f -

? ,t. ;' -- V ' v ; v .. v"
.'- -. t i r :- v ir r-

PA8SW0JSRA ARBiYiP
7

Per Pacific laistr MaarbjiHa,
ftomrthe OrIj?ni, ptemer;8v? W
Honolulu-- rf anlMrs.Gecrqe flayes
Mt;vsmd ;Mrsi 'jong Chap.' Bshon and
Hti :HRsUrWAife AIj
and ; Kobe-- M tss A; Xjidlson, niXfsl
A'wifar- - 'ificwTJ. Arir!p:'MrL II. Arns."
MIstteArpiMraw

wrn Mtsa Martha Caldweti. Miss
Mary Caldwell' Ret. C. R. Callendar,;
Mrs.-C.V- CaHfenaaTi Miss BJ.C4.Ren-- s

daf; ' Master CV-- ' Callendar; Master P
Calleaday, mt B.r Callb?s, MtsS'

Miss W. CaUfetfi E; J. pavis.'
Mf fc" E. J, Bavrs, Master C, Dayls; J
Dlerks.'-Mrs- . 'A. DIrks; Master.1
Dierks, Miss Agnes Esmonds. Mpj. D

.

EmstMfSs A. Efhst; Mrs. E; Finger.:
uuw jinAr Mfs. J. Ftrrtenhfer? ,

UlriHS. CpdreTt' MfsS E. Furtefiberg.;
MasteY4 tfeiamachit lrs. M. Gile--v

wltxr Jfa.F. GoTke, M Iss L. Gesrke
TGreflln, Mrs. Grob. Miss .Av A-- v

GravbRT Mrtf: L. Mrs. A;
Haclmadk,1 Master KadeTck. E. . Haes
lef' Mrs: 'T." tJ. ' Ha wley R. HertoiJ
Mrs: G. Hnpert. Master J.' Hilpert.;
Master' F. HSleru A.f Hincknkit; Kr
K, Horh, Miss M. Hoffman. 'Q. Holier
Mrs; M,vHhBWer, Mrs; S.J Hubner.- - M:
P'llydMlss M.'jiVlmson, A TJ Jqitzes.4

Mrfc'Tr. ICahnns", Master F. Kanmis
Miss" IT. Kamms, Mlsi H. Kappus, Mis?s
B: Rippus, Miss P. Keioer, a M. Kirk-land- ,

Mrs. H. Kohler, Master A. Koh '

ler, Miss B. Rremser. M. Khmmer'
Mrs. A.Lange. Mrfster H; Lange, Li.
H. K. Lewis, IT. S. N., Mrs. Lift See
D. I.- - Joewe. Tr. R. C. Iiorrstfelhrw
Miss H. Iuther. A. O. Manarte. ta
Chtmg. Mrs. J. .K Martin. M. Meyer'
Mrs.' K. MetzenthJcn, Mrs. U. M"jn-hold- .

Miss H. Mnicf. VL. H. M!n. Wrs
Mtes P. McC?osev.

Mrs. L. Morsis. Dr. K. Mullen P. Nel
son, J. H. Nifhtitrgale, w, Mssen
Mrs. w. Nisseri. Mrs. E. NoelVe. Mf.ss
E. Noclke, W. Ti. Ock.?r, Mrs. E. Oder
mann. Master il. uarrmann. wiy--

Odernfarin. Mrs. E. Paetow. pon
Song. Dr. IL H. Powers, Miss A. P,ugh.
Master Puan? Clans, 1'.. n.izoe. c.

Ranch, Mrs. M. Ranch. Master H
Ranch. Miss A. Ranch. Rrs. E, Rant'
Master II. Pantz, i'ih K.' Rpnt. J
Rendehbach. Mrs.'.7. Rcndonhach. Mrs
Reikert. .Mis.i H. Roikrrt Miss 1. "

i

kcrt. W. A. Ricn-ort- . Mtr.. W. N. Ti e
iv.prt. Mis- -. M Rirmert. H. Ro'l'ni
Mr3. . FJ'iscr bor. V'fs M. R"p"n
iierc:. Mips M. R'Hi, C. Rohin3r,n. Mrs
M. Pchirn. Mm. M. cnei'-ler-. Mirt A' '

Schrrvdfr, v. irof der. X'rr; i

Sc'aillins. Rev. W. Smith. Mrs. W

tifra: BtfttfeaK-.Mastef'-' lf,; fc-a-

Miss-
- 'M'PnkalllehTFi R?fry; Ts

M'lsii0:rBlHmht;!ss-Arf- h

M$ pskemeinv ?rMrs H tJulJ
FotK A! CafrfweU. Mrs;1--.- . A, Cald

V A 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon the
American-Hawaiia-n freighter Texan
will sail for San FraaciscO via island

9

'-

-T

ports ' The boat ; arrlTed ye!
rroittSeattle wlta a, tlg.carso

After lying here since-Septemb-

20. the Japanese coal steamer Banko-ku- i
Mara sailed;: loday." having dls- -

c&Srged Tier cargo at'the.Inter-lslan- d

buhkersT 'As sodri W she left, the Kd-jiatf- f!

Sfarif 'cime In jto discharge her
cargo; 43C0 tona or coal ror tne -- com-

liH tailed- - for Janah after several
day3"tyv here, during whlca the of- -

ticers an crew -- were enieriainea oy
t'epree'enCaUfe Jauifiefe f thfs city,
Including the Japanese Merchants 'As-
sociation,- the Japanese .:Y..' M. C "A4
and 'olhei' orgahlzatlons.

Wl(h 210O tons bf. nltratfe oa board
for the Ilawallah. Fertfliier; Compady,
tfi& Chflari sctiobher Carermafai Capt.
F DesilmesV locked late today follow
Ing ftinllgatlon r She arrived late yes-terdi- y;

out: 51; days from plsa"?oi.
Capt' reaolmes reported that he sight-e- d

ooly 6n'e steamer, jna the cnttre.voy-4g-6

and .that, off, the Chilean jxi&V ii
I Sugar " grinding - Is almtsf - finlsbeo-ftriti- l

th4 niv? cfop M tWe Iri rJecehi-- i
tferTtS TyilhelaomaV salllni October'
6 Tot Baia FrahcIseo;: wIll carry , hb"
Bugir. Only 620 tons go at btt; the;
Lurllne at 4 o'clock this a fterpWri
American-Hawaiia- n freighters . . will'
tike --sugari but. not. so. freqnehUy ac'
tif the" bIghJt of , the grindlngsensca

v The Panama Mam., first or the O; s
K.'s new 'transpacific line,- is due to
call here October 14 en ioute td theKit;.! t. i -- ','
delivered to the O. S.K By, the M flat
BIshI Company, will start her inaiaen;
voyage to the N,orth Pacinfc fSepteni.'
her r2t ftorn ' Yok ohama". 3V)th; v. boa Cs

have plenty "of steerage acebmmoda- -

' " ,. ' ..if v.. ; i

SmitK atid "infirit; Mrs. IV;.Stark. Mai-te- f

O. Stark; F.', H. ' Stuart. FTeidh;
W7 Tischer H. C. Tcdtf, Mrs. A. Tost
mann,' Master J, jrostmann, Ms C
Tostmanh,- - J Trodd ?n', 1 1," Yoe

Werlelh.C.-Wtber- i Mrsi R,; WeberJ
Mtss n. Weber, VW.t Wertheimer, Mrs.

tich, Mrs. C. Woserau, Mrs. H. Wolf;
Miss J." Wolf. " Ffom Yok6hama K;
Baker, : Miss Dorothy Bigelow," Miss
M-- J. ChappelI,-W- B. Chase, J V. Ed-
wards. Br. F. J Gctodhorwi 'Mrs. 'F.- - J.
GbodnOw ; Miss ? Lois' Ooodaoir' M iss.
wmor uortdnow m lis f. A. era MIL Tt.
J. Kilby W, P. Tlolzheiseri Mrs W; P,
tioiznerser,- - ; Misaf Zlda- - Ilolzhelser,
Mrs.XJH; Hutchisdn; Miss-Id- a Hutchi
shri. E. Merriman, R fj. Moss, Mrs.'
k;-- Moss and infant, S. Ra&. Master
S.' Vm, Saldern,; W.: Slegfrid; Ms 'A;
B.. Slate, :fl. Smit Mrs.' II; Smith;
MIss J: M Tarvcr; Prof. w'fc
tougapy ir,.w)erner; Mrs.. FWoerner
Masfer J O. Wrerher. 'Ci "'.'"

'erXl., stf Wauni'lCeai from io
SepC 2i-iiis-s It. G. Forbes, 'Miss Af.

it. i orDes, j C.-- Melnbress". S Geen- -

MK'J: a"ergrL ifrsW:., Charlock
tr. : F.' tfefl&'r6n,7Rev; ' isoboRe vUkf
EU; Iogall I Rosehfield; SL'pltzeri
F. JohnsoaG.F. Gleseke, Mrs.. KaleU
hca, Marik Kalemfta'K Seffert, Judge
Wise, C( F Ctoh& TpunXHj9otClpg:
Marie Alona. Mr. and Mra."Ci A." Sahr
and infatft'GJ1 H. Vlcirl; Flora Rpdrl-gue- s:

E;Xi;Coff(te, Mrs. Paakahe.'A.'
MUcAuitbh,-TI- , rtreadwayr KrSaf'ke,
tt:gIe;F'alaiBiir'a.fc Qsaira.--l S.
Ando. A Katad- - S. Cfka-r- c;

A. Ikeda, F Nakazatway Mc Daimon,'
Ki; Xakajima. L Kapeh Mrs. Hira-m6to;:'- Mf

sT Ti; ;PerryV SlfAkanaT
Miss Akana, C Conway, J. I lender--
sea, R; W. Filler, W. K. Knight, Mrs.
E. i W. Thompsoa, J. F. ' SilYa, F. A.
Edgecomb, J. C, Bartels, J.Choy,i E.
Li Coaroyr IL: Marcial, M.' Benif, Mr.
and Mrs. Heiirv Wis. Miss : KealoTta.--

M iss 'Spencer ?3L' lleleauT J.

Yabata Kin altawaC" --iU S

Be tt resollTed bv Ifie Board of ,Sd-pervlso- rs

'of .the City and " County ; of
Honolaltt. Territory fol ra.watL' ,tjia
the sufii' ot Ftfe 'Thousand ' Fotir Hu'tf
dred and Fifty'poltirs .t$?s5ftp6)ba
end the'iame la liireb arbpTlated
out of theTeraanedf tlinprivemerit
Fuad of theTreasury of thjg-CIt- r aad
Couaty for aa siccoulit trf be knefwn as
aiuewaiKS ana tjurpiujr, in we loca-
tions hereinafter specified V

Fort Street Schoof Lot, oa School
'street -

Kaahumanu School Lot, da JJereta-nia- ,
Piikol and Klnau streets.

Kaiulaal SclioolLbt dh KinVstrqet
Nuuanu aia, Vineyard Street' Bftdg

on Nuuanri'atfe
Vineyard Sfeef Bridge on Vineyard

u'- -' "street
McKialey High School Lot, Victd-ri- a

and Young' sttliHa. '

Thomas Square, patching and reset-
ting curbs.

Government Nursery; Keeaumoku
and Kingstruts. ' ,

Kaliht-waen-a School tot Gulick
'avenue.

Kallhi-waen- a Park, on three sides.
Be ft further resolved that the city

and Connty Engineer be and he is
hereby authorized to proceed with
this work upon approval of this reso-
lution: v

Presented by,
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor
Dated: Honolulu, T. II., September

13, 191.

Approved this 27th day of Septem-
ber. A. I). 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T. II.
C2SD Sept. 2St 29, 'Mi.

:sr'Ki;;'
v m i au vj tukj :

t with almost 115 flrst-cabl- a passea
ge(s orif : board., the Matsoa steamer
WUheliiaa Rocked at T:20 "o'clock
this" morning at Pier 15 from 1 San

'
Francisco. . She brought ia 1 4 1 fl rat-cabi- n

and 71 steerage, making a total
of 2iiN passengers oa the aaip.

' ArVcs the more notable persoaages
artivlng.oa the boat were Prof. ShTro
Ta:;ito, who la here to investigate
for the UalversIty of Chicago the re
lation tptweea'aea water and the hu-ml- rf

t3dod. The eminent scientist". la
"kefir. 2 ca to Japaa. after 10 t:.iy3' tia
heroVV There were, 27 Japanese wre3
tiers who are stopping oft here after
vlsUIn the Saa Kranclsccf expesit!
iX." 6'itck run : was 'mad from Fan

Francifo, the boat7;droppTag ancTiur
oflijiiorat midnight last nlgiiL ;'.-

This Is the third time ra sit month
that.' the WilhelIna' has' r.ilde tb
ru'ii so 'quickly "that "she, arrived ol?
por? sfboure ahead of ,sched'Jle. Thi3
voi9 was made',lfi 6 daiy 13 hours
and, if. minutes rrom s-- ir Francisco
. The wiiheimiaa brr-SS-t. ia
Via m a ft enA JiA ' t nr at rf ffn
of, which. 2974 tona arS for 'Honoluli.
Se ha 686 tons for Hilo. - The boat
brouilit.Ia more thaa 40 new automo
biles for, this port. InSlcatifis that.lld-no'I-jIan- S

are still. bfiylng. motor cars
no matter how Totten' .busius4 may
be" on the coast. "

'Tcr f.-I. atr. "Mikahalaw for " Mauat,
Mfclokat and Lanal oi?;t3, Pert., 23.
Mis. Virginia Sanborn, Chas. Battlge,
M. 'Z, be Coito wife and child, Mrs.
Geo. ' Dmbar, 2 children and maid,
Rev. Hitchcock, Master Tun!, Miss
Tuni. Mrs. KeanrfT Miss; W. .Notle'
anJd'.iIr.lLv Chafaoa r

Per I.-- I. etr. Kintr-- . - for Kna
pots, Sept. 23,--- W. Rice', Jr., Mrs
M FL 0, Lyser, S. Oiura
Y.Hashimoto, H. Isenberg, Miss Lydii
Frcg, Francis Gay and party. .

? News' from Aberdeen is to' the ef
feet "'that ;..the' schooner Wr:!?ert L
Sftith. the last ot the flee of 2S sailing
vessels Idle at that port since Febru
aryfha3 been chartered .for. t&e' Aps
trallarf trade. . to car- -' lnmbpr.'- -

RESOLUTION NO. 2:7.

Be It. resolved by the: Board of. Su
pervisors of the City and County o
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum or seven Hundred and Eighty
Dollars ?730.D0) be and the sare la
hereby appropriated out of all .moneys
fa thtf Water Works Fund in the treas-
ury, of the City and County, f Hono--;
lulu for ari account known asfla!n- -

tenance and Upkeep, "Water Works.
latroduced , by, - ; . '

:
: tv; LARS EN, r ;

' i 'v,' -- 'i '. ' Supervisor."
Honolulu, September 13. 1915. .

.. . .... ., ... v 'j - - ': -
.: 1 . . , . . ;.

Approved this 27th day of Septem
berA.'n 1315;. v j: ;.- -

? 1 - -' JOHN . C' LAKE, , v--

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

'.-''eiso-'se-
pt. 23, 2jj,'3ff.

RESOLUTION NO, 258.

' Be'lt, resolved , hy " the Board of Su
pervisors of the CifTand Counlj of
Ilonclula, Tefrritory;- of Hawaii, that
the sum Or, One Itousand One Hun
dred. and. Eerefity-flv- e Dollars (11175..
OK 'be and the sae Is hereby appro
priated out'of all moneys in the Gen- -

erarFund df(the.T?easuryof the City
aha C6unty for the following purposes
t&'wit- - 'P--
Repairs, Alaniaki bridge, Wala-- . '

District, T1 . .' . .V.'. $700.00
uepairs, jiacpuu truss, ondge.. --

, ; Koolaupokd . District '.i ..... 473.00
Presenteif by '

: K-- - . ':" '' .'

" K' ROBERT W. SHINGLE; -
;';V w--

:'; Supervisor
Date of iatroductioa : . . ' ' r

C-- Honolulu; Sept 13, h I r i H
t -- v;.

Approved' this 2h. day? of Septem--

... - --...?.::;- 'JOHN (JL LANlv
Mybt. CityapiliCoun

'V -- ; ? 6iefct: jgV 2g0:r
RESOLUTlOfi NO: 25V i:: -

. Be It resolved by' the Board Of Su-
pervisors ' of ' the City iind ICounty of
Io6itilu,v Territory ' o 14 wall, : that

thevaui1i of Sik. Thotisaad rTwo Uui
Hieda Forty, Dollars ;i$a2o:00) be
aad the same is hereor apptopriated
oiic of all moneys in the Permanent'
Improvement Fund of the Treasury, of
the CRylao.ir, County: for the following
purposes; tcr Tfitv2i-:rh'- -

Wooden bridge, Khkiil atreet" ":"

over Nuuanu stream.. . 1.2 .51700.00
Concrete slab " bridge,' Rivifr f r: S

street over Panoa stream). 1440.00
Concrete bridge, Scbodf '

street. bver Paooa atredm t . -- 1COO.0O
Bry rubble retaining wa

Poamoho sfreairir Waialui
District
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Sunteryisor.

Honolulu, Sept 13, 1915.

Approved this 27th day fit Septcm-ter- .
A. D. 1915. (

JOHN C. LANE. . -'

Mayor, City and County of '.Hoholulu.
T. H.

C2S'0-Sep- t. 2S, 23. 31.

a!?t n. ?Ti !

Alakea Street, opposite Cai!;''
- Furniture Store. -

Goods hauled fres far av

HIS vc.1 HA
LTD, H:r.:!u!u

'CREGCENT JEWZLRY CO.
Repalrlrj a :;:ty

Fcrt, cor. I Ct

fox.itz tcL-- D cniri::lijz cz ,t izz c;.
Tar thz

iu..it t .j wii..;i z:.
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0 Honolulu Ccr:4
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kcda;; ljal

"CaptainCourl:.;"
f each waiter at th j

" - Tl

r- p. h. cun -- 77-
-- ':sloner ef De:-- j f -

York; NOTAIIY
f' M9rt;a;ts, Dee! a tf

Lr-ie- a, Villa, etc f:r
-- !;t Courts. 73 I A NT

ZT, HONOLULU. F.1- -

- i;i
liEYVSPAPEna

Asnrkere. kt Any Tlrss, C ca ct

It, CL. DAKJT3 . AnVZ-inZi- m

v AOENCY r ;

liti?z3c:nStreet Saa rr-tl:- ca

fin r " ,'

CITY. ill LL, COMPANY LTD.
?

iCtKJrteri of best lumber and t IIj
miterlali. Pricea-low- , azl "v. j s'.ra
yocr order. tronpt attention v w.tzz- -

lars of salL - We-nave-- t: .t ta--

dr:ij cf ic-3e-a la tlli ci:y v.Ji per--
fjct sat Actios, - II jc? trztt t tullJ

Baratanla and Union r Straata
'."s;;:ATi:p: "in;""--- ' --
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Reducinf? Weight
We are representatiVBs of

Dr. Jeanne Walker
: , "J ' 3raker! of These X3ood3;: ;

not carried in Honolulu, :

.' t--

TheEexall
Fort and Hotel

' OiJfen Until

? 120 Nuuanu Phono

rr

.t r

10c 20d

"" '(' 5

4f

"

L' W attend to Checking and of

Xvdn all outgoing eteamers without inconvenience to passenger.

.We also a epecialtj of Furnitare Moving.

um

Sealing
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i ;.king St. jiext to Young Hotel
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1522.

amtn.
Phone

Stock

Store

make

ftVminifVTeid'biMfr
Nova 6ecbrtf. Martha MAmay; Corlnne JCarkeek. Dottont ro, ttft to right: Mildred Manning, AMIe Powers, Tea-ti- e

Gordon, Maufetlhe Rovtr, Minnie.' Vndewoot,-Amy--ai- me Panxy pe L;',ipiir: antf , Babe. Stertlng; ytp

i

rtrrLrtuuLUiLmtijruiiLW rtaimmw

i , Camiral spirit prerailed this morn-

ing when the sUairier WiIfieiiiioa; fh
its ;?e?enty-- f ourth. ypjiKQ between the
islands' inilttae; t at 106

Matsoa. ine. pier,' the .occasiqnlbeing
the; arrival of the Raymond ,Teal Mu-
sical Company, which opens an ihdeti--

nite engagement at the Bijou theater
on, Thursday evening, x v,;v v.' .'j ;

Joel Cohen, manager of the theater.
and. J Walter Doyle, representative
tor the; iblgabngflhow. wlth : their i

armsilull ol leia, met the company at
the ship ' with a." band ... Automobiles
were- - provided and the company, 25 on
number, drove through the', principal
Btreets with, banners and serpentine's
flying, while the band led the proces-
sion: playing, popular. Airs. 1 v" '. ..

The : welcome accorded the- - .Teal
companywas the greatest ever given
a theatrical troup arriving at Honolu-
lu, and. was. a fitting finale to the joy-b- us

time had on ship; board.: During
' - . . .,

iriLiii
. . '- ..

- :

Packed houses" is the frequent ,

boast of enthusiastic theater manag-

ers! and press agents. "Packed hous-

es are a reality at the liberty the-

ater; for .the first half of the week,
where an exceptionally strong bill is
Of iered. "Captain Courtesy, with
Dustin 'Farnum in the title role, is the
feature offering. The 22d tjplsode of
the. "Exploits of Elaine', is well above
the average, even of this serial, while
the "Pathe" Weekly" deals largely
witir the teirrlble Eastland disastar in

"Paid In Full," a favorite of many
year's - standing on the mainland
stage, with an old-fashion- virile plot
Is the week's feature at the Popular
theater. The first jexhibltion; given
yesterday, evening, proved that the
strong story has lost nothing , of its
charm in reproduction for the silent
drama. , .

:
; The plot centers around' Joe Brooks.

a. young- - clerk of - weak character who
eieals and embezzles to give hid wife

leasures which bis salary will, not
rmit i Capt ' -- Williams, ex-sla-

llIMlIlflllTSfflRE
meht at Bijou theater, which prob-

ably close the appearance of

this talented woman , in "Nep-

tune's Daughter" m this city.

This masterpiece the photogra-

pher's has proved almost as popu-

lar on Its return engagement's dur--

HiMiit to CXBQOiXCD XJ A
iwrxsM siie oiif

mcU. yotmow UfcfcO ma

25c 50c, $1

J.S.TTREE, dxemutIae.

v

J

Marian . Rochester,' Hazet Lake,
--- V '

?Bab LeRoy,

the. voyage 'the 'company: added; to the
regulir entertainment ion; .. shipboard
by; participating rln the deck , sports
and-givin- concerts., 'It -- a v,

The crowning feature of the voyage
was the big program: given last night
directly after xhe captain's dinner. A
program of 12 numbera was arranged
and every member ot-"-th company
from ; Raymond Teal to. the " chorus
participated... X- V:. ,. i X:.
h On - Sunday Commander Jv Johnson
arranged a special program in, which
the royal Japanese wrestlers; who axe
returning ' from " the"1 exposition partl-cipate-d.

Exhibitions of JIu jitsu were
given and as a closing number Ray-
mond : Teal "todfc.' oa"j the imperial
champion, " who iweighs nearly -- 300
pounds, v.- .The stunt,--, furnished much
amusement; for the passengers. y
- "Are You . Thei. Casey." MThe
Goose Step, and other' forms of, deck
sports were won bj?', members of . the
Teal V company ; oMhe; wipyjer--

Chicago harbor, In which hundreds
lost theijr. lives when Eastland cap-
sized and sank alongside the dock.

Dustin Farnum has always been a
favorite, with ,;thelbeater-gbe- r .V
"Captain Courtesy" leis; assigned a
part that gives him 'every opportunity
and also provides his. myriad Of ad-
mirers ample chances to . show the'.r
appreciation. So enthusiastic ,' do the
fans become that applause is .al-
most as frequent during running
of "Captain Courtesy" as it would be
at a speaking production.

trader, secretly connives at ?.Joe's
crooked work, hoping' thereby to gain
ascendancy over the girl wife. T In a
powerful scene near the end, howev
er, he t sends; her JSack to Joe,at the
same time paying thq latter's debt fri

full. ' '.
Tully; Marshall and other members

of original cast which made the
play famous on 5 the stage, appear In
the. film dramatization, while ; many
scenes are introduced, that were nec-
essarily left to. the imagination in
stage presentation. .....

ing played at reduced and popular
prices. ,

From a, standpoint of originality It
is probable that "Neptune's Daughter"
leads all other films. It abounds with
the spectacular and introduces a num-
ber of thrilling exhibitions of swim-
ming and diving, sword play and danc-
ing. Miss Kellermann is an adept in
each of .these lines and this film was
written to allow her an opportunity to
demonstrate her versatile ability.
She does this in goodly measure and
the swimming fans of Honolulu have
become photo-pla- y fans during ner

Itppearance,

i -

But two more nights remain of Ing its initial run in Honolulu. Inci-AnnAtt- A

Koiiftrmann return eniraee-- . dentally, the leturn engagement Is be;--

the
will last

young

of
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the
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the
the

the

the

the

Try for your meals.

Trite

' '

Claude Kelly -- was given - Ws Irish
make-u-p when he participated In the
goose step game long enough to get
bumped in the: jaw,' causing him to
loseone of his front teeth, This was
the only mishap- - on the trip and Kelly
is now claiming the distinction of be5
ing v the - only, "battle, scarred : hero"
aboard. Ui XfXtXS- - ..vThe Impression .made by the com-
pany on Its arrival has set the' seat
sale at ; the Bijou to ,a 'record Tpare;
Stace- - opening yesteroayi morning; the
sale.hHs been enormous, Itv is said.-- j

Included in the; personnel of ; the
company; are?;' i A:-- 1

- Raymond Teal,-rrit- Fields, Claude
Kelly,- - Homer "Long, LeRoy Klnslow,
Art Phillips, Ernest Wolff, Ross: C.
Miller,- - Madeline Rowe, . Hazel --Lake,.
Ccrinne: Carkeek,.Mil(jred. Manning,
Minnie Vandervodrt, .Martha.. Manay.
Panzy Do LScour, Babe Sterling, Babe
LeRoy Amy - Jerome, y Allie u Powers,.
Nova Becon, Tessie. Gordon and Marl--

t

mm
I II I MMV' l.llllll.l II 1.1 J . i 1 , t . tgtflin UL.il l Ullfii iULi

Arrangements for th e two harp con-
certs to. be given .by JIIss Phoebe Ax
1elgh .October 7. and 1 5 are ? progress-
ing very favorably . tinder ; the ' direc
tibn- or f.wi J; "Adanss and A. B.-- Ar
lelghj 1 tickets f will go.. on s sale, at 9
o'clock September 30,-- . at .the office of
thts Territorial Messenger.: Service. ;

i, MIsstArleigh has. been,. studying in
New, Ycrla for, a number of years un
der; Maud Morgan, one of the foremost
narpista or xno nay,, ana ner return 10
Honolulu gives cause for " the musia
loving public to tjxpect a rare treat
at the tlnle of her first public appearr
ahces in this city. ' ?r-X&- . i'vt

She will be "assisted' byvMrs Bruce
McV. SIAcftaH and Miss --Pertrt nth
land. These two local artists of vocal
and instrumental: ability; respectl velr,
heed no ihtroduction; as their? talent
hate often been accorded recognitidn,

Miss Arlelgh met with unusuai sue
cess wherever she.: appeared on jth

mainland and her : debut . before 5 the
people of her home.'cUy should meet
with a hearty .receptkn.v .

itAR-BUIXE- Ti
fiOTyite-j?-
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THE rldME;OF OVIES.
ft Matinee from 1i;30-to- - 4 o'clock ?

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 6:SC),

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR 'TODAY:

THE TEFT OF THE CROWN

(Two reel drama) Kalem

Further Adventures
(Comedy-drama- ) Seltg

Mobnshlr.e A Maid A Man

(Comedy) ... Biograph

The Way BacIt--(Cpme- dy) . .Blograpt

TT

iWe- - Oasis
and Maunakea g36tl
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CHEATS

Are tiool XXX Xm ;

Good to Look At

What; You Think of

50 Cents X. M
3937; ; L

xj
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; ;TiiG;well-kiiov.'- a iiLir of
r the : Stage and " Screen
vthey,Lover, Soldier r.r l

- Gentleman ir.ei'!:nt::!!y
''."one --'of the haiiiL o:r. ..-- t

men ! on the Ainerie.:n
Stage, in ',

rX' v
v.

A Paramount ?.ir4orp:'
22PL0Ifi3 --L.IL, J

- ! r ,2--d Episode
".-- PATIIII

! Up-to-tlle-:,rinllte',
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We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment forocial gatherings of aU kinds, as well as the necessary ; v
'. ICE GREAM, .ISmiyONp

For select parties we have fecial ice cream mca of xnanyj designs,
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and

the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.: We also maintain an excellent cafe.

it

King Streets A place to sfdji to

PERFUK

- ... - t
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FOR THE OFFICE

Waste Paper Basket,
Ink Welle

Sponge Cups, Pencils, Pens
Pencil Sharpeners, Paper Clips

Pins
Carbon Paper

Memo Books, Pads Ledgers
Journals, Cash Books

j
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR

EFFICIENT OFFICE WORK.

Hawaiian News Co. Ltd
In the Young Building

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children,

K. UYEOA,
IC2S Nuuanu L

TKeWaterhouseColtd
Underwood Typewriters

Young Bldg.

M"i A i) MELBA
U8ES THE
MASON A HAM.

n'TMa-rvsr- BERGSTROM
-- "Mi ' MUSIC CO.

EC

II
1 i

More than 40 colon In
Phoenix Hosi for-.,- ,

C ladies.. ".--.

.THE CLARION U

i t; DRY COODf

Miss Power '

finest mcn's-wea- r
store in town.! 1? ; '

H- - HACKFELD fi CO
i: Limited, v -

Commission Merchant.
f-r-i HONOLULU s. .

YOU HAD FEET
ED" YETT
rr '.-

: REGAL BOOT, SHOP
Fort end Hotel Streets

it

HAVE YOUR

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everythlnf Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

71

"F00T0QRAPH

VIENNA BAKERY
The left- Home-Mad- e - Ire ad
" . hi Town.
11a Fori St

UN.ri

Phone 1124

s Phono 1438
FRAN K W. HUSTACE

Automobiles . and Motorcycles

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" . DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $140 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

INQ AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent. It
Pantheon Building. Phone SCSI

New Manila
Eats

HAWAII & SOUTH
If SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

GREENS .lORTr REPORT

CONDEMN CHARTER

Ward System Attacked by Lone
Member, Who Finally Gets
Six Amendments Through

Ward system and division of author-
ity between two governmental depart-
ments executive and legislative; or
supervisors elected at large and hold-
ing both the legislative and executive
powers this Is the question of the
hour upon which the Charter Conven-
tion's committee is debating at length.
Last night a majority of four out of
the committee of five appointed from
the Charter Convention's big commit-
tee of 15, voted for the ward system,
but the second Idea is not dead yet

Francis J. Green will make a minor
ity report to the committee of 15 and
will fight the question out to the last
He advances the following argument:

"Government based upon ward elec
tiona means a government based upon
politics. . We must not draw up this
charter with an Idea that every citi-
zen is an ideal voter. If we were ideal
there would be no need for govern-
ment Is the ward system to be put
Into this city, the ward system which
has already been "driven out of every
respectable and modern city on the
mainland? . The system works out in
the following manner:

"After the city is divided into small
wards, say nine in number, the voting
units are so small that among the
600 or 700 voters in each ward one
man of -- ' overpowering personality

'

arises.
He is sure to arise. He is the man

who does not care to make laws. He
knows, nothing of legislation nor the
theories of government ; But : be has
a broad smile! y '

v

"He has a broad smile and as he
goes along the street be greets the
voters he passes by their names. He
inquires after Maggie and hopes that
her cold Is better. He admires the
flowers in the front yard and asks for1

one which he may wear in his button-
hole, thereby registering at least 100
per cent in the mind of the housewife,
He loves politics as a - great game
through which you get Into office and
draw .down a fat salary" and jobs for
your adherents.- - These are the men
who come to control the wards.
"Nut rh..n u
' "The man who attempta to make

good with his. constituency simply by
making laws in their favor, has not
the least chance n the .world against
the man who says the proper --word of
admiration for the flowers in the front
yard. This is .human nature. The
result.'; will ; be - that ' bur ; government
will fall into ,tb- band 'f, a--' lqti ?t
pleasant incompetents... .. .t f f

"Elect,- - Instead, five, men ha- - will
have all the power.c Let each man
stand for something distinct and dif
ferent and well known to ;the people.
Then when a man finds a broken
bridge in. the road he will know, just
where to go. to have it fixed and he
will blame the right man If It is not
repaired at once. ,By having the five
elected at large yon do away with the

WHY "AN-URI- C" ;

la - An. - Insurance Against ' 8udden
r Death! Sufferers From Back--, v

' ache, Rheumatism and Kid-- c

" ney Trouble.- -

f Before an insurance' company will
take a risk on your life the examining
physician will -- test the urine and re
port whether iyotl are good f risk.
When your kidneysget sluggish and
clog, you suffer from backache,' sick-headach- e,

dizzy spells, or the twinges
end pains of lumbago, rheumatism and
gout "'The urine is often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get sore
end sleep Is disturbed two or three
times a night This isihetime you
should consult some physician of wide
experience euch as Dr. Pierce of the
Invallda Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y. - Send him 10 cenU for
sample package of his new discovery

Write him your symp
toms and send a sample of urine for
test , 'Experience has taught Dr.
Pierce that "An-uric- " Is the most pow
erful agent in dissolving uric acid, as
hot water melts sugar,, besides being
absolutely harmless and Is endowed
with other properties, for it preserves
the kidneys in a healthy condition by
thoroughly cleansing them. Being so
many times more active than lithla,
It clears the heart valves of any sandy
substances which may clog them and
checks the degeneration of the blood
vessels, as ; well as regulating blood
pressure. "An-uric-" is a regular in
surance and life-sav- er for all big meat
eaters and those who deposit lime--

salts in their joints. Ask the druggist
or "An-uri- c put up by Dr. Pierce, in

50-ce-nt packages.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for the
iver and bowels have been favorably

known for nearly 50 years. Adv.

A Perfect
Complexion

Cives that deli-
cately dear and
refined com-
plexion which
every woman
desires. Keeps

Oawiy skin
aV troubles.

SJ Gouraud s

unentaiLream
We will send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c to cover
cost ofmailing and wrapping.

At Druggists and Department Store
FERD T. HOPKINS At SON

37 Great Joan St. Krw York Ctty.

a
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persona element in politics to a large
extent The responsibility will be so
concentrated that a man will get tired
trying to dodge around the corners of
duty and will take up the cudgels of
hard work."

Lorrin Andrews, who summed up
the attitude of the four remaining
members of the committee, upholds
the ward system and combats the ar-
guments of Green in the following
words:
As Andrews Sees It

"Elect your supervisors at large
elect five men who make the laws
end execute them. Excellent! Sup
pose I am a member of the five super-
visors and am a good politician. What
do I do? Why, before the first execu-
tive session of the board I go to John
Smith, who is also a member, and
say: 'John, I want to be mayor. Vote
for me and 1 will' appoint a lot of
your friends to fat jobs.'

"Smith, who also knows something
about politics, smiles snd says: 'Fine,
but if I rote for yen for niayor" I want
you to vote for me for city engineer.'
I say: -- 'What do you know., about en-
gineering r. He' says: 'What do you
know about the mayor's job?'- - Then
we both grim - After that we go; to
Mr. Jones, who is also a member of
the board, and we say: 'Look here,
Jones, we have formed a combination
and we are going to run this board if
we can get one more good man and
true with us 1 Jones, who is also a
politician says, 'What do I getr And
there yon are. . Three men are run-
ning the government and they will do
with it exactly as they please."
8lx Amendments. V

Discussion at last night's commit-
tee meeting was brief but very spirit-
ed on the point of the minority re-
port turned in by Green. The amend-
ments ..which he had drawn for last
week's, draft were passed through
without': trouble. The ,amendments
were: as follows: . r H.

v Forty percent of the men who have
voted for an official may recall him
for another election by signing-- a pe-

tition. .. - :

Frontage 'taxes' shall be paid, one-thir-d

by the city and two-third- s by
the property owners concerned.
.; District jnagistrates shall be ap-

pointed by the mayor on the . recom-
mendation of the supervisor from --the
district This ; was suggested , by ex-May- or

Joseph J. Fern.
The city may amend its own char?

ter. -- ;'..
There shall be a. board of equallxa

tlon composed of the heads of depart-
ments and the' supervisors which shall
draw up the budget every six months
and also sit to equalize the taxes.
i The auditor Vshall malce a publlo
report twice a 'year: .
' Present at the meeting were Lorrin

Andrews, chairman ; Francis J.Green,
William Henry, rClarence L. ; Crabbe,
Delegate Jesse .Uluihi, Joseph J. Fern.
l Wednesday night the committee of
IS will receive the report of the sub-
committee. '' ;

. Friday night the . battle royal starts
again In the big convention.

AEH000I GIVES

S1IAFTEB CLEVER
.:..,''

jpill

Lieut C. R. Abraham has been suc-

ceeded as exchange officer at Fort
.Shatter by Lieut A. T. Dalton, who
apparently is determined to urge along
all aerodome matters. The aero-dom- e

has a' wonderful attendance,
for it Is crowded seven nights a week.
October Is to be made a record month
as to films and shows, and Francis
Leigh is busily engaged in trying to
get the month filled up in the matter
of dates. Apparently he is trying to
give a series of "nights" and shows
of unique variety.

Program tonight, Tuesday, Sept 28:
Picture Margaret Wycherly and

John E. Kellard in the great five-re- el

feature: 'The Fight"
Band concert at 6:45 p. m.:

March German Fidelity. Blankenburg
Overture La Gazza Ladra Rossini
Suite Musical Scenes from Spain.

Langey
Medley Song Land Ball
Two 8tep The High Cost of Loving

(by request) ...Meyer
Nicholas Novak Principal Musician.

Orchestral Program.
1st Reel:
Overture Pique Dame Sunpe
The Sunbeam Dance Rolfe
Two Step A Frangesa Costa
2nd Reel:'
Waltz Eternelle Ivresse Ganne
Novelette in Elfland Bendix
Machiche La Flor del Amazona . .

Smith
3rd Reel:

Intermission.
Two Step When You Wore a Tulip

and I Wore a Big Red 'Rose (by
request) Wenrich

4th Reel:
Selection The Beggar Student . . .

Millocker
Song Sympathy Friml
Scotch A Rye Reel Lansing
5th Reel:
Walti Violets Waldteufel
Serenade The Coquette .. Barthelemy
Finale There's a Dixie Girl Who's

Longing for Her Yankee Doodle
Boy Meyer

Francis Leigh Director.
Thursday: Fritzi Scheff in the big

film: "The Pretty Mrs. Smith."
Monday next the new serial begins:

"The Diamond from the Sky."

"TTTlYLUniriE EYE RECEDE f
ror sea, Weak, Watery Eyes and 1
GRANULATED EYELIDS if

arias P sat Saiart SutfcuEwrala J
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Honolulu's Appreciation Shown
In Crowd That Fills the

Opera House

Honolulu's deep appreciation of
three men of musical genius was
shown last night when the fourth
Cherniavsky concert filled the Opera
house with an aadieo.ee which ap-
plauded as audiences have seldom
done In this city of musical passivity.

Measured by material things, the
Chernlavskys have accomplished what
few musicians of any kind can accom-
plish in Honolulu given four concerts

NEW SINGER WILL MAKE
HER DEBUT AT HEINIE'S

V

Miss Naomi Carpenter.

Miss' Naomi Carpenter, who arrived
In the Wilhelmlna this morning, will
make her debut at Helnie's Tavern
this' evening, at which time the; Na-

tional Guard will hold a dinner-dance- .

Miss Carpenter is the possessor of a
rich soprano voice, and will contrib-
ute much toward the enjoyment of the
patrons of this . popular beach resort
Her engagement at the Tavern --fa in
definite owing to other engagements.
Her only local appearances will be
made at Heinle's. : Her personality is
certain to win her many friends dar-
ing her; sojanrnj4

Elaborate BlanOftve been made for
this evenini's , ic)trtalnoieBt under,
the auspicea.xr ha'cftlzen soldiers"
and crowd, is.,expected to par--
ucipate in tne, reattyitiea.

L. R. MEDEIROS,
Secretary and Treasurer

..? '.
"UC , .

with audiences. How
many Honolulu haa had in the past
ten years could have done it? Not
many, in truth. Measured by less ma-
terial matters-!-judge- d by the stand-
ards of consistent, observance of
ideals, by generous prodigality of mu-
sical offering, and most of all by the
awakening of hundreds to new beau-
ties in master compositions, the Cher-
nlavskys have accomplished a per-
manent achievement.

Leo with his eloquent violin, draw-
ing from it a brilliant tone of diamond
(lawlessness; MlscheL the weaver, of
wistful and liquid melodies upon the
'cello; Jsn. the pianist who prf m
with a nonchalant sureness that is
submerged In wave after wave Of ob-

vious emotion as his velvet touch
evokes the throbbing magic they
have completely won Honolulu. They
could give nothing last night without
responding Immediately afterwards to
half a dozen calls which grew in in-

tensity until encores were forthcom-
ing. And as if in consonance with
the friendliness of the evening, their
numbers seem to breathe a spirit of

blithe humor and mu-

tual understanding.
Caprice, polonaise, folk dances, lul-

labies, simple ballads followed one an-

other In profusion.-- . Jan at the piano
gave three Chopin numbera,, Leo, the
violinist reaching heights he had not
attained on his previous appearances,
spoke eloquently with a serenade from
Tschaikowsky and a Kreisler caprice.
Mischel's 'cello, after a rather uncer-
tain opening number, found itself In
Popper's "Vito" and von Goens "Sher-so,- "

and found its hearers entirely re-
sponsive. As in every concert the
sheer 'Virtuosity of these three Rus
sian lads was
' May they return to' Honolulu!

RECIPES OF OUR

PIONEER, MOTHERS

for the home treatment of disease
were wonderfully dependable. True,
they knew nothing of drugs, but owed
their success to the roots,' herbs 'and
bark;s of the, field.. It ia interesting to
note that' Lydia E. ; Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, the most; successful
remedy for female-ill- s ws have. Was
originally prepared for home use from
one of these recipes. ; Its . famev has
now spread from shore to shore, and
thousands' of American women now
well and strong claim they .owe their
health' and , happiness ; to ; Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable ?' Compound.
Adv. it;

A naval reserve" plan, giving the
United SUteaTthe Immediate services
of r 60,000. trained seamen ' and .many
auxiliary crafty. if needed, was ed

by the Navy ? Department;

4
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MAK1KI HEIGHTS
Property marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

FOR FOUR CENTS

A BARGAIN
for the one 'who 'enjoys 'an nnohstructed view of ocean

and mountains.

Let us show it to you

Bethel Street
""

S5fP-"- ?: zif '.iv'
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154-15- 5 Hots! Street Block.
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Lot Two Acres

with
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THE CHATHAM
Sterling Silver Flatware-- "

Madeby the mannfactnrere of
the famous Fairfax Silverware
and combining many distinct-- -

lve and original features.
on sale for the first time.'
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i COLORED CHIL-LI-S

KIMONO MADE TO

25Hold V AN INSPECTION INVITED.

ROYAL m TOGGERY
Popular Haberdashers :y::-- n:f

Yelephone

ran

Oriental
BEAUTIFULLY

.KJBetween : Nuuanu :and ;Cmnh';tj.

GUERRERO,
Managtr

Honolulu. September 28th 1915
:":.'.,:.

To the Men of Honolulu, i A

Gentlemen

We take pleasure in announcing that we have completed the
remodeling of our large store and are now ready to furnish you with
your haberdasliery and clothing at prices which will mean Saving
of from 10 per cent 15 per cent, Thisf;oh yeargs clothing allowance,
means considerable, therefore it will pay you to trade with us.

We can convince you that you have, in all probability, been
paying too much for your clothes, by simply showing what is really
within the power of dollar in our store.

We have just purchased, direct from the manufacturers, full
and comprehensive line of youths1 and mens' suits which we shall
sell at prices ranging from $6.50 to $15. This enables you to pur-

chase two suits for the price usually demanded for one. Isn't this
worth looking into?

October.

steadily-growin- g

good-fellowship- .-

overpowering.

These new suits will arrive on the first steamer arriving in

Watch the Star-Bulle- tin for further details.
Most sincerely, yours,

ROYAL TOGGERY,

By Medeiro3 & Guerrero,
Proprietors.

D. J.
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Casualties on Both Sides are
Heavy; Thousands of Prison
:ers and Many Guns Taken

. : j
fAitoelatad Press of Federal Wireless)
. LONDON. Ens, ept 2$.Tbe ?- -.

fensive of tbeAiiiea along, in e .wes
era front contiaues In the greatest
fanr. while German counter . hare
been , launched, partlcblarly ; agalnat

' the 'British position gained" Tiorth of
Lent, which threaten the further Oer- -
to an occn Dallon of that , city, &

' Along the r Champasne front the
' French are pushing" their advantage

and na re taken one German position
after another, capturing a Jirge nutn

, Ler of prisoners and taking more than
TO cans;.' Y- ;' ; .v'. .v';-;- 1

-V

' The expectation, here- - i that the
'Germans will, be compelled to evac- -

l oate all their advanced position and
will fall . back on their aecond and

t. third lines, from, which they will ;be
. . . . , M .Mk t.1
able .10 sweep any, noiance ,ua ia
numerable machine guBS,t.,4:'C.J:V
French Take Many, Prlir,

r . The .number of prisoner. taken, on
, Sunday .nd yesterday ha not ; been

reported, but It la, estimated that the
first niEh on Saturday resulted In 23,
OO.O , unwounded German , being, .cap- -

The German- - advice are. that they
have 'captured. 7(kK) ot the Allies in
the Saturday end Sunday Heating. '

S The fiercest fighting along the Brit
ish. front yesterday took place, north--

west of tlie hanjlet of Iinllncs, where
Uhe RrlUsh" defended.'-- ' their-gain-

s

ai'Trsyt tfemendous German counters.
jfiVcial reports state that the Ger-matr- e'

k6t heavily, being repulsed In
. .. the. most desperate kind of fighting,

;
1 1 m e" an d . U ra e a ra 5 n advancln g asaln s t
the tc r. uorary British trenches over
the toJies ''otttel5,', own. .dead 4 and

trwS;:e Is Titanic,' ,jr?::' ; '
V. The belief In ofScIal circle here Is

that the greatest' struggle of all Is
now dereloplng and that the Germans
wIl be driven hack and forced to re--.
fprm" their lines.. ,;.S.t -- v .f'.Vv',

i 'The French adrarice, along : a wide
front, in the Champagne section, con-- r

tlnrje'-- without, any serious .check.
v;-The-

lx advance noeytends tt Hill 18$,"

"to Saqnain Hillock 'anil the village of
Tniifire: .;..;

The 'calrs made In the Xrtol dis-

trict,', north or Arras, are being held
ft?-lns- t the German ccmnter attackt,

'While In places these gains are beta
nded to.'- - .'

Celgian Cirdmen Orep Bombl v' ":''. '

, ,Tlfe ,nel?iiEs nr taking; A part In
' this , general c rTeaslve, a siuadron of
r.rj?ia?x aviators . raiding . oyer Flan
ders, subjecting the. German .positions
to, . showers of . bombs. . The canton

: meats, at Clercken,-- . Essen andT Keyen
and encamiraents 'at pther points, were
bor.ibariled, a. number, .of fierce --'fire
belong started.. , , xlMi:
TEUTO NS YHINK 0 FFENSI VE f v

- WILL BE FAItUP.E.-,.- ,

; V.CERUX'-Germany- ,' Sept 28The
Gcrtaan press expres'sea satisfaction at

. the fact that; at last the great olfea-Rive- "

which the Allies have long been
- preijaring In the west ba atarted. ,The
7 nature of the drive being made comes

as a relief, to the German - nation,
2 which . know 8 now what : to expect j

The Iokat Anzelger, expressing the
official opinion for the' nation, stated
last night alellef that the Allies; at-
tempts so far haVe been fallttres, and
that there 1s no prospect that their

; ftirther attempt will be anything else.
The, Allies have no prospect of vic-
tory' against the entrenched German

; In France and Flander. '. ;

--Vy An official reiwrt of the fighting, ta--;

sned by the : war office, admits- - the
losses at Loos and also the retirement
from . Souches,; - !l?y::"Z:

KQCuEFEI.LER, JB.

IIUIlfcLIiPlI

ifAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
. DENVER, Colo., Sept 28. That la-

bor conditions In the Rockefeller min-
ing region of Colorado are Improving,
that conditlona of f the . past will not
recur and that John D. Rockefeller,
Ji 1 doing everything in his power
to help,' Is the opinion of the Justice
League, a: women'-organizatio-

n.

WILSON LEAVES CAPITAL
TO RECORD HIS VOTE IN

WEW JERSEY PRIMARY

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, a O. Sept. 28.-Pre- sident

Wilson left Washington for
v

lr:nceton, yesterday, to vote in
the primary election . for members of
thW frsltnre.

? 1 DorTt Feel Good"
That is what a lot . of people tell us.
Usually Uieir bowelsonly need cleansing.

'"will So'tho hiclc an4 maVe yen leet fine.
: 1 know this positive'. Take one
j . tcio '; HcW onlrbt'us

'J,- - y benson. Smith A fco Ltd.

German Attaches Put Off Trij)
to Mexico; Are En Route

to Denver

'Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, : D. C, Sept ?,---

The Austro-HungaHa- n government
will recall it ambassador at Washing
ton. Dr. Constantln Tbeodor Dumba,
In accordance with the demand Jnade
by President Wilson. " ' ( , '

This new Is obtained from a mes
sage, sent by --United States Ambassa-
dor, Penfleld at Vienna ' to the fttate
department Mr.1 Penfleld said lie bad
been' Informally notified . by 5 the Vi
enna: foreign .office that; the request
of the Washington government; would,
be complied; with and that no effort
would be made to carry the issue. ,
' Pr.iDamba, has postponed bis de
parture ror Vienna until uctooer o.
Von Papen Cot to Qtnwt.vV- - i

i,cap t; ton jpapen military attache.
and. Count; von Hatzfeldt counselor of
the .German i embassy, have left San
Francisco, accortlinc. to a despatch
from the : coast It la said they, are
not' ' going :.to Mexico, as . announced,
but are en; I route to tenver. ' Their
mission at Denver has not been learn

IE

RUSSIANS COME BACK Vv;..
WITH NEW OFFENSIVE. ;

PETROG RAD. Hussis. Sent St,
Both the Germans, and r.tbe Austrian
have - suffered I hexviiy : In f the opera
tion In Russia and Galicla" since FrW
day, the Russian offensive both m the
north and ; the south proving effective
on a core of battlefields. ; t: ; ';ri w

The great itussian gams are oemg
registered la Galicia, w hero tie Slavs
are advancing again agalnsi Lemberg
driving the Ausmans oerore . uem.
Along the. Dubno-Lember-g railroad the
Russians are within SO miles . of the
Galician capital; having entered Brod
yesterday, v - l
Austrlana Destroy Supplies.' i

. The Austriansrmade 4no. errort to--

defend ;thla ' town, vacoating .tt on
the Russian approach, dumping huge
quantities' of supplies in the, Styr river
aa 'they .rctreatedJiY

Von Mackensen is developing a new
ormatinn In thft BterI in the Movo

grodek district of the" Neimen. easi
of Lida,where fee; Is apparently plan
ning for a new-- turning movement
agalnat the : Russians . before 'Minsk.
The"territoryln thla section l favor-
able' tot flanklng operatlons, being an
open plain,, without . forest t and
swamps.. -- if-. ':v::'''p'iyf::'
Fierce Fightlnalh Dvinsk ReflVon.

There has been fighting of "exttaord- -

nary violence'' In the ,Dvinslt region;
many Cenaaa attempt pf. W&$t. $
Novo Alexanderovsk . being, checked
with' heavy- - slaughter,

. a.
while
'K

another
move . against tusa .was mei oy me
Russians at Ekaii and driven back. In
the Riga section .the, .German artillery
1 becoming more and jnofe a factor
of the' fighting. s ;. v : ,

: East of - Vilna tbe Hussian artillery
has attacked .the .German I position
which command the. ; fords, of the up
per, Vlliyal, while -- lh'Atbev regioh: of
Dolguinoff the' Cossack have routed
a strong Ibrc--j of German cavabry.

a second cavajry aatue iook piace
south of pylnsk. In the Region of Lake
Topighiry, the '. Russians rierealnx.; a
strong German qolumn

.

TURK COlibHELPS5:
GERMAN.WAR J.OAN.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Sept
28;TrThe;Turka ,have, subscribed jaeer
ly halt a .mlHioo ' dol4, taihe 4ird
German war i loan. pfhe majority! of
those ho. have subscribed are'pedple
of .moderatimeaha;,-':...- ;

MORE BREAD ALLOWEO
TO .GERMAN. CHILDREN.

BERUrf Germaay pept zs Bread
rations: bive .'been Jncreased, by .Drder
of the ; gpvernmehtV according, to .a re
port from the "Overseas Kwa Agency.
Children rrpm);? Jo ll yeara'.of, age
will be allowed it pound more a "Week.
This indicates, the report continues.
that the government's conservation
plans have piroved overly successful.

BRITAIN PREPARES FOR
HEAVY CASUALTY LISTS.

LOXDU.N. Eng,;5ept. 28, The na
tion has been warned to prepare itself

"

to hear of great losses m, (the Brlttsb
army now engaged" in the general of
fensive movement against, the Ger--

mans in-- the west.
'

. "
The casualty lists on both sides

of the struggle are said to be already
appalling, while the most setere tests
are yet to come.

These warnings and the unusual
activities around the hospitals estab-
lished throughout the land have inti-
mated very plainly that the offensive
which Is now well under way along
the Western front is to. be continued,
whatever the cost, until a decisive
victory for one side or the other has
been' gamed.

BRITISH WAR OFFICE REPORTS
NO FIGHTING ON GALUPOU. .

LONDON, Eng.,: Sept 28. Turkish
claims that a portion of the British
Ana far ta. fine on the Galh poll Penin-
sula has been regained by them have
not been officially denied by the war
office, which,- - however, inferentiaHy

WOMAN'S LEAGUE WOULD USE VOTES TO ASSAIL POVERTY
v - .... Iifi f i ""v;.. CIIILD IllLLli MANY FATALITIES

--0z?J, TTS. Si :
-f v

Mrr AMY MAU: 05
; NEW YORK. "Undeserved poverty

is the dally curse of. a. vast portion of
womankind. I propose ti show them
how ; to fight poverty - with the' baloV
ays' Mrs. Mary; Ware, Dennett, artist

anoauppr..
.. Mrs. Dennett Is leader of a ; group
of euffrtge seeker who have . an an-swe- ri

to the'query : "What are you go-te-g

to dp With ttft are toem-ber;oft- he

iWomen'eHenry "George
League thex took upon 'snfr rage
as a means to swing a contingent.of
new voters to, the snpport of the sinsk-tax,- "

...4 i 'Y'' l . A..
Women's public activity baa always

dealt with the problema arising oat of
unequal wealth,"' say 'Mrs. Dennett
"Women have been active for inoth-er- s'

pensions,'' wotklngmen'B .compen-
sation, minimum wage laws, municipal
milk depots: and the like.;' They have
never been led into ' what men .call
politic! questions. ; : Our proposal is
not to treat the symptoms of poverty,
but to strike a Waw at k root which,
we. believe Is t unequal right .to-- , the
eaxth? i . 'y- -

Associated with ;Mrs. Dennett are
MraV'Joseph .Fela jt Philadelphia, honi

mmmmAllVtU

Article by Captain I Persius in

tGreavBeriiijiPaper Reviews
, Sufamarinfe 3 Warfare. .

'31
A remarkably candid - appreciation

of six months of German submarine
warfare since' .February appears' la the
Berliner tTagehlatt from r the pea of
Captain Perfua.y ',:tM 3

After quoting the words of. the Ger
man . proclamation ' declaring the wa-
ters rouad Great Britain, and . Ireland
aVarbnerne recalls' the interview
granted." by Von Tlrpitx in November
to a representative of the United
Press. ; Von Tlrpits on that occasion
saidt (t,Grejlt ri1 wants to starve
us; we Can Play the Same game, a ad
torpedo eVefy Brftlktf or Allied, shjp
that approaches English nr. Scottish
ports,- -' and thereby cut .off the greater
part .

bt.GfejrC ? Britain imports of
foodstut.- T- I i. V r .

'

cantata 4 rerstus (hen .proceeds to
make . ai series' of statements , and ad-

missions aboat the results' of subma
rine warfare which are virtually a con-Qmn- at

Von of the extravagant expecta-
tions !or iVonTirplti: 1 -

Extravagant Expectation.
Cap(a"A;PmUalwiites:It will be

remembered that at the beginning of
February , in Germany , high, hope was
placed I'on submarine ' vtarfare.1 and
ntanVbelieved that is the British fleet
had cut if off from overseas imports
it would not , be difficult now for our
submarines to do the same to Great
Britain. '

Part of eur press must unfortunate-
ly be. held responsible for the extrava-
gant expectations 'which many of the
public connected with submarine war
against 'commerce. In this paper it
has often been emphasized that from
an expert estimate of the efficacy of
the submarine, and in view of the
number , of our submarines, the suc-
cess and the effect of, the new naval
warfare could appear only after a con-
siderable time.' Again and again we
have counseled patience. How neces-
sary this was Is evident from a sim-
ple fact the concealment of which to-

day would seem dishonest that the
results, pf the activity of our subma-
rines in their war on commerce are
viewed in many circles as, shall we
&aj. very mod.et

The curve of our submarines' suc- -

stamps the Constantinople despatches
as raise by announcing that there has
been no general fighting on G alii poll
for several days, the fighting there
being confined- - to aeroplane bombard-
ments and. artillery duels, with raining
and counter-minin- g operations by
night.

A new feature of warfare was in-

troduced by the Turks when they
turned loose a band of .24 fighting
dogs against the British. The dogs
were promptly shot.

A despatch from Sofia, sent by Reu-ter- ,

states that the Turks are now
expelling all Catholic priests from
Constantinople. Such a move, it is ex
petted, will further arouse the Greeks
the majority of priests in Constapti
nople being Of the Greek Catholic
faUh.

1 ) jr-- J

orary chairman i Misa Amy Mali Hicks
of-- Nevr Jersey; -- secretary; I and Miss
Mary v Boies ; Ely, treasurer, i ? Miss
Hicks I an artist, and,member ot the
artist : polonr; at Free ; Acres, which
baa jslngle tax : aaion Vof Its tenet:
Miss Ely is founder, of the Ely school
for girle v atGreenwich.t Conn. ' Mri.
Fela if devoting her entire time; and
a? forthne toCalnglet tax Among .the
men -- on the ; cooperating couacil . are
Surgeon-General- : Gorgas. Lincoln Stef-fens'Blsho- p;

Chariea .; D;, . Williams,
Frederick C. Howe-an- Conoressman
Warren Worth Bailey, :,'

Fbur states;1, Ne,w Tprk,' Masschn- -
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trjuLANU'Ao itl
cesses has been greatly varied. There
have been weeks when hardly. one hop-til- e

ship has been torpedoed, while in
other weeks more than: a dozen ships
have been destroyed Thus, J for , the
week ending Augusts 4---

it was an-
nounced that six British , merchant
ships and nine" fishing steamers fell
victims to the IT boats.; It was added:
The departures and arrivals of ship
from and at 'United Kingdom' ports
were 1435. This figure may be con-
sidered too high, but there can be-n- o

doubt that in any. case, at least : 1000
ships within one week, have traded
with British ports. Wben we. consid-
er the. result of e activ-
ity hitherto to be that of JO to these
10CO ship were destroyed, many per:
sons will declare themselves; not sati-
sfied,1 these being, of course, the per-
sons .who, - without technical knowl-
edge, cherished, vexr-ectatio- n which
were not shared by those who In some
degree, considered the conditions 1

1

The Wonderful U. Boats. , (

No small number of submarines Is
required - to - attack theh 1500 ships,
more or less, which within one week
entered British .ports."' According to
Nautic'as.' .in May. 1914. we
28 completed submarines. There Is'
no reason not to accept the fleures of
this bboki which are derived from of-

ficial sources.
Now, many assume that submarines,

being so. small, can be produced hi a
very short time. The modern hlglj
seas U boat, however, is by no means
small. It displaces up to a thousand
and more tons, and Is therefore con-
siderably larger tharf a torpedo boit
It presents a combination of the most
minute and complicated parapherna-
lia, and everything on board has to be
set up with the utmost precision In
the smallest space, and it Is clear that
the jierjod for the construction of a
U boat cannot be nuito so , short as
one could wish. There is no more
complicated fighting Instrument than
the U boat, which means that the
task of commanding and managing it
is not simple or easily learned, and
that considerable time must elapse
before the commander and crow am
familiar with the boat.
Te British Defense.

At the beginning of the war our
submarines sunk a series of warships,
and now one hears of almost nothing
of the sort This is the way some
armchair sailors talk. There is no
better pchool than war. It is a pity,
however, that it is not only we who
learn in it. Only a child would ac-

cuse the British of being had marin-
ers. They know how to defend them-
selves, so they have devised many
kinds of protective measures. It be-

comes more ami more difficult for
boats to get near hostile ships and
launch a torpedo. Almost fabulons
skill is required to avoid all the pit- -

falls, etc.. and get away from tornedo
destroyers and make a successful at-

tack.
Service aboard submarines demands

the greatest tension of all the mental j

and physical forces. Apart front the
qnantity and eualitv of our first-cVs- 3

material, there, is the question of tbe
quality of the personnel. That should

'ft

t setts, Pennsylvania and- - New Jersey.
are to votebn suffrage this year. In-
volving the' possible enfranchisement
of 6,700,000 women. . About 4,000,000
how ; vote In

;
western ""-

- states. "

'The
league is working for suffrage success
in the four campaign states and for
the spread - or their doctrines ,'amons
women enenXlyXX":g?- Vk". --;',

'

Miss Hicks has her own reason for
her faith., ft am, an nrtistahe says,
"an no real art. car, exist where Joy
and , freedom' are. stfangecsJ I dp not
hope to make earth; Into a heaven, but
I do hope. that we can 'eradicate some
portions of our earthly hellt Ti v ,

'. ?
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President Recedes From Form-
er Stand and Monarchy Ik

;May;Yet;omei&5f
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

PEKING; China, Sept 29. The con.
stitutlonal ''convention :wili ; decide
whether China, ia to readopt the mon-archl- al

form of government or, remain
a republic if It: follow 8 the advice, of
PresidentYuan Shih-KaK- f:

' The ; president .yesterday ..' retreated
frorn his former:-.- , determined -- stand
against the monarchists' and;.declared
in view of the suggestion of parliament
that .the. republican,' form ,oC govern-
ment be. abandoned;' the constitutional
conyenUon; should bealtow '..lode- -
Cide... . .. ', ' 5.

' Yuan ha several time of late re-
fused; to listen - to . the. . overture of'those who, would make hbn emperor
or , king, only, recently,. Issuing a . for-
mal; state paper in. the matter, ;V

iSlVW ti.4 t?-s..r;- f
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POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y Sept 28.
An unsuccessful attempt to burn the

$30,000 home of Franklin D. Roose-
velt, assistant secretary of the navy,
has been made, it was learned yester-
day. The Roosevelt home was unoc-
cupied at the time.

WOMAN FROM IRELAND
WOULD BE AMERICAN

It is very seldom that a woman files
In the local federal court a declara-
tion of intention to become an Ameri-
can citizen, but yesterday the "ice was
broken," so to speak, when Mona
O'Donoghue, a local stenographer,
took out her first papers. The peti-
tioner, who Is a native of Dublin, Ire-
land, came to the United States from
Liverpool, England, apd landed in
New York on September 13, 1913.

Bautista Bais, a native of Porto
Rico, and a laborer, also filed a dec-
laration of intention to become an
American eitlxen today.

be remembered when calculations are
made of anticipated successes in sub-
marine war against commerce.- -

Captain Persius, by way of consola-
tion, concludes bv dwel line on the la- -

creasing cumber of submarines and
trained crews: "Everyone.JT he says,
"who is not .guided by inexpert optim-
ism thinks with, satisfaction lot. the
achievements oCthe GermaiL-- U boat."

. '
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Captures By ..Secret Service
Men Reveal Diabolical

. Trade Carried On

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
KOBE, Japan, Sept 28. Forty, pe

sons were arrested here yesterday and
accused of being members of a ring
which is responsible for more than
CO child murders. fThe band is accus
ed of having abducted their child vic
tim and killing them for their livers.
which were , used : : to , manufacture
"medicine' for sale in 'China. .The
majority of the accused are Chinese.
but several . Japanese are ;iraplIcateL

The secret police, who made the ar
rests : after weeks spent In obtaining
evidence, say ; they :. can . fasten . the
guilt of at least . 60 murders on the
ring. .

- .' ';"' .r
An affiliated society in China is de

clared to have found isaleVfor tho
Medicine." i ' A
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fAssociated Pres by Fdral Wireless)
CHICAGO, 111. ; Sept ; 2S. Makins

the same, demands as other strikers in
various occupations throughout the
disaffected, labor regions in the East,
4600 garment workers Walked out on
strike here yesterday. There are 450
other shops affected. . . , ." '

A general order calling out all gar-
ment workers has been drawn up but
has not been issued by central council.
on the chance that an adjustment can
be shown to be possible. If the gen-

eral strike Is called it.wileffect Zj.-OO-O

workers In this city alone. Vvi;

SIEm.' IliLLEO "

IWrJCnDEEIFIGHT,

F CAPTu'E)

IAssociate 2 Press by Tedaral Wireless
NOGALES, Arizona, Sept 28. Unit

ed States troopers caught a band of
Mexicans on the American side of the
border yesterday. A skirmish ensued
in which .one Mexican - is 1)elieved ' to
have been killed. Two Mexicans were
captured, i They say they are Villistas.

PAPERS COURTROOM ;

, ;
" WITH MAXIMS MEANT

mm JO' DISCOURAGE SUITS

X.t ; I' (By Associated Press.) , j ,

v Hongkong. China.--Th- e treaty port
of Swatpw has a venerable magistrate
who has acquired lame throughout his
province by discouragement of litiga
tion and law-breakin- The walls of
the courtroom are papered with ex
hortations to good conduct: Among
the hundred of precepts he has .post-
ed for the benefit of persons coming
Into his court are the.followlng:, .

'People should live at peace with
each other." .

f-
'

f;:':-
"Fellow clansmen always love .each

other";.. .'. ,.. " '
'V.'--:- .

"

"Pay your taxes' In due time.".
"Never enter into lawsnlta.-:?;.- "

"Exhort one another to husbandry."

CONVICT KlLLSAVARDEN .
f AND MAKES ESCAPE

Associated Press by Jfederal Wireless
SALEM, .. Ore., Sept 28. --r A. man

hunt is on near Albany, a town near
here. A posse Is seeking to capture
Otto Hooker, who escaped from the
state penitentiary yesterday afternoon
and shot two officers who attempted
to stop him. The posse .1 said to
have him at bay. The convict killed
Harry Mlnto, superintendent of .i the
penitentiary, and seriously wounded
City Marshal Jefferson.. ? : j

'

DIVORCED IvIfE OF RICH ?

LUMBERMAN FOUND DEAD
--

. K.'l.r
Assoeiated Press by Federal Wireless
SHREVEPORT. La., Sej t 2S.3er

vants yesterday found the body . of
Mrs. Anna Talbot lying on the-floo- f

of her bedroom. Death is j said ' to
have occurred from cerebral .hemor-
rhage. Bleeding from Uie cars 'and
nose, however, lead to.', arumo'nr of
foul play. Mrs. Talbot was divorced
recently from a rich .lumbcrntnn;' j,1.

Timber cut from .the: state. "la'nda. In
Minnesota last year ? sokt for more
than 1250,000..-:-''H- r V

., ;. mm : ;
The East Haven ttap rock quarries

incorpcrated, has filed articles pf In
corporation ? with . the;' , secretary-- of
state.' capital' $500,000; ', The Connecti-
cut ' Ground. Limestone company has
also filed a; certificate of .Incorpora
tion, Capital WWpOjp;? v

, . " . t i. .

IfOISLIO,!'

Spark From Workman's Ham-- i
mer Caused Gasolin: to ,

; -- . ." . .
'

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ARDMORE; Okla Sept .. 28. Ca lty

list are 'still growing as the re-
sult of - the' explosion of a tank car
containing gasoline, 'standing on a
siding near the depot here, yesterday ,

afternoon. " Previous estimates are ex-

ceeded. Thirty-on- e bodies out of an
estimated 40 dead have been recover
ed from nearby buildings which were
demolished by the explosion. The es-
timate of seriously wounded has been
raised to 200 as fresh victims are re-
ported. - Many buildings are burning,
but the fire la under control.

Martial' law has been declared.
V- Every building within a radius of
12 blocks of the site of the explosion
waa affected by its' terrific force and
the bodies of the dead have been re
covered aa far away as.four blocks.

Tbe Swift packing plant shared th
general- - fate, and what remained cf
the building Mter the explosion shat
tered It was burned down. The princip-

al-hotels of the city were unroof; 1.

The present estimated property 1 i

is :oo,ooo.' ? ,

It Is ascertained that the ex; ! :i
was caused by a spark from a Tu
mer striking tho metal of tho tar ;.
workmen having been rep-Urir-

s it ut
the time. The Santa IV'd.ut wa3
demolished.; kiting' everybody I:..;!!- -.

Br f .
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Associated Press by T?J?ral T7Ir '
CHICAGO. IlL. Sept. 2.?. Fern: 1

protest -- to tha.Stata .dopartf-r- t -

been,:flled by attorneys rtrt . :
both the Armour and Swift park!;. : ;

terests against the ; seizure, by t!;.
British governmerif cf the Norwr:;!.i:i
steamer Vltalla, Capt Andrrarn.

r, ;. o
MINERS .ento:.:ded
'X''Vi .PEfiriSYLVA::i.

LaVdSFORD, ept. A3 t! .;

result of a cave-i-a at rr.fi i;i t: h
vicinity yesterday. II tnin art en-

tombed, and all efforts to rc. ::i? them
are' proving unavailln.?. Itn-rae- r? ar -

working. in continuous shift.-- , but!.
for the victims has almost been given

"up. -
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MONDAY ;

Oceanic Lodge No. 371 ; S tat-e-d;

7:30 p. m.- -' '. ;
'

TUESDAY""" '
Honolulu Lodge Na 403; Spe---

clal. Third Degree; 7;30 p. n.
'WEDNESDAY -'.- "-.'''

; ;; Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe--;
; cial. Third Degree; 7:35 p. m.

"

.THURSDAY
r.- - Honolulu Chapter No. 1, It A.
XM.;; Special;: Royal Arch De--
' gree; 7:30 p. m. , ,

FRIDAY . ;
?

.

SATURDAY- -

SCHOFIELD LODGE

, .
- Work in Third Degree ; 7:3J

SATURDAY : - ,
..' Work inTbird Degree; 7:30

:'.' p. m.'; j ;.- -
'

l - '

HERMANNS SOZH:- :- ;

Vrammlungeii In' K. cf P.
i . . Montag, October "4 and IS. ,

v.Mcntag, November 1 and 13. r
V-- Montag, December 6 and 2X
; r . ? W. WOLTERS, Prt zllzzt '

- - j VC-POLT- Sekreti.r. '

Honolulu lodge no. 1, ::.zzzr.:i
. ORDER OF PHCZ.".!X f

v. - . .

WDI' meet : at ' their : hzzz a c -- : ?

BareUnia v and Fcxt ttr::l:, c . ..."
Thnraday. evening at 7 : " o'd : : z, .

; CHARLES HUSTACi; 27 hzil .;.
V FRANK MURRAY. V :cretary.
'tsssss mm - 1

HONOLULU LOCCZ, D. P. C. :

iRXrfy V ;Fcrt every Tzi

?N y:'.:a7.i'::.'-- . :."
m w
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and - Comment A TTDT7 f n j?T3M Local and ; Porei -
'

IWttttaiby Experts iv)) II nUVH0)UJ.I J I Sport Field ;Cc: 1.

u, 'iv: vim
Ldavae- - college will- -

Kot f
Schedule of Games Announced

V;Rct Include College of Hawaii AH Officers for
0:fr:ng'Year Wiir. Meet Mills in Game;

--c:VitH; Kamehameha and McKinley Playing on Same Date
; S X SB SSS SSSSSSX three at all meetings

; - THE SCHEDULE.
. -

K 0 Ponaheu vt. Mills, Ka-- v

"meha'rrteha v. McKinley.
' OcU McKIn-le- y

Mill v., Kamehameha.
- Oct' 23 Mill , vv McKinley,
Kamehameha v. Punahou. V .

.
4

va. Punaheui, Mc-- i
Jklnlty va." Kamehameha.. : r,'

Rv.: ,Nov; --McKinley va. Punahou, V-5-

Kemahemeha. va. Milia. ' - J
Nov. vJMcKJnley va. Mill

K JPunhou, va.Kmehameha -
'' ' . .. ;

: 2 X 'ST K & 5f S S 8
r t' At a simUd of Ui intorsebolaatlc

league ytrdy afternoon at tbe.Y;
; Mi. A; 'the dlrfctors announced ih.

Vhedol orrtbe football reason, and
' Jcte4 offlcera for th- - coming year;
AU.f th laat year'a officera wer re-

elected, the official a who :; will gnlde
" h$ flestVnW of 'the asa'orlatlon being:
litolher !:- Elmer. V president; .- IJeut'
;IVpth.;f, Yice-presl- dr nt; : and , M.- - Q
tlreenly, aecretary an4 treasurer. The
Mjlls rrrreBentstlT;WRs Coach Cop
land pjinahou wa ' repreaented bt
Coach Mldkiff, Kamehameha by Ueuti
Jlpoth, . McKinley by. M. . O. Greenly
and ' St,-Poul- a by Brother EImer.
.vAftf r the : election of ; officer j tw

- Hs!niB?8 of drawing wp a consUwotlon
was In order DiirJnr the conrse of
tbo discussion, the four-yea- r mle.was
lironght up,, and wa-finall-

y adopted,
with-som- e arbitrary clansea included.
Th .constitution, cs outlined ahowa
mcny vhanreand will be the; key--rctr,n- rt

In holding the schools, together..
7 'The next question taken ,up bytne
"riiunbera-Va- ; whether. the College t
Hawaii ;simTld Jiw admitted into: the

'lsEue.' Tbe members decided that
'iFje cr'lf rtw- - should remain without the

''t h e I a t ter cool In the forming pf
, i- - l.f dulc: This decision is sureC to
; l,rbg up jnany points, of debate, nd
,wHl not end with the meeting of the

1J rrrholastle lestueU willpraft.
,.f--'!-

y mean the elimlhlation of the
,;; ge from all branches of athletics.'

:. S' ctUgehasa fine athletic' field.
s

i.id w ithout competition the. principal
, activities cn the gridiron and diamond

wi!l he the ctiltlvatlon of weexIs. 'V;. I

CONSTITUTION OF THE INTER-- -
' SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE OF ' : "

r HONOLULU. v -
Article I Name.

' Tl-ts- , league, shall be called the In-t- i

i . .u lastlc League of Iloholnlif. v.

Article' llv Member.
' TI-- racmlHTB. of 'this" league Bhsll be

: u Tiinahon Academy, the McKinley
51 T(!c:h.choo!.'St. Louis College Mills

-- l.V ool end the Kamehameha Schools.
j - U.atHUeir.accredltetLTcprc

sign the constitution and
, by-;-- - f Uii3.1eag.e and ;comiete

iri pt leift three of the major sports
( Ln. fcliair, . soccer,- - football, hftafcet ball.

.tiicH) : l and. 'provided -- 'further?; thai
.ther schools, who agree to abide by

the py-law- a and ccnstltution of thU
Tlea p ue"may' ' be' admitted to' regnlat

?

me...U rhlu' "by. a majority, vote of the
t c hools holding laembershlp lh: thi?

ind ty the unanimous wnsent
itt,t'he"chool8. holding membership- - In

th!s Wgae other echoola may;be per-'"mitte- di

to enter indlriduala or teams
"

vftt1 any ppor 1 1 participated In' by ' this
, Vague; provided " the schools ao ter

; ' mltted will agree to abide by tha- rules
w'ade: by1 this ; league j"for that partfc

K niar fiporL--' ' v i
ieifAiHjffiei-3- - i ;

:,t . The 'offlcera of thia league shaH be
V president, vice-preside- nt and aecre-- .

'tary-treasure- r, '. each having ' duties
which 'customarily fall to anch offi-Vlal3- ,;

duties a .may
. he imposed .by this, constitution and

-- these by-law- s. "iThey shall hold office
! for ine year, or until their successor

. are elected ?,No 'school ; shall' have
' more -- than one officer i at the 'anie' time, In any one year.: v iv: . - 'u
Article, IV-Mee- tln2a. v ' v ; , .e; :

The annual meeting of the league
. shall Xe held the last Monday In Sep

; J .teaber. "Specral rmeetings, - may,;' be
; i called at any. time by .the fresident or

, 'it-the- s request otitwo or more schools,
i provided that any action taken at. any
'raeetlnff 'iausi. have ' a ' maiorityJ vote

Tof all the are members
j :urtlesa aucn schools . arter y positive

I vnolificatlon 6t such meeting :. fall;"to
"

B be present.. . then --a, majority of1 the
- present' .mSi; take

. .V-
i I Article yy Representative and Votes,

Tf- Each. H school shall be entitled ' to

A5 -

n
1 1 1 .

,v Tier .sc ! ii n
5IT riTSlTMC,CRAVAT

; Tmriin

Reelected
Punahou Opening

representatives

"jCctiOr-rMlt- la

andysuchtother-- :

a'choolaJ'that

irerresentatlvea

lav, in
By Interscholastic Lcaaue Does

of the league appointed from the fac
ulty or. the student-body- . Teachers
students, and Iriends . of the school.
other than representatives, may at
tend all meetings and with the con-
sent of the, prrolding officer may ad- -

drcsa the meetings Eaca school shall
be entitled to one vote, and .when nec
essary, or when . requested by one
member the Representatives shall go
into executive session and vote upon
any. matter .and that session .shall, be
restricted. to the threa. representatives
of the school only.,,;' : ;r
Suacerted ...

, ;i
No student shall be eligible, to play

in any ame wbo does not enroll be-

fore V October list of each year'; and
whose school record does sot show
blm 16 be. a bon fide "student Under-roln- g

instruction within tC days after
the opening 1 of the school; or if the
school record show hint t& be a bona
fide student undergoing Instruction for
threes months before a. game ur a se- -

rjea ofgames in which he. desires to
participate he may participate' in that
particular game or series, of games. ;

No student-shal- l be eligible, to play
unless be has amateur standing; 'as
defined by "the A.A-r-A- . XT rules;

No student shall be el Igible ' to play
in any game, 'who I not taking 2
pevioda- - of - satisfactory - school ' work
per; week: In at least four subjects.
exclusive of.elocuticn, music, drawing
(other than mechanical) and penman
ship;; " troy Ided , that in lien of this
work' special students': at the; Kame-
hameha Schools who are. now '(May,
19151 'sneclal students at vthls" schqoL-
bo'ddvix,)ounstMeufeorB;'nd

3U nourssnop worar per ween anau oe
eligible to play in apy game or series
of gamed -- provwed. Turtherxcep
tions are. made, in . case or a stuaent
reglsjered ; at v the; begisnlpgtr; the
school yearfprja course reQUirlog pen
manship for graduation, and only, then
when that subject recites or it' fair
period --each schno! day of. the :;

No u stud en t shall -- ' Vepjesent f any
school in 'athletics for.a period of
more than four-years- , except' that anf
student who Is
I9l5rHn --.his fltir year r of 'athletics
due to having played one year aa a
prep;' shall not bo, barred : thip year.
All post-graduat- and stiidents - re
malnlbg at the. school, longer, than 'the
time ordinarily. prescribed for the com
Lletion or tiie course shall' not be ell--

glblo . to represent the school in any
branch; of . athletics. Students, en ter
lug the senior class shall compete, for
but one yearf student entering " the
junior class shall compete for but .two
years; students .entering ' the sopho-
more class shall compete, for bnt three
years. A student may 'complete; his
full ""allowance in any : school he may
be attending, la Ae may finish; his
four years it his first year was played
as a ' preparatory stndenr.r uis: four
years if his first year wa played- - aa a
fresh man; itc -- ; - Iv?

A" week t before the fl rst f game or
sport thatv any "school contest 'with
ancther a list; of those s'tudentR ellgl-- .
hie to nlar nder the rnles Of the In- -
(erscholastlc: league. Jrom ,whlci the.
team wilt oe" seieaea snail ne .tur--.
nlshed. all other schools'of th league
and this-lis- t shall not; be changed, nu-ti- l

each' team has been contested wjtb
at least. once lrt ;thaC particular series
of games.. Ifjat s later period change
in thls'lUt are made, corrected lists
mttst be sent t&lher;tontendUig teams
In time to""be received one week be- -

fore the. am e Ma- - wh Ich, . the-- Wayers
m ay., be changed, t Thls.r .list shall be
elgued by the head of the school.; The
cross country run," the ' Coroelt Club
relay 1 games, and the . Interscholastlc
field meet will each require a separate
list; and for thie. purposes, of th;a rule
are " ccnsldered ; as separate eries.

Tte method or. deterni.ining othjetie
eligibility at each; school, adhered to
strictly and acceptable to all other
members of the league, shall be pro-sente-d

to.eact-iuembe- r of the league
and each representative of the rrhoo

the' changes that Vnay "be made In this
roemoa at tneir scnooi.
' Th e" , fl eld ; a nd 'track meets w ill be
governed by the A,- - A. A. U. rules and
suchTpther rules as may be deter- -

mlded'Upon by this, league, previous
tof . each Jneet.and made of record
Daseball. football, soccer, tennis and
aay other jgame this league msy par-
ticipate inwllf he piverned lv the
rules as 'published by''K Raiding: A. Bro..
mm . us uuui,iri C4i u j rai iir iun
league . and v Etteh adoption marte n
itecordv'1 together with such additiona'
rulea as'may "be determined upon by
the 'league previous to each series of
games or meets and made of record.

Ground rules must be agreed upon
and accepted by each contesting team
previous to gamesJ

Representatives, players, coaohers
assistants, and all other helper; an
thorized to act for any school at any
kind of game or sport must conform
to e strictest interpretation of the
established rules governing such same
or sport. Failure ve the ruler,
or wilful violation of the rules will
canse the penalty prescribed for sneh
violation to be inflicted uiw the
school of which the offender is a mem-
ber or which authorized the offender
to be present
Penalties.

In the event of a question arising
about the eligibility of a player In
any game or contest at a time when

ii Watch Them

v- - 7 -f

. ' '-j i :'
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Trlaw Speaker, the idol of the Bos-- '
ten Red Sox, and one of the. greatest
outfielder that ever wore ' a olove.
Jhe Texan I today the greatest field--
er in 'nanaung oani nil over xne irw
field In existence. Thoee-- . vho; have
watched him In position have - often
vtondered why - he played .so close be
hind second base. t Although he ; I

from " Texav he 1 '.death "on Tex
Leaguers' and there are few that: get
away 4 when - hit back of second. In
going back, after the ball he combines
peed and unerring , Judgment and J

far siiDerior :tO:.any. of the Philadel-
phia gardener. When .

' the r Texan
meets Alexander, ; It should ; be bai
tie of wita, but Speaker, can hit. Don't
forget . that, markof 30iv Y"Tk' "K

JAPANESE WRESTLERS ,
v - a nonir-;m- d ocDireiannivc run; otnito.
?'imOBOUTS ?AB RINK

Twenty:three .'J9.ese,.wresUeraraJb
rived this morning tnv the Wllhelmlna
from San "rancisco,; where, they' ha v

been vglti.i', ehlbHkis In wrestling.
They'area-- l rd- - !n ;ky.7 lot, ;arid.'caK
big enough, to. tl'row 'u. average man
over, a parai ;Therj are? all. sizes froui
Edozaknra,;:who. 4ocsui:!V?eigh; muc'j
ovey..2.Q ito Unjegatania, who. tips .the-Fairbank- s

at 400 pounds;,- - Among the
noteiT wrestlers; In the pa ty "ate Tne- -

nohaiia,ChakagaUke,-KoshltachI- , Onl-Bhiyam- a,

kinriu;- Tamatatubati; i Ume-gata- nl

hnd:'Edozakura Qxq? Cherty
Blossom. '

,,The wrestlers wlU give, exhibitions
in the Fwrt Street . skating HnH- - be-
ginning Thursday "evening, and jwill
be" here . for fly days. "J List year 1 the
aggregation - were bete, aui: put;i a
number ; of ! exhibitions,;', incidentally
taking a ; huge sum of money ftacir
with thero- - frOni the receipt accumu
lated here.- - -- There. Ja ' more srze- - And
weight in' the matches than strenglh.
and 7 tnbstVof - the "crowd would tuake
Gofch Jooic ike a plgmjr; n7 :"'?.

M'ERICAnrJOCKlEYCLASS
- b F B E RL1 N RACE M EETI NQ

"Anierlcan Jockey,' "Archibald,
headed;'' the'' list1 of winning: riders in
the Bummer" meeting at lio'pergarten,
Berlin,' recently, .concluded, with "sev-
enteen; firsts Ur forty-eigh- t races,4The
vlct6rieSof the American rider-wer- e

.very popular and . in racing, at least,
there was no trace of an
feUhg. - Second place' was taken by
Jockey' Rastenberger, riding Tor' the
Weinberg stable, for which Fred JTa- -

rai, the old American jockey, is train-e- r

Rastenberger, who is J serving
with, the German: field artillery and
was given a furlough for the meeting,
rode' fifteen winners in fifty-si- x races.
Other German Jockeys follow far to
.the rear, the next rider, Plueschke,
rldlrig'onty seven winners'. '

this question cannot be settled by the
ornclare of the' league,; the game or
contest in which the disputed . player
is to he used will be played under pro
test. If the player in Question ia latei
declared ineligible by.the interscho'as-ti- c

league, the game shall be awarded
to . the protesting team ana the of-

fending team suspended from furthei
participation in that particular class
of games or contests for the school
year.
Protests.

All protests shall he submitted in
writing, in duplicate, to the president
of the league within 4S hours of the
fame protested. The team makine
their protest shall submit all of their
testimony in support of their protest
with the protest The president of
the league will give the team against
which the protest is made one conv
of the protest proper and the pro-Jeste- d

team will submit their full and
comjlete answer within 4S hours of
the receipt of the protest with all of
their testimony affecting the protest.
The matter will then be acted upon
by the members of the league not a
jvarty to this protest. Their action
shall be final and any team who re-
fuses to accept thir decision and
withdraws from participation in any
series ofgames because of the deci-
sion of a protest shall be barred from
participation in any game played by
the league for one year from date of
decision.

L. C. Dyer, of St Louis, was elected
commander-in-chie- f of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans in the annual
convention at Scranton, Pa.

in the Series9'
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Quakers behind the bat: iKlillfer, who
has a brother, Wade,, playing the out-
field, ' for Cincinnati, la the younger
member;; of y the family.' The .

Pfvi(s-delph- ia

C catcrver started - playing ball
around Paw Paw, -- Mictw and made a
rapid ascent . to the majors, r Wade
broke In with Detroit , first and Bill
was sent to SanTranciscb." The Seal
could not see where' the new member
could do them -- any good and" they Jet
him drift away. v-- Now the" Paw. law
lad I the big hope of the PhUadelphla
team, and .ni'of ;the leading, back
stop In the game.' ... i 1';'.;? i' ' ' ':'::..:.- t-- tm .1 .

MM RUGGERS

PLAY NEW OH
ITMmmmM llrllill lllllilrl

' Stanford aridCalifbrnia followers: In,

Honolulu - will .berlnterested n . the
work of. the new team 'more than ever
this year;-Binee- r the break in competi
tion4 te? twa ;Utilvertrtie8 have- - been
drifting farthep apart1 and both schools
are meeting ' Jew competitors. Cali-
fornia has ast her lot with Washing
ton, Nevada arid- - StrMary, while the
8tudentsofahepalo-AltO- ; Institution
have been drwti '. to Santa Clara for
competition, '. s'p years ago Stanford
sent her secoifd team against the sec
ond ; team of th e M Isslon , school,' re
fusing to take : the chance 7ft a; defeat
by a secondary 'school..'.,. Now Santa
Clara neconies a Vreal coinpetitor.',

Many thought that whenCallfornla
accepted the' American 'game ' orfoot-bal- l

that-Sr- e 'should; see ' the'; last of
the old tngbVtar8, but' the boys who
learned to. asi the ball viack of the
line have learnd to heave It In front,
and the 1 list" of this rear 4n the, new
game lsh6t;miek changed from thai
of lasilTbehieni Wbb'wemvforwards
In rugbyV haveVbecbnie . linemen, and
the wings add : back; field 'hive, taken
the positions at halfback nd quarter.
Same Old Face.. ' ''v '"

Looking over1 the players, on thf
California team we find Cohen at right
end. Gianelll.atleft end, JtusseJJ. at
right - guards Livcrsedge the. Javelin
thrower and former forward, at cen
ter; and Canfleld,; Montgomery, Mom
son and Broeks In the, backfield.- - It
hasn't changed much, and it' will be
Interesting to wptch the result against
Washington. , The Blue and Cold
should show heaps of speed in r ass
ing; but it Is hardly expected that they
will show enough in the first year to
win from the ; northern school, al-

though Gllmore Doble has only a few
men' back, this year that were on bis
championship team of last season.

Stanford should have a winning
team pack, this year. Among the old
men who are. real star3 are Danny Car-
roll, the fast center three-quarter- s;

Pettingill, Wylie. Erb. Braden and Joe,
Urban. Santa-Clar- a has lost, a num-

ber of her stars, and Tommy Ybar-rando- .

the former Mission , star, will
have a hard job filling their places
The 01yraiic Ciub has a number of
former collegiate ruggers, and they
worked together well this year holdine
Stanford to a scoreless tie. Quill.
Austin, Iachmund, Hest. Guerin and
Hale are stars who have won honors
on the turf.

GETS "BIG BILLIARD SCORE.

It Is reported that a 22 years old
New Zealander named Clark McCon-arch- y

recently made a break of 1.083
playing the English style of billiards
at Timaru. New Zealand. McConarchy,
whose father has a billiard room,
adopted the Gray method of scoring
some time ago. He is reported to
be very rapid and has a record of 533
in thirty-tw- o and a half innings. The
star from the antipodes is said to
have an excellent knowledge of the
top of the table game.

BET $3,332,000 AT WINDSOR.

The Windsor (Canada) Jockey club
in its recent fourteen day race meet
handled $3,332,000 with the speculat-
ing public through the mutuM

- a:

X X X X X 8 8 8 KJf X XX s X

X PICK THE BATTERIES.
, X

All Hovers Of baseball will be
x gi ven an opportunity to be a can
X didate In the Star-Bulleti- n Gyess, ft

ing ContesL Who will form ; the
a batteries In the first game"of the x
ft world's series?. Yon may take

your choice.- - Here are a few tips
X Alexander and Klllirer. Alex- -

ander and Burns. Wood and Cady. V
Mayer and. KUHfer,; Gregg and X

x" Carrlgan, and others.
2 To the one sending jn the cor- -

X rect names first will be ?iven a
' paid-u- p membership in the-- Ijono- - X
X lulu Snowshoe Club. The tsee
x end prize will be a poem written X
x by Mike Gibbons', and the third
x, prize will --be a loving cup made x
X out of a . helmet' pleked; up x

at Cren8evtlchgrad. . Candidates X
ft must be clean shaven, and must x
be write on not mor than two sides X
X of. the paper. Nqte written on x

perfumed stationery will belven X
T second consfderatlon. Cablegrams

wlU be filed In order,; x

fix X; x KJt,

HEAVY CARD FOR SYRACUSe.
- ..' r. . ...: f
SYRACtJSET fLT Sept' 2Wlth

a transcontinental trip aa. a. feature,
the ByracnVje unlversftv .Tootbalt team
has an elaborate schedule. " The Dart-mont-h

game and the strh to the Paci-
fic 'coast have been magnet for th
olavers. 1 ;

; Few men- - were ; lOsV by graduation,
and ?thefr places Cwlllbe4 well filled
from a great ' bunch - of youngsters.
With few. exception ; all" counted' on
for the squad will eellgible;;;i The
schedule:-?;;4''-vi- - .'V:vf- -
v Oct. at Syraciisev 0:Q

. Oct ceton at Princeton, f - ;
OcL 1 6 Rochester at; Syracuse. i
QcL 23 Browij -- at Prov.ldence.2 .

30 Michigan at Ann Arbor. 1

Nor 6 Mount Union at. Syracuse.
"

Nov. at: Syracuse.'-- .

i Not. 20 Dartmoutn at Syracuse. ;
.Nov. 25Mohtand H- -j at ;v Missoula,

Mont & vt It 'fff:.Dec irkoh1Aggies i at Portland,
Ore;5 K-- '

Ei BLANC .WILL' SELL' RACERS
v si v;;r ";. ;; ,.; ;vvi r-rJ .;

PARIS Rht: 98 Mnrh ftiirnriiha
been;, caused '2Jnl' sporting-clfclesy- :

the announcement xnat Yamuna uiauc
one r of : the " largest' owners, of race
horses-- in France .will sell (his racing
stable - on Oct S; 'M: Blane is-- the
?a(her,--i n-l- a wfof; Prlnc "Roland :Bon-- :
n'o',t' n nit' orMn H faWn'i. 'bf '. PHtiMcM
George of. Qreece;J.? ':

NEWARK GETS BIG MEETS.: -

NEWARKin:J.,:will next year hold
the naUon4l rfiUrschoUUc' tracl add
field 'championships, as well las the na-

tionalt Amateur Athletic Union meet
as a part of its two. hundred and fit
tieth anniversary. V. : ' "' ' ' ' : .

In a report received at; Stockholm
from the Swedish Minister at .Petro-gra- d.

the 'report of an -- epidemic:; of
cholera In 'Russia are reported ' to be

I.

U ndersh 1 tti
.fir j

rawers
MaJt if fithtikiuritfi', ,

, fiU'fttting : Worn Fmkric .

spmallj cktitn mud Utttd ftr
their rtriitanct le wtar mnJ
oiiuk.

Tht leoM- -fitting feature
B.y.D. meant ftnplata
cemorf,, ivilh nt fusibility
tf binding tr irritating.

1

11

on all
is sewed

This Red

!.V. D. Cloierf Cratck
I ton Sum (Pa. V. S. A.
4 to 07 - Hi Jl.W)
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Red Sox HaverBest Pitching Staff Today- -

Will Be Asked tQ.Beq' urdsn in Comlnqf
Ad

ence-S- ix Star Pitchers Should Hold Hand

Unless some unforeseen thing hap-
pens, the fans who watch the world's
series this year will have to go to
Boston and Philadelphia . for their
pleasure, r Should Bill ; Donovan and
his, men, do to Boston what - they did
the last: time they 'met, and. Detroit
wins every game, we might have the
tana over In the .Michigan town, and
Brooklyn might do 'the unexpected,
but the chances ' for - the Tameless
Tigers and the Dodgers are very slim,
and? Honolulu'- - faa -- are begranlnprto
talk Boston ' and Philadelphia In nhe
fcaHebaii cohversatioti.;; ' ;i!iA-'-

.There are aa wany upsets in base-
ball ..that. jOne . can never bank on be-
ing aJwaya.irlglit, and Brooklyn ;nd
PhJjialfejRhlat ; proved : thl; fact ben
they' were expected to be trailers early
In the year Still there are a number
ofa points, that enter into, the game,
and one musts have as choice .iff the
matter."Xtjook verr mucb .like

V!; ''"'vt
The'.cfcie? dependepcR oL be jPhlla-delphi- a

' ; team"-- ; ls; Grover T Cleveland
Alexander, wq la 4well known to the
fan fit Honolulu. He Is well liked
locally 'and la a great favorite with
.the fan on the mainland;; Alexander
Is ja big strong fellow, capable of do-

ing an, immense amount of work,, and
atanda today ..the.' premier, pitcher of
baseball the great Wal-te- r

Johnson.' .
;-

.

Friends and follower are expecting
Alexander to go in and win the series
alone.; Thlsvls asking too much of the
Quaker;-star,? and' his work' the past
fewjiweeksi'in the fight 'forHhe. pen-

nant 'ii 'bound 1 to tell on hlnu iMoran
: wlW surely not ask his star ' to over
work Ltp 'that' "e3;tent,v' eVefi though
Alexander mlght jrequest Jt ; ; '

k4 Sox Stronget.y:;
-

; .'

j: Jxt aigood wl .team,!
pthf rwjsej It t would ,not- - haye;. topped
Jibe percentage,, table In, the y; National
League, but , viewed from, the ;.st and-poi- nf

vOt all- - around:, effectiveness. It
with the Bos- -

rtonrRed 'SoxrThe Quakers. haveL.not,
thspltchlngv staff theyt Uck the de-fehse.-

the; Sox, ' and 'their hitting
doea not compare1 with ' tbat of - the
Boston " teanu.v;.f '..vv.-- .
... Taking the pitching staff of . the Phil-lie- s

we find that only Alexander rank
1 hlgit i In the .nnmber of r games? won.

Ersklhet Mayr,; the next, twiner on
the. list,- has wpn but a few more than
he i has ilost, and - Meyer, hasn't been
up to. form this-seaso- n and will hard-
ly stand up under the fire of the Bo
ton sluggers. ! Demaree is only an av-
erage manr add his work In past years
bis not-mad- e him a big factor in the
Phillies offense, j McQuillan is a heady

I SK

'K ii is i .
' ;t,
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BEST RCTAIL TOASE

( rrV. .Mtri Jbf. I. t,t.Of.md hrf Cmntrini

The B.V.D. Company, New York.

mm 'v.'

.Strs-Cam-rja- h's

Philadelphia!

inspected

pitcher but U ; wQl need omethlns
else besides brains In the. Boston se-
ries, Eppy Rlxey has won, half of his
game thia year,' while Chalmers has
been : out of the - game moat ; of 'the
time. . 7 ; --

Othee Twlrler Needed. v

; Morn : will in ' alT prbbalinrtyEnil
Alexander for the' first game, Mayer
for. the second, and either Demaree --or
Alexander for the third. It la almost
certain that the Quaker manajer win
be forced to ,use at least, four twirt
era; In such a, series,' and either. Mo
Qulllan or Chalmers should be' the
faT0rjepavcco
ence. It Alexander abould go in. the
first-ga-

me. and .lose by an. error, or
the. lack of hitting on the' part of hi
teammates, It would be very much
like the; swan song for the Quakers.

William Currigan.' Esq.'. can sdc 3 to
the breachMlve rCsi pltchem who
will be able-t- o hold the Quakers. The
Sox" managers 'conTJ place the name
of the pitchers ln hat, pick 'fne-- ' out,
and' atnr hive"as good V pitcher "aa

any other George" Foster, 'Joe Wood,
Vean Gregg, "Babe? "Rut.h- - Dutch?
Leonard and Ernie i Shore have all
made an"average of .700 or better thia
year,. .And the.fan,.must not fcrst
that they made this average a ;alr.st
players like Cobb, Crawford. Jack-on- ,

Veach. Collins, FournIer,",Me.r.n!.
Strunk, VSisler, Maisel and
They will bave.no better men tn
these .to meet on the Phiiajt?:;
team
Red Sox In Hitting. '
'.".Taking up.'the work iln.T t

which , always has . something, to
ixith .th.e .result of. any gar.: ?, .2 I

that the Boston aggregatloa has 1

men hitting over 275. We can r M
but: two- - on; the Philadelphia l,u:.r,
these being Luderos and - Cravith.
Neither" of these rnea; "are 1; .IT ... a-e- ra

on the bases and their run getting
ability.. doe .not begin .to-r-atc-

li Ir U
of Tria Speaker and "Duy" Lewis.

Speaker,, Lewis andJlcc;er .cca:t I

tntp one; of the greatest out.le' : ; U
ther history.of our. national .pastime.
All of them can hit, ewrypan rovers
a wide range of territory, and-eac-

one 'of the trio knows ' tie garss frort
every angle. The Boston' lr..: :U rnr.ks
with that of - the PhiUdelp'-iia team
and it Is hard to ee where" the Quak- -

ers. nayei";a' chance slTI""AT?sar. J ?r
faJtw. in,, the series., ;.

.

' ; '

Lewi , and Jlbblltzei ( cf . the' Boston
team, land Alexander, KlllSfer and
3yrne of . the.-Quaker-

s Jiave playe i in
Honolulu, and the .local, fans will fca

pulling for each team tb win. If Alex-

ander Is right, it should.be one cf the
best series of-gam- --

ever-stagedi L :t
if the star should be overworked or
be outlucked. It looks 'like an easy vic-

tory: for the team from the Hub Beth
managers are catchers and' the; teams
will .depend; :'a great deal . on : their
pitching staffs, and (f this be so, placo
the bat on the team from the. Massa-chiise- tt

city.. . : --',; .;.;

I YESTERDAY'S SCOHES v

I : U THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL' league:'
. .4, ... - v. .-i- w; ' pet.

Brooklyn !.5VJ US'; ..'. . . 80 .7 .544
Boston .;;VVV7" cs "v531
Chicago ,;V. 71 r 78 . 477
St-'Lou-

Ia, iW...;J'M 72 "73, .477
Pittsburg 71 73 .473
NewuYorltw. .UL-JSaJjr-

S .469
Cincinnati rW. i4 9 .79. .403

"-- i iw-- r " "''v?;-- .
. :r;. : .;.

A At bicago-ri- rt: game; JJIpclnnaU
2, Chicago 7j econd game,, -- Cincinnati

1, Chicago S, -r - ;
No other game cheduled, C I '.';

-;-
-

' ; :.. ;- -

.

; AMERICAN-- . LEAGUE. -
.I .

- WTtt.
Boston v ;..'.; ;..:.i't??: 99 -- 41 V.674
Detroit 97; 5? f33
Chicago i. . . . - 90 62 .533
Washington ..cMSlT- -

New York . 6S 81 ,4- -
St. Louis 61 86. .415
Cleveland 68 93 ;.38- -
Philadelphia 40 106 .374

At New York Cleveland t New
York 2. ' ."

At Philadelphia Otic2ao S. Phni- -

At' WaWnlon
inoton 5.' - ' f' - - :

At Boston St. Louis 4, Boston;

TW'lLdrTf SLEEPER" DEAD.; I;
NEW YORK. '. N. Y. Mrs. Franc!

X. Carmodr, of No. 1114 Ocean ave---
nue, Brooklyn, wbo went to-- Germany
a yearag for the-- twHghtsleeo treat?
ment." and wh-lecture- . extensively
on the subject after her return to this
countr', has Just died at the Long
laland Colleee HospltaL'BTooklyn
The cause of death was given as bent-orrhag- e.

It also was permitted to be- - ;
come known that Mrs., Cirjnouy; had
been in a delicate condition, ft was .

aUted positive howfal the
twilieht sleen tretTnenVi's no

wise the occasion of her .death-.:.--.
Mrs. Carmody attracted itrudJ atten

tion because she was the first ameri- -

can Woman to undergtrTli "It e"jAreni,
After the birth of heT on In, Tnlv. ; f

1914. Mrs. Carmody -- beeameone 01
the most zealotis advocates or ine
method and appeared onJeflure plat-

forms. ' She had been in a weekr

J I
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AUTO PAINTER

City Painting Shop, .King. nr. Sontb
ta, expert auto and carriage paint-

er; all work- - guaranteed.; : - 621 J--tf

t ; ; BLACHSMITHINQ . .

Sidewalk grating,. iron doors, machln-er- y

repaired and general blacksmith- -

Ing. , Nelll's ; Work' Shop, 133' Mer-
chant st. .".'' . .

'
C204-- m

- ' BUY, AND SELL1 ';,1 ' " 'b ' i 11

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
v sold and exchanged. J. Carloy Fort

X.- -

; BAM BOO WO R K8. fr- v- J

Salkl, Bamboo urnlture; Bereta- -

r. nia at- - :t .r ' 6078-t- f

.BICYCLE STQRE

H. Yoshlnaga, Emma, nr. Ceretanla at.
'"70 off on all bicycle and bicycle
; Buppiiea; r::, ;"',.";, 62io-t- t

M. Hamada,; baby carriage L Urea-r- e

.r tired, t'.wnuann at" Tel. r 043. hi ;
-- y ; 608tt' ; v, ;;

Komeya, Illcycles, Punchbowl & King.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretania' near Alakea

U t.; BUILD ERVO
K. llara; .BuUder, 540 'King; teti3921.

,
' :yPNTRACTbR;r t:

- United Construction Co 6 Beretania
. st ; - phone : 5058 ; building; concrete
- -- vorkandTot'icleariflff. 623-t- f

X. BuUdlngV cement : .".uwork,-''-.- ; ,'palntlng;
, plumbing, tU?f Aloha BWg. Co, 1464

- King .st' .phone ?1576.H M.' Ki Goto,
" 'Ma oagerv : ?Vi j605Wjt.

, - The City Construction'. CoFort' near
Kukul . st, architect general ' eon- -

J tractor firet-claB- e' work;: tel. "4490,

YrFukuchtTphjpne 4S22;general con
tractor and builder; house painting.
paper , hanging. ' --j- 6222-6- m

Oahu Painting 5hop, 95. Beretania;
tels. - 370?,; 3596;; carpentry," paper

-- banging, v 619 3-- m

Y. Fukuya,' contractor builder, ma--.
son worki)hone; 1837, Beretania st'

. 6091-t- f ' .
-

Honolulu Draying &. Building Co: tet
5161; stable tel. 1985., v : 6180-t-f

K, Segawa,contracton 604 Beretania.

Fuji! Contracting .Bulldlng.Cou Pala-m- a;

estimates furnished. ' 61 84-t- f

-- CONTRACTOR AND BUtLDEt
Geo. -- M. Yamada. .general contractor,

' Estimates t furnished. -- No. 208" Me
Candless, Buildings - Telephone 2157.

- Sanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard.' Tel
- 3151. 'Contractjr building., paper--

hanging, ceraentt work, cleans iota.
' k532Uf.-;;?vT.:iw';:.1

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor; 2034
S. King. Phone 3336. " Reasonable.

- vk5327-tf- .'

CRYSTAL' WORKS,

; Sano, engrarlng. Pauahl, nr Maunakea

i

fV Naganoya. King, nr. Liliha ; Jap. cakes.
-

, 6228-2- m

vl CHICKENS.

Nlshimura, fiahmarket. fresh chickens.
- W6221-3- m

' ' X ";

' Y . CLOTHES CLEANING -

The' Pioneer, clothes cleaned, and re-

paired; Tel. 3123. Beretania-Erama- .
6081-t- f .."

Harada;' clothes' cleaned; Tel. 3029.
: 6121-t- f

Suitltorlum. ladles', and jgenta' clothes
x-- J eased. 1258 Kuaar.u, tel. 3330. ;

'? ..(..: C190-6- m

.p. C. !Repovatory; clothes cleaned.
l,,v :.,6104.-6- m

Sani1 cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
V; " .

"' k- '- 6234-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

-' :
..- - y-- -- ri;62l3-tf

CARD CASES

Quslness'and visiting cards, engraved
or , nrlnied. in-- , attractive .Russia

'W , leather .cases... patent detachable
l-r-V.'; t I cards. SUr-Bulletl- n office, 5340 tf

r;x

CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan, chop auey house; clean
. dtntng-roo- .upatairi; nice and cooL

All kinda of chop suey; open until
midnight 113-12-3 Hotel street

i '- -- - ;

Boston Cafe,' coolest-plac- e' In town.
the sbowdrop Ian Open day

"and nlghtA filjpi theater. Hotel St
- .': i y--- y

,
,

'

'jColotabli Lunch Rooms;' quick serrlce
anA deanllnesa our motto; open day

" aad night Hotel opp. Bethel street
S

'
Mll-t- t

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel . and
'King. . A. nice plac toeat; , fine

boxBfj cooking.' Open night and day.
' - k6 J38-- t :i? ''New Orleans Cafe,1 Substantial meals,

to6derate. Alakea, cor. lfsrchaat 8t

Home Cafe; Beretania or. Alakea at

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as. coaTsnJent
open a charge account-wit- h -- The

: Model Clothiers. Fort Str ' .0e4-t- f

DRUMMERS

If-- yo want' g6od' qtiafUri ota display
--your gamples In Hilo, use Osorfcts

torst.

... t EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, .

T. Nikahlshl, 14 Beretanlsv nr." Nai- -
ana, for . good cooks, yard v boya.

;: phost 4511; residence?; phone 45L

Phone 4136 for all. kinds ' of :help or
call at 1166 Union" stot. write to P.

v. O.T Box , 1200. : ':ResponsIhUlty . and
promptness our specialty. a

, .ruse, : manager- .- 6J06--U

Jipmeie ."help'ot '111 kinds; male .and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Kmina it,

?. phone 1420.: :WMfiSvff.WHt
Filipino Y. M. Cv Aw Queen ft Mflfli-vn- l

sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V" a. a Ramirez, Mgr'phone 5029. i

V:;, - :X,- ;6126-t- f X:X :

Aloha Employmeht Office, Tel 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

; AH kinds of help furnished. ,1

For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; ; tel 3021.
flXl-tf.- - j - :

Kimura, towers. Fort st' Phone 6147.

Waklta, ' cut xowersr, Aloni ; Lane.
'..iX xx::0? 6106-t- f n .::t

Taklzuckl" m Cowers fruit. UdHU2L

Tanabe'Co'Pauahl Ar.RlTfrsCtel.
i 265ii Crewood and chaxcoJ, enoie--

aale and retalt , . r fi40-6-m

.r...s'Y.T.C---r;;?- . II

hawahan FRurnt ; v:

Puka Ehokal Haw. fruits;. Prison rd.
r.. -4 lS5-t- f: ss.

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner Telephone 3029.
, . 6235-t-f

'

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co, phone 5422; roasted
coffee; wholesale and retail; 602

i Beretania street 6266-4- m

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup-pile- s

and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nia street; telephone 5091..

.19Mni

PRINTING

We do not boast of low. prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department. Alakea Street;
branch Office, Merchant Street.

S299 tf.

POULTRY AND FRUIT
t - -
N uaau SbokaLwatertn elons ; Aa la lane

6999-t-f
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For Rent

mmx

PAINTER

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
. Painting and paperhanglng.. . All

work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. , kS328-t- f

PLUMBER.

C Imoto, 515 King. nr. Liliha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

628S-- m -
1

RE8TAURANT.

Hohotutu Chinese Chop Suey' House,
93 N.-Ki- ng st,nr. Maunakea st;
new, .sanitary - and up-to-tlat-e; all
kinda" of .. Chinese dinners. ' Lee

; Chong, prop. Now open. Phone 1713.

26Mm

SODA WATER

The best cornea from .the Jloai Soda
Wtterj Wka. That's the kind you

' want Chas. EL, Frasher,. Mgr.

-A SHI RTMAKEIL; :X-

:.v YAMATOYA, .
Shirts, pajamas,' made to --order; now

at new location, 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul tv Tel iSSl- - 6236-t-f

B. Yamatoya shirts, pajamas, kimo---

nos to order. ' Nuuanu, near Pauahl
.' 5533-tf- . . -- :,

HflAkagl;shirtmaker,.1218 Nuuanu at

OFTDRlNKS

Our soda - will, make your business
growj Hon. Soda Water Wks4 Chas.
. iaFraaher, Mgr.i 6iO(Myr. '. )

TEA. HOUSE,

jrkein;stl7atejo;.dnnor
.prop. TeL 3212." . t . 6183Hf

TAILOR ..i"

O. Okaiakl, tailor. Hotel nr. Rlrer st.
illl i A.--?- x

UMBRELLA MAKER .

B. Mlzuti. ' Umbretlas made and re--
; paired. . 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone"

3745. " 'X-- 6553-t- f

. WHOLE8 ALE HOUSES. ' ;

Otakl Shoten, mdse. King nr: U'nakea

CORPORATION ' NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Hilo Railroad Bondholders.

Under the terms of the agreement
between A. WV T. Bottomley. A. N.
Campbell J. R. Gait A. Lewis, Jr E.x

I. Spalding; John Waterhouse and E.
H.- - Wodehou8e, as a committee rep-
resenting the bondholders of the Hilo
Railroad ' -- .Company.':' the : Hawaiian
Trust Company, Ltd., as depositary;
and . the holders of bonds of the-- Hilo
Railroad Company, the Hawaiian
Trust Company r Limited, at. its offlee.
Kauikeolanl building, King street' Ho-
nolulu; is now prepared h to receive
bonds of the. railroads and to issue Its
certiflcatea of deposit therefor.

Bondholders desiring to avail them-selve- s'

of the advantages --of the above
protective agreement are requested to
take their bonds to the offices of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
for the above purpose and there to
sign the agreement

This offer is open to all owners of
bonds up to' October 1, 1915, and
thereafter ' with the consent of the
committee.

Copies of the protective agreement
may be obtained from the above de-
positary and from the undersigned at
the offices of the Guardian Trust
Company, Limited, Stangenwald build-
ing, Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALBERT F. JUDD.
Executive Secretary, Hilo Railroad

Bondholders' Protective Committee.
Honolulu, Hawaii, September 22,

1915. 6276-7- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.
Notice is hereby given that at the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Oahu Railway and Land Company,
held on September 13, 1915, the fol-

lowing officers and directors were
elected to serve during the ensuing
year, viz:

B. F. Dillingham, president and di-

rector.
H. M. von Holt, vice-preside- and

director.
A. V. Van Valkenburg. secretary,

auditor and director.
W. F. Dillingham, treasurer and di-

rector.
H. G. Dillingham, director.
F. C. Atherton. director.
Paul Muhlendorf, director,
.las. L. Cockburn. director.
W. V. Chamberlain, director.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H.. Sept. 15. 1915.
6274-Se- pt 21, 28, Oct. 5.

"r, . ,

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent 935. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display' "classified ad.

For Qiiiclr iMioults
; 9c PER IJHE PER DAY V"

:

45c PER UlfE PER WEEK - I' .

$1.05 PER IJNEPER U01TTH
The abqyB i sample is

that Iookstat this page will see it at a glance. ; r
::x. vIT'SOOOD

tenlinedAi

, V Wadvpdate-- this, formof !a(

wishing someiri a little m
ordinary 'Miner adv!r yet do not want to'
go into larger display advertising, where a contract ;

is necessary, .' . : .

'

.

No contract is necessary for tnis form of adver--
Using and you can take as much space as yon wish. ,

Try it and be; convinced of its merit "
:

; ; V

IN THE UNITED 8TATE3 DISTRICT
. Court for the Territory of Hawaii
Action brought in., said; District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerkt of. said District
Court, In Honolulu. ( : ? .. ' -

THE UNITED fiTATES jOF.AMERI
CAN Plaintiff, Vavi LUCY PEABODY,
et als Defendants. . . ': : s

.. THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT.
ED. STATES OF AMjSRICA,'? GREET
ISQV'X.- - .l!fi-- -

LUCY PEABODY? GRACE KAHO-ALH- ;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH. IN i-

- THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organised and
eiisxmg unaer? ana ; oy - virtue or tne
Uws ,th Teiritor)f. Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK;;- - SISTER, , BEATRICE,
whose full. and true name la unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA. whose full and
true la unknown; . . THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a - corporaUon
organised, and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
HawaU; BRUCE CAHTWRIGHT,
Trustee, under the Last; Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANl
deceased ; THE TERRITORY CF HA-WA- U;

C H. BELLINAT HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-tio-n

organised and existing under and
by virtue of. the laws of the Territory
of t Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK; MARY DOE ; and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. v .

-- ; -- - ; ',
i . You . are . hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States; In and for the Territory of Ha-

waii within twentr day sr from and
after service upon yon of a certified
copy of PlalntlfTt Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of - this
Summons. , ..:

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required,-th- e said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. EL MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
--No, 87. UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Attor-
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, aa.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clork of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of .the original Petition
and Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als.. aa the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of HawaiL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
S204-3- m

. REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and C. E. Wall announce

that they have'moved theffof flees! to
the fourth floor of the Boston building;
above May & Co. ; ? .6219-3- m

a Everyone

classified"

ADVERTISma.

THE t'AD

WAFJTED

All friends of Louis S. Moore,' fo'rmer
manager'; ot. Somma's barber shop,
to-kno- w." that .he has opened the
new. Progress barber .shop at King
and' Smith Vats., where air are cor-
dially invited for first-clas- s "work.
Mr Moore makes! af specialty of
children's halrcuttlng and facd mas
sage. Shop open until 8 p. mX Sat-
urday, "until the cdwa come home.r

fiTferyon t wita ""anything; for';' kale '. to'
--Play i Safe Considering: the fatf' tors of, sates,; success In planning
an v ad 'is more satisfactory' than
knowing rhow It happened : afte
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want- Ada
"Bring Home th6 Bacon. every
time. 6399-t-f

furnished, nouse by Oct. '1;
must-b- e modern; on the beach or
Manoa valley; permanent tenant;
state rent when answering. Box JS,
this office. : : , .

. 6260-t-f
(

First-clas-s plasterer for out ; of town
;work of , several ; months; ' state
wages, ! etc. Address- - ,wPlasteren'
care of ;Star.BulIetlnv 6279t

Everybody to know . that Mr. G. Ik.
Somma has resumed charge of bar

; her shop at No. 15 S. King St. First-clas-s
service. : :: ;:,;.i.;VV6257-l- m

Dealers to Increase tnelr 'business1 by
- selling soda from the Hon.' Soda
Water Works. Chas E. Frasher. Mr.

- :.' : . ' 6iQ6.ivr "Ct- ' - ?; y- -

-- : wanteo

Clean rags for wiping; Star-BuUeti-n

office. 6181-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED ' '
Five bright, capable ladles in ; each

state to travel demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept. 119. Omaha, Nehr. . 120-6- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

dressmaking:
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, dressmaking, 1080

Alakea st; formerly- - with B. F.
Eh I era fc Co. 6275-6- t

. DRESSMAKING. ,
Evening gowns and i lingerie; reason-

able. Mrs. E. Ellison, 1146 Alakea.
6269-l-m .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon1 sets,

'baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5322-t- f. r '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T, Taylor, 511 Stangenwald. bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f ;

MASSAGE

Oshima, massage, phone 1S2T.
. 6090-t-f -

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot, troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Stpre, Fort street
Dr. :MerriIL e' tf.

Basses aaasaaBP
MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

i Ukulele : Instruction, ' accom pan Ira en t
J and solo specialist.": 'A--

Al Santos,
X-11- 87 Garden laner phone 2S10,
: I;.-- : XX:-- i t21 Xss. . r: "

: x FOR ErW SALE
'

i

Desirable houses In various parts of
- the city, furnished and unfurnished.
. at $1S. $18. 20. 123, S30, $25. $40 and

up to 1125 a month. - See list in our
office. Trent Trust CW LtL;: Fort
SL, between Kin? and Mercaant

Xi-XX-"X- : 605S-t-t :i' V-
--

. .

$85 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. turn.
y rooms, two baths (Ruud1. heater),
" hardwood floors alV mosquito-proo- f,

' ' large shsdy. yard, kept by owner.
; Keeaumoku st. Bishop Trust

1 Cq.,
r ud. i,t xxx:x:- ::x' 62'48-- u

Large well --rehtllated rooms;X. first
i:'floor; open 'on teranda;1 phone, and
'"hot arid cold water to rtomi $15 arid
J $20. --V CaU ; phiontf 1247 or No. 4 24 4
:,'HoteI.sk'-::- ' : -- "Xr l 628Mt

M ;, ' v " - y ; v - . - 1...
Twd-bedroo- m ? hungalow; ' ' mosquito-- i

proof 'X furnished ($27) jror unfurn--
iBhed ($22); Punahou Extensions In--

ulre 'Aloha v Bldg v Co, " or ' phone
.157. - 1 ? X XI Srcv " XI 5 2"8-- 6t

$60 --Brand new house, furnished r at
head of Maklkt street; - three; bed--i
rooms, living room, etc.;- - mosquito--

! proof. 5," Bishop Trust- - Cow" Ltd.
6279-t-f

$50 Comfortable home,, unfurnished,
on Punahou street; four bedrooms,

; . large, cool veranda; well-kep- t yard ;
; garage. Bishop Trus"t Co Ltd. ' f

6279-t-f t-(,v'V.,;. ;

New cottage, .modern Improve-
ments,: etc.: 8th ave Kalmukl nr.

X. car line.: TWSii',W-e-t- t

LargeValrpt' furnished rooms near cen-
ter of .town. - For particulars phone

;''1772.-- '
-- ' 7;,:!'..' 6279-3- t

Rooms' for light' housekeeping. "Gah-se- l
Place," Fort and Vineyard sta.-- 1

: ii.-i-: $2Z 6-- tf '! V",l:r' . f v

Modern'hungalow; reasonable rent;
.j 1322 Kaplolant S.i ' Inquire 1332. . ,

; 6257-t-f i"

Furnished cottage, & rooms, 635 Hotel
I; at;-- near Alapal st 'siPX
XfX X:-X'X-- ' '

Bungalows. Phone 1645;A-;5278-6-

, ' ., i- FURNISHED COTTAGE. - .,'
" i "

Ppsltlvely . the newest up-to-da- te Com- -
pletely ''furnished" cottages on the

' teachr tropical surroundings ; good
bathing: CressatyX 2011 Kalla rd.
Phone 2868. 4 : 6261-l- m

i
FURNISHED ROOMS.;

Martins The cleanest and most reas-

rooms. jn. the cUy ; .hot and
7 win syBbaa ufvoMbv aawap r s as. axa &

; distance; $8 to $10' per month. 627
8. Beretania. st : r -- ' 6232-t- f

- i i
COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Coconut plants, for sale, Samoan va--

rlety,t Appry.,u,A.f;D, Hills, ... Llhue,'
. . KauaL . i ). . . , -' i . f 5277-t-f

;:; As shwing'the po83lbjiitje fpr tree
ErOWLB .."I Tl r rP? lflllX WilSrn 1 I m E 71 LUlIl" :
nas'io on, wis, pomiea
ofetUiarjBolseVUdahhas
of ornamental and shade trees.

--
Y,-:-sf,: FOR RENT.' X. :

X Five-roo- m ; up-to-da- te unfumfsh- -
-- ' X ed' bungalow servants'- - quar
? - ters, laundry and " garage ; I

i lawrt taken care of by owner,
r : 'Apply 80J Lunalilo ttrX X- -

,:.- - .;s .....

fhe Transo envelope, tiae-eitta- j f- -
ventlon. ? addressing nc : M--

y

la sending out. bills or recel-c's- . ' It
noluln Star-Bulleti- n Co Lt J., t,.:a
agenu for patentee. . , ; 4.v tt

$2250, part cash buys attractive mc i
ern - home; convenisnt 1 h-iti- o.

Bargaint,r Star-BuUeili-
C

On Alewa Height; lot tf U-tcr- e, i n--r
proved; natural stone bu!!:r.x --';
beautiful tie w. . Cash, $ 3 s 3 ; ca 1

'staUnenU. $1005.' Tel' 1542. '
i. j C2 40-- tt '' . . ,4 . f

1913. ,25 Studebaker roadster: excel--,
lent. condition; . petfect .running or-f- c

det. ti Phone , ASoO. p 5 t . X---

v: 'SX,;:XXX (275Ct fr'v "

$275 Two nice EOxl'Oo'fClots cn Fer
' nandex roadKallhl,' handy 'ta nap- -

Id Transit buss,., Bishop Trust fv,
Ltd.

Real estate in various , pari? cf, itt
cltr. Phone. 1S34, J. C'Eossa, 313
Bank of Hawaii bldg. v 6173 tf

$475 Three choice lots,- - 50x23 ft. ca
'lane connecting-Lusitan- a anj Fcrt

- streets. Bishop Trust Co. c:l tf
At a bargain 1914 Hupn2cV::t.

good con.; - new tires. Phone 4ZZZ.'
'

.
r. , 6279-- t '.. , , '

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Hi"rc : 3
-- p!nel)Ook8 at Star-Dargt- 'i r" -

purs csigian . ha;. ::,
Kalmukl Rabbltryr.7:3 i:;h Av?.,
: Maunaloa Ave- - effers lr".r '

,1 ber pure-bre- d stock. Ttl ;::i,
:'box 2 So. . . . . C

FURNITURE FOFl SALZ.

Furniture' for five-roo-m h r

'"whole or by tleca'i' practk ... ;
Phone 3355. - : -

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED-TE- DZT!

Sealed .tenders will b rr:
the Superintendent cf - Tut:: 3

up until 12 noon of Ti:: 'ii.
ber 2,. 1913, for the tlti ar

, ing of the Waiolama Swar 1..
; wsll.

; The Superintendent of Pu ulc
reserves the right to reject pr
tenders.,- - ... .. .

Plans, specifications ar.4

1'"""? ttJtZXi.X..,"3 fL
with W. R. Hobby, Agt'. I

Works. Department Hilo.. Hr v
v CHARLE3 R. For.r::

y-- of Put::: V.

- Honolulu, September 22, 121".
.

' - 6275-lC- t - -

,.'.f notice ,to succcr.:: :

A i new tefeplicn 9 ;. i I r : : t : rj
I
shortly

- .be publljhed.. rYizX'z.jor any aesirea cnange or v c
dress , must be received by t ? -

Se?tent-- r Z z'
fwnicn caie no cnans3,wt.i to ;

untu- - tne ronowms is'js.
tMUTUAL TZLZTHQV,:: x .

s 6270-Sep-t IS to Sept Z)

Frank Graao, accused cl r. j
three, persons near .Enow ::;::,
wis sent from Cainbridss, ild., t
timore on ; the steamer Co.
Thdmas, to escape a mob cf 12"
bent on lynchln? hi in. -

ill -

: x' frM&ft
.;. x'r;. I x tfcr sSxl Sxx'5x :

mm0:MP '

:XlX .,

Ui
'-

-" THE JOLLY ESKIMOS

Thefeblly little Eskimos, who Eeeni to full of g.ee.

Weuld'nct b-- quite so gay. perhaps, if Uv ' i r

The Creadid fce.of Arctic folks that stea.i u,
Lcok clcit-I- you'll s?e what we mean a. H; v. : it
- - ;5 A SiW'EUjO YESTERDAY';!

'
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l'l Mi Zs'xw bitwec-;- i tu o.
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LORD-YOUN- G

. Engineering Co.? Ltd.
Engineer and Contractors

Campbell Eldg, Honolulu, T. H.
- ;' Telephones 2610 and 45S7 '

f U'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealer' In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

TOO IT ELECTRICALLY

; Hawaiian Electric Cs.

WIRE. FENCES AND GATES'

, ;,Th very best for every us.
; J. C. AXTELL1

Alike Street

i v.( 1FEC1AU SALE

VCrtta Lhien and Pong Walat
.;;pernto,. ;

: . YEE CHAN A CO.
r. Comer King and Bethel Streets

CURIOSJEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

:

ZXAWAnAN JEWELRY.
r i v1 NOVELTY Ca n

tax tad ' Bethel Streets

4 ... Doting jay., absence, from .the
city Mr, H. Phillip vwill , 'hare'charge; of - all work and give
careful attention-to- all detail.

"

Vv;;jAMES; NOTTJR
, r v

-
Theo , Plumber.. . ' ,

Rc!:i!:!3Tran:fcrCb.

.KIrj end Hotel ftf.

CccRsralz. In everything--- j

U:3 VZhite Y&ig&
-

' '
Your' Grocer ;'.;,; ;

. FONG INN oY CO.,;V;;'", i''

- Antique and thine
'h';- 'J a ; Uerehandle : ;n r

r Nuu&na, abov Pauahl

'

C::5St!on and !:n for
rrtiTTiria and. reuodll
.ig-- - iriQ OLD JEWELRY 5T;

C:I4 and Platinum Settlns
'.:; VMLL' A DOUGHEirrVV

CATISFACTION'
f ? Ccrntr Nuuany and Pauihl Sta.

.Any kind of machinery built,,:
remodeled or adapted. v Write

H''i- - ' call or phone.'.

HONOLULU " IRON WORKS

.VI, i

r5D. J. CASHUAFi
S TENTS AND AWNINGS

Lcxu Tents & Canoptea for Rent
; TT.lrty Year' Experience.

'
, fart EW ' Btsr" Allen, upstairs.
' ' tv'; ' Fhon 1t7

- 9 v."i "-- '

kn iliia ' cf WrauW je Papers . and

it

rertse. glinting and WrlUns Paper.' --AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN PAPER ,
; A SUPPLY CO, LTD. '

: - r rcrt'tnd Queen Btreeta.' Honolnln
V'-- Tlt H10. ; Geo. Q. Qalld, Oen. Mgr.

5

. A r.

K4

'. -...- .-T"

;v ; itiUTUAI.V TELEPHONE COm ' LTD.

i; ' PACIFIC ENGIfJEERIWQ

. ' X

t;i;jcouPAY, ltdj
V iTatructina Engineer.

V.BWf. - O

B. Steel Structure,' Sanitary Sya- -

Report and Estimate on Pro--

Oher Pianosvis PIANOS
CO, LTD.
Phone 2313

HOTEL

w SATJ FRANCISCO
MVieC, CKVtT WKKXCCtlftnt,'m9om.t mart: ic t

tmcatmb. ct tirnf mtmrnta.

L 1

"On the Beach
At WaMi"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hkace Villa"
Haa Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2S

:'V Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND 'COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. J ; 50 BATHS

ITahraivaHofe
r - i i

nearly --1000 feet eleraUon; near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. Fox
particulars address B. UJKross, W

' " coRAL CARGEU H6YEL 1

-- See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In ': KANEOHE,;, BAY
GUM-bottome- d

" sail ' and row.
Jbotts for, hi rs Good Meals ;

A. Mac KAYE,' Proprietor

,Yoii donL .really;: love i Hswstl.
itntil you have dined, danced

- .' - J, and varctM'tee- -

SEASIDE HOTEL :

V J. H. Hertsche anaer

LAUITDB7
Uccceairer xJoy

Phono: 3461

s Torrrery
"Limited

"THE 6TORE FORGOOCT . '
: i v C LOTH ES" h :

EIks .'Bulldlrts: :: . KIni 'Street

e ice
Delivered An any quantity- - at c

:w : toy time, .phone ,312X.-hH- ';

? voahu ice' co.:y-- u'- -

m rinkltrs
LEWERS 4L COOKE, LTD.

i

SEE

COYNE
"fi'i;;. run runnuunii

,'T Younf Building -

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
8ERVICE. WE GIVE i IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
:'f.-uc- LTaV;;v-:-- .

1177 Alakea St V Phone E434
r; Flk and Miller Tlr.-'- .

r- -

MclNERNY PARK
f V Elegant Lots a

CHAS. 3. OESKY, Ag
Merchant, nr. Fort,

MILLINERY
' 1-

HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel iBL, nr. Bethel SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have ua protect your
horn or store while you

lee p.

Bower' Merchant Patrol

Canton' Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUW A ft CO,
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL near King 8t

Dry Cleaning
Phones j 2919

1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY

"'"i.f'i .i.J.-.-,-- Wit .V, .

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 127.

ORDINANCE NO. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD
INANCE NO, 56, KNOWN AS THE
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE, AS AM

ENDED 1. 11Y ORDINANCE NO. 64
AND ORDINANCE" NO. 88 OF THE
CITT AND, COUNTY OF HONOLC
LU, .BY AMENDING SECTION 34

THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:
SECTION 1. Section 24 of Ordin

ance No. "6 of the City and County of
Honolulu, as amended by . Ordinance
No. 64 and Ordinance No. 88 of the
Raid city and county is hereby am
ended so as to read as follows:
"SECTION 34. VEHICLES STAND

ING IN SPECIAL TRAFFIC DIS
TRICT RESTRICTED.
"During the hours from 8 a. m. to

6 p. m., no owner, driver, or person in
control of any motor vehicle, motor
cycle, horse drawn vehicle or other
vehicle, shall allow the same to. re-

main standing In any street in the
Special Traffic District for a time
longer than 30 minutes.

"During the hour from 8 a. ta. to
10 p. m., no owner, driver or person in
control of any notor vehicle, motor-
cycle, horse drawn vehicle or other
vehicle, shall allow the eam& to re-
main standing in Hotel street be-
tween Fort street and River atreet,
for a time longer than 30 minutes,'

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by
W. LARSEN,

Supervisor,
Date of introduction, September 24,

1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisor of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24, 1915, the foregoing Bill
was passed on First Reading and or
dered to print on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Logan, Larsen, Shin- -

Noes: . Hollinger, Horner. Total 2
Absent and not voting: Ahia. Total

L. .
, .,
. E. BUFFANDEAU,

1 Deputy City and County Clerk.
' 6278-Se- pt 25, 27, 28. ' ""

RESOLUTION NO. 283.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su- -

peryisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory or Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Seventeen
Dollars and Nine Cents be
and the same Is hereby appropriated
out' of . the . Permanent Improv$meiit
Fund of the Treasury; forju account
to pe known as siaewaiKs. and, euro-IngTerritorl- al

Fishmarket).. ;

Presented by ' --

" i , R. W. SHINGLE,- , . Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept .24,1915.

At ' a Hregular'ndiotirned meeting of
the Board of, Supervisors of the City.
and. County'pf , Hjonojula,t.heldf Friday,

Resolution was passed on FlrBt Read-
ing and ordered to print on the follow
ing vote of said board; ; " " ;

. Ayes: : Arnold. Hollinger. Horner.
Larsen,: Logan,' Shingle. Total 6. ;

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Ahla. To

tal;.!... :.
f f E BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City- - and County i.Clerk.
-

. 6278-Se- pt 25, 27 28. ;

RESOLUTION NO. 234.

: Be it. Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisor , of :th City , arid County of
Honolulu, Territory of HawaiC that
the suin of : Fifteen Hundred Dollara
($1500.00) .be snd the same, is hereby
appropriated out of all ' moneys In the
Oeneral Fund of the Treasury, of the
cuy; and County of .Honolulu Tor the
following purposes, to wit:?
Maintenance roads, Honolulu, $1500.00

Presented. by 'V v:
R. W. SHINGLE,

"Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept. 24, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Sunexvlsora of the City
and County ' of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing; and ordered to prist on the follow
ing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger, Horner,
Logan, Shingle. Total 5.

Noes: - Larsen. Total 1.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. To

tal 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6278-Se- pt 25, 27, 28.

RESOLUTION NO. 282.,

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollara
($15,000.00), be and the same is here
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the General Fund in the Treasury of
the City and County of Honolulu, for
an account to be known as Construct
ing Belt Road, Koolaupoko District
such payments to be made on a pro
rata monthly amount of. Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5000.00), beginning Oc
tober 1, 1915.

Presented by
R. W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept. 24, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24. 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on Fir6t Read-
ing and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold. Hollinger. Horner,
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Absent and not voting: Ahia. To-
tal 1.

K. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6:7S-Sep- t. 2.". 27. 28.

Police have sent out a general
alarm for Leopold Godowsky, a well
known pianist, who haa been missing
from his home at Avon. N. ... since
Wednesday.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 2S1.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisor of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the allotment made in Resolution No.
181 for "Maintenance Roads. Honolu-
lu." for Ten Thousand Dollar $lu,-000- )

per month be and the same is
hereby reduced from Ten Thousand
Dollars ($lb.000.0) to Five Thousand
Dollar l$50Q0.ufl) per month, from
and after October 1st. 1915.

Presented by
R. W. SHINGLE.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept 24, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
end County of Honolulu, held Friday.
September 24, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote pf said board :

Ayes: Arnold. Hollinger, Horner,
Larsen.' Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. To-

tal 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6278-Se- pt 25, 27, 28.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that at a

meeting of the Board of Supervisors
Of the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, duly held on. the
16th day of September. A. D. 1915, a
resolution was adopted by said board
tii curb, upon the established lines
abutting on and adjoining property on
Kapahulu road, between Walalae.road
and Kanaine .avenue, m the District
of Hdtfolulu, 'City and County of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of stat-
utes of the Territory of Hawaii, and
the ordinances of the City and County
or Honolulu,

You are further notified that If you
fail to comply with such direction for
sixty days, after this notice, the City
and County ' of Honolulu will proceed
to construct such curb at the expense
of the abutting owner as provided .by

' -law.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS Vf

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.
ByrD, KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk.
Dated this 21st day of September,

A. D. 1915.
6274-Se- pt 21, 28, Oct 5.'

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Ratee.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinance No. 91
of the City, and County of ' Honolulu,
all persons holding .water privileges
under, meter rates are hereby notified
that the water, rates for the period
ending; September 30. 1915;': are due
and payable on the first day' of Octo-- .
ber,-191- 5 . i f . : Jr .:'v Upon 'failure to pay such water
rates within .fifteen (15) days there
after an additional charge of ten (10)
pec cent penalty and six (6)-pe- r cent
interest per; annum will be made. , ,

; All privileges upon wh lch rates re
main unpaid On November!, 1915, will
be ahut oft: forthwith. ' :

,

i Rate are payable': at the office of
the Honolulu, Water Works, Kapiolanl
building,. Honolulu. Hawaii . -- . ; .

H. E. MURRAY, '

General Manager. Honolulu, Water
Works.......- .t

Honolulu, Sept 20, 1915. ,

t..w y . 6279-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
William i E. Pogue, Chairman . of . the
Maui 'Fund' CommisakHV. Wailuku,
Maul, up, until 12. noon of Saturday.
October 23, 1915. for. the Construction
ot ;theiKula .Sanitorium Dining-room-,

and; Kitchen Building, Kula. Maui, T,
H. ..:

The Chairman of the Maui Loan
Fund. Commission reserves, the right
to reject, any or all tenders.

Hans, . specifications, and blank
forms, of proposal , are .on tile in the
eiffce of the Chairman of the .Maui
Loan Fund Commission, Wailuku,
Maui, and, in the .office of the. Super-
intendent of Public Works, Capitol
building, ( Honolulu, T. H.

... CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

September 25, 1915.
6278-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will e received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened at said
hour, on the 8th day of October, 1915,
at. the office of , the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Inty-re

.building, for furnishing all ma
terial, tools and labor necessary to
construct a Skew Through Girder Re
inforced Concrete Bridge on the North
Palolo road, Palolo valley. District of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00)
at the City and County Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right tp reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu, j

6279-10- t
j

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF ;

STOCK.

Certificate No. 25."1 for (10) ten;
shares ($li00) one hundred dollars'
each, of the capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company, Limited, has
been lost or destroyed. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing in or with such
shares. Application has been made to
the treasurer of said company for the
issuance of a new certificate.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Dated. September 7, 191."..
f.2G2-Se.t- . 7, 1 4. 17. 21. 1M, 2S, j

Oct. 1. I

7

I Ip&ilb
! (Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

HILO. Sept. 24. So far County At
torney Beers has not appointed a
successor to Deputy Heen and, al-

though several name have been men-
tioned as possibilities for the position,
nothing definite has been done re
garding the appointment

Among those mentioned as possible
successors of Heen la Eugene K. Aiu,
the Honolulu attorney and represents
tlve from the fifth district He has
been spoken of freely and those, who
are on the inside say that he will be
in the running at the finish.

Others mentioned, whether they
like it or not, are H. L. Ross, J. W.
Russell and Harry Irwin.

mm m

When a Chinese Jady approaches a
muddy place . she beckons a. boy. The
boy drops on his. hands and knees
in the mud and the lady uses him as
a stepping stone, for which service
she gives him a small coin.

MOVENfJzNTS OF

t yzssxls to ismn 1
Wednesday Sept .29.

Kauai y, GHall. I.-- L str,
Thursday, Sept 30.

Maui Claudine, I.--L str.
- Friday, Oct 1.

(No ships scheduled.)

t TESSSLS TO DZTaBT t
Wednesdayi Sept

San Fran?is90-r-Manchuri- a, P. M.
str..- .i . . : t . (,

Hilo Mauna Kea, ,I.--I. str.
Thursday.i Sept 30.

Kauat--W. G. HalL XL ar.
i Friday,. Oct 1. ... .

Maul Claudine, W. str.

HJLH5

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: , . j

San Franciscctf-Sonoma- , Octo. 4.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Oct 5.
Australia Ventura. Oct 7.
Vancouver Niagara, OcL 6.
v. Malls will depart for. the following

pomtA-SS- follows : :.; -- M I r.' ' - f,vL?
San Francisco Manchuria, Sept 29.
Yokohama Chinyo Maru, Oct .
Australia-TSono- ma, Oct 4. r
Vancouver Makurs, Oct 15. :

LEGAL NOTICES.

DI THE. CIRCUIT COURT ' OF THE
. First , Judicial Circuit, 'Territory of

Hawaii, r At .Chambers In Probate:
In , the matter of the estate of An-

drew Dempster; deceasd i
On reading' and filing the petition

of Bishop Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian "corporation. Ancillary Ad-

ministrator with-- the' will annexed of
the estate within'the, Territory, of Ha-
waii of Andrew Dempster, deceased,
late of Lawn House. ChagfordV in the
County .of ;.Devoit4 England, wherein
it asks to be allowed the sum of $18,-502.9- 2,

and-charge-
av itself.: with tbe

sum of $20,494.39,. and asks that the
same may be examined and approved,
and; thkt a final, order may be made
of distribution of the property remain-
ing in its hands to the persons en-
titled thereto and discharging it from
all further, and future responsibility
and liability under trust as such An-
cillary. Administrator. '

:. .. i

It is ordered. that Friday, the 29th
day of October, .1915 at 9 o'clock a
nu, before the judge, of said court at
the eourtrom of said court, at Hono-
lulu, aforesaid.. be and the same here-
by Is appointed as the time ' and place
tor hearing iaid petition and accounts,
and .that alt persona interested- - may
then And there. appear . and Tshow
cause,, it any;; theyhave, why the
samet should lhot.be granted, and may;
present evidence as :to who. are en
titled to the. said property.

Dated. Honolulu, T. H,, this 21st
day of September, 19 J 5. ;

By the court
(Seal) J. A.' DOMINIS,

. .. aerk.
Holmes & Olson, attorneys for peti-

tioner.
6274-Sep- t. 21, 28, Oct 5, 12.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Carl

Conrad Wilhelm Heinrich Meinecke,
deceased.
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

PETITON FOR PROBATE OF
WILL. .

A document, purporting to be the
last will and testament of Carl . Con-
rad Wilhelm Heinrich Meinecke, de-

ceased, having on the 3d day. of Sep-
tember, 1915, been presented to said
probate court, and a petition for pro
bate thereof, praying for the issuance
of Letters Testamentary to the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company. Limited,
having been filed by the Henry Wa-

terhouse Trust Company, Limited.
It Is ordered that Wednesday, the

20th day of October, 191o, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day. at the courtroom of
said court at Kailua, North Kona.
County and Territory of Hawaii, be
and the same is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said will
and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered that notice of
this order be published in the Star
Bulletin, semi-weekl- y edition, a news-
paper printed and published in Hono-
lulu, for three successive weeks (four
insertions), the last publication to be
r.ot less than V) days previous to the
time therein appointed for the hearing.

Dated September 13. 191-.- .

(Signed)
.JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN.
Judge of the Third Circuit Court.

I.KR. Clerk. Third Circuit Court.
6273-Sep- t 21, 28. Oct. 12. ,

ATTEST: ( Signed i E. M. MUL- -

OCEANIG TEAMSHRfO.
y S DAYS TO SAN

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura ...bet 7
Sonoma Nov. 4
Ventura Dec 2
Sonoma Dec 28

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD,

Matson i avigauon
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Wllhelmlna 8cpt 2S

8.8.Manos.. Oct 8

S. 8. Matsonla Oct 12

.........

8. 8. Hllonlan aalls from Seattle for Honolulu about 4.
I -

&

CslAngs from Honolulu on

rOR SAN FRANCISCO

Manchuria V.. Sept 28

. . . 2

; - - t

' -

FRANCISCO

FOR GENERAL APPLY TO :

H.' C: Co., Ltd..

T:!....?iir.'.Oct.

company

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC UAIL

p&m.; .vhf;v;

INFORMATION

HacMeld

TOYO EISEN EAISHA
8teamers of the' above compan wilt call and leave Honolulu on

, . . or about the dates mentioned below: : .: n. .". i--

t

J FOR THE ORIENT:-

"v: 8. Chrya Mara; .Oct.: 1
8. 8. Tenyo Uaru.;..,Oct 22

1 8. 8. Nippon Maru ....Nov. U
8v J8: 8hlnye Mrul ,;Nov. 28

.

'

- CASTLE ct COOKE, LIMiTED, Acintsi Hcr.:!:!J

4'CANAbiANAUSfRAL!Afl R0YAUMAIL LlfJEH ffi
; ;r ".Subject to; without notice. : x , ;; "

; For Vancouver.! . For Suva, Auckland and Sydney ;

;.7A;;;i.Oct 15 4 -
I Nlassra ..it ...... .Oct

. . J . C. . . i . . . Nov. 12 v , MaXur: .Nov. 3

THEO: H. OAVIES & CO;, LTD.; GENERAL" AGEHTS

8. THE PANAMA

vis. ports
transit

TO sail about and
sallin

C. P.
General Freight Agent Z- -- -

TBAJSEOET

Logan, from San Francisco for
nines, due Manila zs

Thomas, frpm : Manila : to $an Fran--

Cisco;" due here'Oct'4.?5.'f-Jt- '

Sherman, Manila, to San Francis
in. arrlvfiLfil coast SeDt12. ,M-

Sheridan, from Honolula to 8an
rtarn. tUl at coaat . V-"- . W

Dlx.j.due Jiere! between 6ct! 7 iO,
Manila' for Seattle; : f

'
!

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

V PASSS5BX23 AH2UTE3 I
n. . Mi V 'mi . I." T

Kinan. from KanaL Sept
26.--Mas- ter Caatro. MnCiCastroi V.

Shieber. W. Werner. W.'E. Carden,
R. Punuku, Mrs.? P. Castro. ' R. W.
Smythe, Henry Blshaw. M. Rocha, w.
Shimamoto. D. P. R Isenberg,
IC Fujtmoto H. Kennedy,vP. W. Har-iv- .

P. Bover. C. A. itIce. Peter Ander
son, J. K. Cockett Mrs K, Cockett
Miss E. H. Fountain, E. Foun
tain. Gomes. C Clement, Mrs.
Hodge, Master Islam, Ogeno, Y. Nana-shim- a,

H. Oneha.. Mrs. J. S. SUt.
Mrs. Gouveia, Mrs. Dias, O. Hottel,
Mrs. H. Hoogs, G. B. Curtis, E. J.

W. Thompson, D. Leith. D. H.
Byrnes, E. a! Knudsen, H. C. Wal- -

dron.
Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui, Sept

6 G. K. Larrlson. R D. Kllse, Her
man John A. Hughes. J. W. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Miss
Lucy Mr. and Mrs. Pestana,
Masters Pestana J. w.

Frank Aki, John Costa. J.
Douga, Chung Mrs. S. Black-
burn, F. G. Dorego.

stmr. Mikabala, from Maui, Mo-lok- ai

and Lanai ports, September 26.

Chang Chong. J. F. Geere. G. F.
Brown, Mrs. G. F. Brown, Miss
Brown. H. Hitchcock, O. Tollefson. J.
D. McVeigh.

Per stmr. W. G. from Kauai,
26 A. M. Lieper, Hans Isen

berg. Rev. H. Yahara, Hee Fat. Y. N.

Mrs. Stewart. E. J. Knell, D.

K. Byrnes, Roy Irwin.
.

PASSENGERS I

Per stmr. Claudine. for Maui, Sept.
27. L. Y. Oinona, Wm. Lennox. Mrs.
Lennox, Miss Mary Lennox. L. E. Bai-

ley, George Farsen. N. E. Wright,
James Miss Davidson,
C. P. Durney, Mrs. Dewey and infant.
Asawa (maid; Misa Durney, Ben
Williams, W. Stephenson.

,

SYDNEY:

Sonoma 4
Veatura Nov. 1

Sonoma-- . . , .i Nov. 22
Sierra 1 .Dec 11

General Agents

October

y at

changt
Victoria a

Makurs
Niaaam ...

4

Cockett

Stewart,

Francisco and Honolulu :

(f- - :. ;;v
't ....

FOR FRANCISCO:

8. Lurllne .......... 8epL 21

8. 8. Wllhelmlna I
8. 8. Manoa. ..Oct,12

S. Matsonla.. Oct 20

8TEAIIGHTP CO.
Sf shout the following dates:

I for the' orient; ;

Persia (Manila, out and In) :

'

1 ' . run lAri rnnniswiI

S. 8. Tenyo Marti . ... . . .Oct I
8. & N!??on t:aru.......Cct 23

' 8.'.8. Shlnyo Maru ....Nsv. 2

8 8. Chlyo Maru... "...Nov. 33

DONT THE

-- - s ' r n

I ' i.'lLt.--
. Jw.. Jt--

Haul- - ,. .

i WHEN A TRXVeLiNQ EAST.

P Flt2t L." WALDaOM, LTD,
Acents.' "

. : ;

F ft n-l- -O H T
sal - v: ;

TlI C K E T.
AIs - Reservations
any point rcn tM
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